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)ono van parsmha
BSir Gilbert Parkter

Luthor of " The Seats of the MIghtro" etc.
Oolored Frontlspeoe, 12mo., Oloth S1tS0

Sin the inimitable Doltaire in IlThe
Seats of the Mighty " and Charley.

e in "<The Right of Way," Mr. Parker
Lgain brought bis remarkable genius into
on the production of a strong central

Lcter. Dicky Donovan, as he is known
s intimates, or Donovan Pasha, as his
itli titie descibes him;- is, in his wvay,, as
ng a creation as either of the others.
>onovan Pasha stands for a type of Eng-
ian who has found bis way into Egypt
Arabia there to emphasize by bis own

of right and wrong the two opposite
represented by Eastern and Western civilizations.

From the principal character to the least significant the action la stir-
and dramatic, and the incidents possess the inheirert qtiality of pos-

Mr. Parker in bis recent trip to Egypt had an excellent opporttanlty to
r native characteristics, and, with his rare tlenit for aàîaiysis, derived
tntistworthy knowiedge of the subjeet than could have been gained by

verage observer in a lifetime.
Englisli critics agree that Mr. Parker's place among novelists of the
s the front rank ; King Edward bas paid a tribute to bis genius by
;ting him with the honors of Knighthood; the Press declares bis popu-
ý permanent; therefore it is not amiss to proclaim Il'Donovan Pasha"
,e wotk of a master.

le Gopp, Clark Co., Pubier11imi TORONTO
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ROMANCE

Temporal
Power

MARIE CORELLI

Mudy in Supremnacy
a story is a singularly
ing and powerful one,
'g wlth a subject which
iever before been treated

ClOtI, $1.25

BIOGRAPIIY

public Men
and

Public Life
in Canada

Recollections of Parliament
and the Press (1853-1867).

13Y
HON. JAMES YOUNG.

42 Portr~aits and Engravingm.

GIfbh, $8.50

1 1

WILLIAM BKIUtiS, Publisher, Wt, TORONTO

PRIX," PARIS, 1900. The hlgh.st possibi, Award.

H GILLOTT
IMIY, a.nd Havlng Oreatet f

Wedal, (Highest Aurd) Military
Exhibition, London, i901.
na, <Higbest Award) Glasgow

Exhibition, i901.
OANADIAN *s

s

Band

HAMN.?
"ambS.

POETRY

Flower
Legends

and

Other Poems
BY

ALMA FRANCES
McCCLLUM

Fuit of delightful f&ncies ex-
pressed in the spirit of truc
poetry. cah I0
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TRINITY
Wbcn your son and daughte? go

Up toi the

TNIVERMSITY
you wish themn to live in lonely

arcling houses, or amid the home-
e surroundings of welt-conducted

RESIDENTIAL
COLLEGES?

nd postcard for information about
inity's Residential Colleges for Men
d Women.

C. STREETr MACKLEM, M.A., LLD.
TORONTO

A FEW OUT OF THE

Four Hulldred
young people sent out
into good commercial po-
sitions during the past
ten months from, the

Central Business
College

'rORONTO. CANADA
Pros~pectus free. Write for it.

W. Il SHAW,
Principal

Yonge and Gerd Stu., Toronto
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Independent Order of Foresters
-THE BEST FRATERNAL BENEFIT SOCIETY

IN EXISTENCE"

MEAD OFRICO

The. Temple Building Cor. Richmond and Bay Streets, Toronto, Can.
Offtoe for the Unite Statue, 431 IL OSl Street, 1800e«Mllei
Offlee for Oreat Britain, 2- Charhtg 00 0614 WhiHehall, Lent$", EtreMt
Office for Franc*, 31 Rue Tveshbet, Parie
Off'Ice fer flerway, Poregvrund
OfiC>e fer Indl@, 4 Lyon'* Range, Oodsuttat
Office fer AustrialNe Temnple Oeurt, OWIns Streetl beilbume

FIVE CAIRDINAL POINTS
IN THE L.O.F. SYSTEM OF FRATERNAL ASSURANCE UPON WHICH ITS

SUCCESS HAS RF-EN ESTABLISHRD:

LIBERAL POLICY
EQUITABLE METHODS
CAPABLE MANAGEMENT
PROMPT SETTLEMENT 0F CLAIMS
NO ASSESSMENTS AT DEATHS

For furth.r information respectiug the I.O.F. System of Fraternal
Assurance apply tii any Officer or Member

EXECUTIVE COUNCII.
QRONHYATEKHA, K.D., S.C.R.I, Toronto, Canada.
lION, JUDGE W, WEDDERBURN, P.S.C.R., Hamnpton, N.B.
VICTOR MORIN, B.A., LL.B., S.V.CR., Mentreal, Que.
JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY, K.C., S.S., Toronto, Canada.
H. A. COLLINS, S.T.,, Toronto, Canada.
T. MILLMAN, ILft, M.R.C.S., EngIand, S. Phy., Toronto, Canada.

E.G. STEVENSON, &.C., Detroit, Mich.
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North American Life 20-Year Debentures
make a gilt edge investment.

They may be purchased by easy payments
extended over a perîod of twenty years.

If the purchaser die in that tirme, the Deben-
- tures become paid-up, and commence immedi-

ately to produce for the benefit of the beneficiary
an annual income, of 5% for twenty years, when
'they are payable ini Gold.

Should the purchaser live and complete the
payments, he is guaranteed an annual incone
for twenty years of 5% of the value of the
Debentures, in addition to which a handsomne
sumn is payable in accumnulated dividends. At
the end of twenty years the Debentures are
payable in Gold.

The Assets of the Company and its relatively
large Net Surplus offer unquestionable security.

ýorth Aamericani LUfe
HOME OFFICE, TORONTO, CANADA.

IAN, Socratury WM oORDE ManaeI Wrsotor

Protectionan
'1rofitable Insurance

.oe<asity of Lif. hwraaxcU a & .ans of protection for a vi.and faoeily appeals to thie Ieart
loidilet of every nman. In addtion, a good investinent cati also b. scured by mcans of the.
zonditional Accumulative Policy Lssued by the C oeation Life.

Policies iud on all approved plans. Wfite for Pamplets.

Confcbcratton lite
ASSOCIAION

W. H. BEATTY, ESO.,
Puslideot.

W. D. MIATTHEVS, MS., FREDERICK YYLD, ESQ.,
Vice-Peùdnts

~MACDONALD, 1. K. MACDONALD,
A4wyManaging Directot.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.



MIJTUAL LIFE 0F
Expense Rate per cent. to Total,

In 5 oldest Canadian Life Companie

In 12 other Canadian Life Companie

In THE MUTUAL LIFE OF GAA
IW.so neardy 2 par cent. giwer t&sm the go

In 1900 this Company LED ail Cavdam
mmonot of uvw buslmes wrtteu ln Canada, and

rest 01

lest year (1 90 1> Lt LE
x1d'to Poleyholders 1

Mgr. W. M I 111, 8oy
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Fedeunral Lif e Assuranceâ% Go.
HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, ONT.

Statemont for the Ysar 1901
Net Premnium tIncorne, - - $ 428,205.70

Amnount of New Policies issued and paid for, - 2,281,710.50

Insurance in Force Dec. 31st, 1901, 1 3,058,777.61

Capital and Assets, - - - - 2,3I9,g25.58

Managing Director

The Annual Financial Review
ISSUED EVERY JULY

APPENDIX
ISSUED IN JANUARY1

COMPILED BY W. R. HOUSTON

THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM

À& cmrefialy revlsed precls of facts ooncsrnlng Omnadlian ssourltlss.
it glvos the ourrent annual etatement, of compani.s iIsted on

the Montroal and Toronto Stock Exohanges; hiîghsst and Ioweet
prises of stock, for ah month, for pmat tssn yeare wlusn dividendes
are payable; parta>ulars cf oapitaflzation ani bonded Indsbtsdnsss,
amd a mass of othsr Information.

This wol< of rfsronce wll be found lnvalsabls by financai
Institutions and ail Imvsstors.

THE ANNUAL FIPTAKCIAL ]REYIEW
Hse" Offio.-22 St John Street, MONTRAL, QUE.



w Canadian Stor
STUDENT LIFE

is something about our college days which makes them unlike ail

ind there la a something in~ the, student which makes him unlike ail

In the. life of Canada there ia ziothing more picturesque thasi
strugglea, the ambitions and the
tories of the young mian from

country who desires to enter pi
alonal life. Such a picturesque f
ia David Tuweat, son of the. vi
blacksmith. He believes that
ia but one kind of work which he
do well - the practice of medi
His heart goes out to the suife
andi le knows his nerves wiUl be st,
The. decision made, h. entera Cc
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Tiret and Paramount-

Absolute s.curity to Policrholdem

IMPERIAL LF
Assurance Company of Canada

IMPERIAL LIFE

1. CAPITAL
One Million Dollars.

2. OOVERNMEWT DIEP0SiT
The. Government Deposit of THE IMPERIAL

LIFE iS larger than that of any other Canadian
Life Insijrance Company.

3. RESERVES
THir IMPHRIAL 14UE was the. firIt Company

in Canada to place its satire policy reserves
on a 3X~% interest basis.

4. AflmTe
For every $ioo of liabililles to policyholders

Tiua IMPI"AL LIFE holda $i6o o>f sccurely
iinsted assets.

BE131AD OFFICK., ?ORKO14Ût@ CANqAPA

T.W U MTUNOA l. LU. rIta
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L ifebuoy Soap
DISINFETANT

that em ieo icssbed
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LEVE BROHER LIMTEDTORNTOONT





PICTURE MAP 0F THE MOON

This is photographed from a drawing made by two English men of science

to show the large number of craters on the moon's surface. For example,

to the right and just below the centre is the Crater of Coperlicus, a vast

rampart rising 12,ooo feet above the level of the plateau. The crater iS 46

miles wide and contains a magnificent group of canes, three of themn attaifling

a height of upwards Of 2,400 feet. See article, "Our Autumn Skies.")
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CANADIAN LOYALTy

i, George Bryce, M.A., LL.D.

T HE growth ot the Canadian senti-ment of loyalty to the Crown and
Empire of Great Britain is a curious
psychological study.

The United Empire Loyalists, who
sacrificed almost everything for British
connection, claim our unstinted admira-
tion for their devotion and heroism.
And yet theirs was an unreasonîig,
dogged loyalty to the very form and
corpus of monarchy.

Their Ioyalty was surprisingly like
the Scottish Jacobitismn as expounded
by Scott and Aytoun. Yet even the
j acobite had a personal affection for
the ' bonnie Prince Charlie " that the
U.E. Loyalist did not have for self-
willed George 111.

Another type of Canadian loyalty is
that of the British colonist of Canada.
The writer is a Canadian-the first-
born son of British parents, Who left
the font of the Ochil HuIs to find a
home in Upper Canada. That home
was British in every thought and in-
spîration. The child grew up to hear
of grandfather, uncles and cousins at
" home "-meaning thereby Great Brit-
ain. A letter from, "home" was one from
the old land. The poetry and litera-
ture of Scotîand and England were
ever present to strengthen that ideal.
The youth saw, it is true, the flowing
Grand River, though even that was at
times called the Ouse ; the stately
maples, the chestnut and butternut
trees, and the picturesque redman-
saw these as Canadian, belonging to
his native land, but he bore the same
natural allegiance to the Crown and

Constitution of Great Britain as he did
to his own family. He thought of
nothing else, and he deserved little
credit for that.

But what of the Mennonite or Quaker
who had come from New jersey or
New lingland, and whose religious
bias was against interfering in public
affairs ? What of the thousands of
Pennsylvanian Dutch, who sought only
fertile acres in Canada on which to
live ? What of the Germans of Wat-
erloo and P'erth courities, who knew
nothing of the glory of Great Britain ?
What. moreover, of English chartists,
and Scottish radicals, and the exiles
caused by the Highland Clearances,
who came to Canada with bitter feel-
ings agaînst their ancestral land ?
What of a million or more of French-
Canadians who knew nothing of Brit-
Îsh liberty, "broadening slowly down
from precedent to precedent? "

It is safe to say that one half of the
people of Canada had little in them-
selves to lead themn to swell with pride
at the sight of the Union jack.

In addition, there was littie in the
public life of Canada in the first half of
the nineteenth century to awaken any
loyal sentiment. The darkest and
most dangerous period of Canadian
life was the thirty years from 1820 to
i 8 5o. Governors Bond Head and
Metcalfe were good men, but narrow
and lacking in shrewdness. The writ-
er bas neyer been able to justify Lyon
Mackenzie and Papineau for taking up
arms. Rebellion may perhaps be a
justifiable final resort in the struggle

VOL. XIX
No. ()
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for liberty, but the conditions did not
justify it in '3j and '38. Yet the
merest tyro can see that the defeat
and destruction of the party of privilege
was wbat saved Canada to the British
Crown.

For baif a generation after 1850 the
risîng tide of contentment both in Up-
per and Lower Canada was very no-
ticeable. There was still, however,
lacking the feeling of national life in
Canada. The national consciousness
was not yet awakened. The Canadian
ear hadl neyer beard, at least in any
fuli-tone, what Lighthall has called

"The waking utterance grand,
The great refrain, 'A Native Land!

Confederation gave Canada the con-
ception, or at least the opportunity of
conceiving the thought, IlThis is my
own, my native land."

This too, it is right to say, was pos-
sible alike to the grandchildren of the
U.E. Loyalists, to the descendants of
British settiers, to the French-Cana-
dians, and to the offspring of those of
alien birth-and ail in the saine meas-
tire. 4"We are ail," they could say,
Ilon an equal footing, this is our native
heath !"I

But in this, the constitution freely
consented to by ail of us was British,
given us by the British Parliament,
carried out under British auspices.

The bonds of affection binding us to
Britain then began to thicken and
strengthen. An intelligent, consider-
ate, deep-seated spirit of loyalty in-
creased within us.

Undoubtedly, too, we have grown

more fond of our British Constitution
and customs by studying our neigb-
bours, During the haif century which
bas witnessed the uprise of Canada,
we have seen in the neighbouring re-
public a terrific fratricidal war, out of
which grew an era of unexampled cor-
ruption ; a subsequent race strife be-
tween black and white marked by
streams of blood; a maladminist ration
of justice unknown under the British
flag ; and a struggle between labour
and capital even now causing gravest
anxiety.

We sympathize with our neighbours.
Yet we cannot but say, " Thank God
that we are subjects of the British
C rown."

So much had our sentiment of loyal-
ty strengtbened, almost witbout our
realizing it, that when the South Afri-
can war, which wvas a battle for equal
rights, broke out, Canada of hier own
free will arose and said, " Here are our
young men of U. E. L., British, French-
Canadian, German and American onî-
gin-aIl Canadians-now ready ta fight
for the great Queen and ber Empire.

That was a gladdeiîng sigbt!
When the most notable Canadlian of

ta-day-tbe Premier of the Dominion
-who is also the greatest French-
Canadian, can speak, as hie bears the
insignia of honour given bim by bis
Sovereign, in words of undoubted loy..
alty, of bis love for the'British Crown
and Constitution, we are sure tbe last-
ing basis bas been laid for the loyalty
and devotion of the whole Canadian
people ta the British Crown and Emn-
pire.
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HONG KONG

By John Stuart Thomson

HONG KONG, small as it is, is the
most wonderful of islands, as

Great Britain is the most potential
group of islands in the world. 1It came
into being just sixty years ago. Some
of Her Majesty's traders, with a Super-
intendent named Elliot at their head,
were backed outof Canton by an insolent
Viceroy. Ninety miles away, a lofty
island, named Fragrant Streams, held
with as high a mainland a mile across,

a dJeep harbour, which
few typhoons could
swveep. The mountains

of the main-
M hL land andof the

island were as bleak and precîitous as
any of the gray peaks of Utah. Here
l3ritain landedand here she gathered her
navy. Shecalledherport free, and asked
the nations to trade. With fanfare and
demonstration a treaty like the one of
the present year with japan is announ-
ced, but what it means is that China
shall keep her integrity and trade with
the world over Britain's shop-counter,
established under the peaks of Hong
Kong. Here3,500Britishers keep shop,
aînd 300,000 Chinese help them, and
8,ooo troops and 6,ooo of the navy do
patrol. But these shopkeepers trade
with a vengeance, and run an account
which is the third in the world, for
Hong Kong in 1900 entered and clear-
ed 35,000 vessels, with a tonnage of
18, ioo,ooo, and a value Of ;ÊJ50,OO,-

A BIT 0F THE GREAT CITY 0F HONG KONG

48 5



TUE LOOK-OUT WHICH IS AI3OVE THE CITY, OVERLOOKING THE ITARBOUR

ooo. Only London and Liverpool are
greater, with tonnages respectively of
29,000,000 aîid 18,837,000 tons. The

future will be as the past, and prepar-
ing for it the Colony bas been enlarged
tO 200 square miîles of islands and
mainland. Another City, Kowloon, îs
building on the mainland, and io, years
from now railroads may connect Can-

ton, Shanghai, and Hong Kong. The
Philippines have brought American
sympathy, energy and wealth to the
Orient, and the intercourse between
the old nations and the new is increas-
ing across the oceans. Canada and
Hong Kong are connected by a prince-
ly service of shîps, and there is a
weekly service for Hong Kong from

HoNG KONG HARBOUR AND STEAMERS

486



HONG KONG

San Francisco-vessels that vie with
the greatest on any ocean. The theatre
of commercial contest bas been moved
back frorn the Levant to the Indies,
and froin the islands to its Iast and
greatest field at Hong Kong. Not
many places has been given so musi-
cal a narne, like the sound of a bell.
We wvonder if the trader bas ever put
by bis patriotism and dispassionately
considered the eupbony of Liver-pool !

Hong Kong bas been hlessed in ail
things save climate. It is flot the
worst on the earth. Manila can claim
an undesirable precedence for humiditv,
and India is botter, and West Africa
is more malarious. But Hong Kong
is tbe mean standard. Cbildren should
flot live bere between tbe years of io
and 20. The bottest montbs are May
inclusive toOctober,
wben tbe heat aver-
ages a maximum of
84, and tbe bumid-
ity a maximum of
83, and the burnid-
ity at its lowest iii

December is flot be-
low 65. It takes
two years to acclim-
atize. Herearenone
of the joys of dolce
far niente of otber
southern clirnes of
story. The Hong
Kong merchant
works ail the tirne,
and wben he is flot
"fit," goes home on

furlougb, or with-

blood l'cornes from
borne." Lifeîskeen,
as becornes such a
whirlpool of com-
petition. Social life
is secondary. Dur-
ing the tourist sea-
son from November
to Marcb, many
travellers arrive,
and the city of
Victoria is at its
best a promenadeH

of strangers, who are recuperating
for tbeir voyages to Australia, Eu-
rope, India, japan or Arnerica. The
" mn from Cook's " is no more an
authority, for the native cati tell you
wbat boctel to stop at in japan, Tien-
Tsin or Plekin. The presence of a
C rown gov ernnient, ships of wvar of
aIl nations, and the large mili tary and
naval colony, is ant excuse and encour-
agement for entertaînrnent. St. An-
drew's Hall is the funiction of the year,
crowded and gorgeons, and race week
in February is a unique fête. Club
life is popular. Sports are followed
etbusiastically -golf, cricket, tennis,
polo, football. Ail are well boused,
for the Britisher, no rnatter bow far
frorn home, is neyer anytbing but a
Britisber, and tbis is the virtue of birn.

EONG KONG- A CINIESE HONIE
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A CIIINESE MANDARINS SLTMMER RESIDFNCE

The wealthy Chinese is Europeanized;
buys phonographs, automobiles and
harness, and is only heathen in bis
wives, where he multiplies hîs sins ac-
cording to his riches. The European

equalizes the proportion, lives in a
mess, and talks of a girl at home until
he is old. This Îs practical poetry,
very sad but very beautiful, and its
bard is Kipling.

HONG KONG-BoNHAm STRAND



IONG KONG

A STREET cHAIR CARRYING A CHINESE GENTLEMAN

The buildings of Hong Kong are
iagnificent in structure and material.

Erection is slow, as only coolie labour
is employed. Hong Kong is the only
city in the world where man is cheaper
than machinery. Imposing structures
of granite, brick and stucco climb the

peaks. The select residence quarter
is on the Peak, which is reached by a
tram, rising to an elevation of 23'
Buildings like the Hong Kong Club,
Hong Kong Bank and Catholic Cathe-
dral would adorn any city, and are the
shrine for hearts, weary for home and

HONG KONG- A cHINESE TEMPLE
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GOLF CLUB HOUSE, HAPPY VALLEY, HONG KONG

ail its remîniscences. The Publie Gar-
dens are rich in flowers and trees, the
banyan with exposed roots, the cocoa-
nut,the purple Bougainvillea of Brazil,
the white-flowering tea-piant, orchids,
wisteria, and lotus, ai finding a con-
genial home.

There is noc escape from the throb
of lufe at Hong Kong. One day the
great Terrible, tresh fromn her glorv at
Durban (and Ladysmîth) arrives, and
ail the vessels salute; another, the fleet
dashes out for manoeuvre at Mirs Bay,

or to demonstrate along the ChÎnese
coast where ît is rumoured the French
may land. On your busiest day you
may be stopped by a long Chinese
wedding procession, or by a host of
Germans ashore, without arms, front
the ships. But if ever a lonesome
moment cornes, with its reflections and
its vows, you worship toward the Mecca
of your heart, the land you love best,
and that cati neyer he China or Hong
Kong, magnificent in appearance and
power as ît is.

THE NEW HONG KONG CLUB3
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BY those who know themn
I>it is said that no hap-

pier or more devoted Royal
couple exist than the King

) and Queen of Greece. They
are absolutely one in symi-

pathies and tastes, they are bound up
in their children and country, and it fol-
lows as a natural consequence that
their home circle is one of peace and
unity, and that they are beloved by
their subjects.

King George neyer did a wiser thing
than when he chose the Grand l)uchess
Olga, daughter of the Grand Duke
Constantine of Russia, for bis bride.
She was married wben in ber seven-
teenth year, tbe wedding, following on
a short engagement, taking place at
St. Petersburg on October 27 th, 1867,
the King being twenty-tbree years of
age at the fimie.

it was no easy task for a girl of
Q ueen Olga's tender years to take upon
berself and discbarge the responsible
duties expected from the Consort of a
King, more especially as she was leav-
ing ber own country and taking ber
place among a nation of wbose ways
she was ig.norant. Most Queens bave
served their apprenticeship for their
present exalted positions by being the
wives of Crown Princes or beirs-pre-
sumptive, but Queen Olga had no such
opportunity of ingratiating herseif with
ber subjects before sbe came to live
among themn as Queen ; and it was ail
the more astonishing, therefore, that
she adapted herself so quickly to the

,A OF GREECF

great change of position which her
marriage involved.

At hier first reception an amusîng in-
cident occurred whiclh illustrated her
affection for the Kîng and her natural
girlishness. Supported by ber miaids
of honour, she received the general
company with aIl the dignity shie could
summon, but breathed a sigh of relief
as hier reception drew to a close, long
before which time, howvever, she heard
King George's step in the adjoining
room, and on the impulse of the mo-
ment rusbed to himt to ask what sort
of an impression she bad made, clasp-
ing his arms and looking eagerly into
bis face, -wbihle ber own wvas flushed
with excitement. There she stood,
with her Court train slung across ber
arm, anxious to know if ber hiusband
wvas proud of bier, and torgetting the
guests she bad left, until, to bier dis-
may, she discovered that she xvas
plainly visible to them through the
glass doors wbicb separated the two
rooms ! Hlushing rosy-red, she re-
turned 'to the reception-room, while
King George laughed heartily at the
littie incident.

For the next few years Queen Olga
was much taken up with ber children.
First came the Croivn Prince Constan-
tine, Duke of Sparta ; then Prince
George, the hero of Crete ; and after-
wards Princess Alexandra (a god-
daughter of ber namesake aunt, the
Queen of England), Prince Nicholas,
Princess Mary, Prince Andrei, and
Prince Christopher.
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QUEEN OLGA OF GREECE

Princess Alexandra became the wife
of the Grand Duke Paul of Russia, the
late Czar's brother, and met with an
early death about two years after her
marriage. This sad event was a crush-
ing blow to Queen Olga, and the
loss of her beautiful and dearly-loved
daughter quite clouded the next few
years of her life. The young Grand

Duchess's early death was all the more
pathetic in that she left a baby-girl,
who naturally becamne Queen Olga's
special charge. The motherless littie
one was taken to the Royal nursery at
Athens, where she became the play-
mate of her uncle, Prince Christopher,
who was only a few years older than
his niece.
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QENAMELIE OF PORTUGAL

Queen Olga's love of flowers is pro-
verbial. Ail her own private rooms
are redolent of the odour of sweet-
smelling blossoms and gay with foli-
age. In the summer she lives much
out of doors in her gardens, wvhere she
spends many an hour in transferring
her flowers to paper, for she has a great
gift for paÎnting and may often be met

in the gardens at Corfu, where her
summer residence is sîtuated, copy-
ing from nature many of the lovely
plants that flourish in that enchanted
isie. Her flower-pîctures form quite a
beautiful collection, and are interestîng
flot only fromn the fact that they have
been executed by the Queen, but also
as works of art.
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Life at Athens, in the Winter Palace,
is necessarily more stately, receptions,
balis, dinners and other festivities tak-
ing place there with tolerable fre-
quency. The Queen delights in riding
and driving, but best of ail she loves to
associate herself with charitable work.
In orphanages, charity schools, and
especially in institutions connected
with the care of the young or the nurs-
ing of the sick, she takes an active în-
terest. Indeed, she might take for her
motto, IlActions, flot Words," so en-
ergetic is she in furthering what she
considers to be a deserving cause. It
is said that there is hardly a charitable
institution in the Hellenic Kingdom
wbich does not owe its origin more or
less to the Queen, and that before King
George brought ber to share the tbrone
of Greece such institutions were prac-
tically unknown there, and no kind of
provision was made by the State for
the sick poor.

Her Majesty is ably seconded in her
philanthropie work by ber daughter-în-
law, the Duchess of Sparta, a sister of
the German Emperor. Princess Sophia
and her mother-in-law are the best of
friends, and the Princess's bandsome
sons are adored by their grandparents.
Curiously enough, there is an old tra-
dition that when a Royal Constantine
weds a Princess Sophia bis son shaîl
reign at Constantinople. The prophecy
should, in the natural course of events,
be fulfilled.

King George 1 of Greece did not in-
herit the throne; he obtained it by elec-
tion. He is the second son of King

Christian of Denmark, and was born
on the Christmas Eve Of 1845. He
chose the navy as a profession, and
was already an eighteen-year-old Ad-
miral when the Greek National Assem-
bly unanimously proclaimed him, on
March 3 ist, 1863, Constitutional Sov-
ereign of the Hellenes. On June 6th
the Danish Prince accepted the crown
offered him by a deputation of Athen-
ian citizens, and on September 1 2th he
formally renounced bis rights to the
Danishibrone. He landed at Athens
on the last day of October.

The King bas frank, pleasing man-
ners, and the happy knack of putting
visitors at once at their ease. He is
fond of outdoor exercise, is a good
whip and a fine swimmer. His fav-
ourite amusement is yachting, a pleas-
ure sbared by the Queen, who posses-
ses the unique distinction of being the
only lady AdmiraI in the world. This
naval dignity was conferred on ber by
the late Czar, possibly for the reason
that her father held the rank of High
AdmiraI and that she herself was a
very clever yachtswoman.

The King and Queen have often
been known to walk about the streets
of Athens unattended, and to chat
witb any friends they may happen to
meet while on these quiet excursions.
The King is credited with a remarkable
memory, and is a brilliant conversa-
tionalist. His is probably the only case
on record wbere a son is an older Sov-
ereign - majestically speaking - than
bis father, both reigning simultan-
eously.

VIII--QUEEN AMELIE OF PORTUGAL

QUEENS and Princesses born to theQpurple have on many occasions
distinguisbed tbemselves in connection
witb nursîng work as weil as with the
orgaritzatkn and management of insti-
tuions for the sick, but Marie Amélie
of Portugal is the first Sovereign lady
to become actually a full-fledged Doc-
tor of Medicine, and acquire the rigbt
to add the letters M. D. to the Regina
that follows ber name.

After a couple of years of bard and
serious study, pursued under disadvan-
tages of no orclInary character, since
every Moment Of a queen' s tixe Îs
supposed to belong to the nation, and
to be taken up by the manifold duties
pertaining to ber lofty station, she pas-
sed witb flying colours the difficult ex-
amination wbicb entitles ber to practise
as a physician. She received ber de-
gree from the Eschola Polytecbnica,
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QOEEN HELENE OF~ ITALV

the College of the highest reputation jestv's tendency ta stoutness, wvhich
in Lisbon, and to be worthy of ît she showed no signs of yîelding to ordinary
worked as few queens work at a pro- precautions and prescriptions. Conse-
fession, giving up every moment of her quently Queen Anmélie entered on a
spare time ta the study which exercis- course of medical training, and when
ed Sa powerful an interest for ber. she was sufficiently experienced began

It is said that the Queen's wish ta ta treat the King. His Majesty laugh.
became qualified was due ta His Ma- ed at the Queen's littie whim at first,
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QUEEN WILHELMINA 0F HOLLAND

but was quite willing to humour ber,
and with the utmost good nature be-
came ber patient. She insisted, as
only she had the power to do, on a cer-
tain Spartan régime, putting before the
King only wbat she considered be
might safely take without aggravating
the inclination to stoutness. She suc-
ceeded where others had failed, and

for a time the King was very much
benefited by following bis lady doctor's
advice.

After Queen Amélie had treated the
King, she exercised ber skill on many
other people. One of her first patients
outside ber own domestic circle was an
old soldier. His wife was dead and
bis daugbter was unable, for one cause
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ýor another, to nurse him. When the
~Queen heard of the case, her first im-
pulse was to drive to the narrow littie
street wbere the soldier lived and see
what she could do for himn. Picking up
ber skirts, she climbed the creaking
stairs that led to the sick mnan's room,
~and, aided by ber Iady-în-waiting, per-
formed the part of a ministering- angel.

Queen Amnélie makes gond use of
her hobby, and loves nothing better
than to act the rôle of the practitioner.

Her Majesty is the only French-
woman actually in possession of a
throne. She is the eldest daugbter of
the late ComtF de Paris, and was
named after ber great-granduiother,
Louis Pbilippe's wife, Marie Amélie.
One of a large and happy family, the
Queein's girlbood was idyllic. The
young Orleans Princess was a Iight-
hearted, charming girl of brillant char-ý
acter and fascinating appearance when
the Duke of Braganza carried ber off
from Eu as bis bride

The Crown Prince was a handsome,
<earless young fellow, cbarming enougb
to win any girl's beart, apart from bis
position ; and it is doubtful if a better-
looking young couple ever went to the
altar than tbe Duke and Duchess of
Braganza. The wedding took place
in 1886, and tbe reception accorded the
bride on ber public entry iuto Lisbon
was both touching and impressive. It
is recorded that '«Ail the solendour of

cauty of tne town Of Lisbon

ed by the yonth ami beauty of
anis Princeas, Lisbon gave ber
and hearty welcome ; ami ever
Lt day Marie Amélie has awak-
,he hearts of the Portuzuese a

in the habit of writîng to him, constant-
ly. She bas many English friends
witb wbomn slhe communicates, and is
very English in ber love of borseriding
and sports. Sbe looks magnificent on
horseback; but on the whole she is
neyer seen to better advantage than
wben in evening dress, ber fluffy brown
hair waving round ber forebead, and
ber beautiful white tbroat rising like a
column from ber blue-veined neck.
She is one of the prettiest and most
fascinating of the Sovereign ladies of
Europe. Tat and graceful of figure,
she bears berself with unobtrusive
dignity but with perfect poise. Her
face is cbarmingly expressive and arcb,
brimming over with the brightuess of
good bealtb and good spirits, and lit
up by a pair of 'the merrîest eyes. Her
ears and hands are small and exqui-
sitely shaped. The Spaniards bave a
proverb, "Smnall ears, great mind,"
wbicb might witb truth be appropriated
by the Queen. Witb aIl the cares of
Royalty sbe bas lost none of tbe sweet-
ness of disposition whicb mnarked ber
as a cbild. ln ber dress she dîsplays
tbe true taste of tbe Frencbwomnan
witbout excessive extravagance. She
holds tbe reputation of being one of the
best-dressed womeu ini the world. Her
cycling costumnes-for she bas been a
great cyclist-are always so charming
that tbey are immediately copied. She
wears her skirts conveniently short,
and chooses the most artistic colour-
ing and styles.

Her Majesty is a thorough Parisienne
in beiug able to cut out and make un-
derclothing ami simple gowns. Like
most Frenchi girls, abe was tanght how
to do this in ber youtb. It is evep
said that she made, with ber own
bauds, a great many of the dainty
littie garments wbich were included
ini tbe layette of ber first baby, work
that, of course, necessitated the Rinest
stitcbery. Queen Amnélie works ex-.
quisitely. She bas also a taste for
painting-, and is passionately fond of
music. After ber engagement she be-
gan at once to study the Portuguese
tongue, and can now speak four or five
languages fluehtly.
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King Charles, who> was born in. 1863, bringing tbem up that they should ne
is the. son of the late Dom Luis 1 and be spoilt.
hie wife Maria Pia, the second daugh- She is very brave, and shrinks' from
ter of King Victor Emmanuel of Ital>,. nothing, however unpleasant, thatbher

The. King >and Queen of Portugal husband has to go tbrough.
have two sons, both of whom are ver>, Some years ago, when t rouble

god-looking. The eidest, the. Crown tlireatened Portugal, the King remnark-
Prince, was, as a smail boy, perfect>, ed "If 1 were ever put to te the tet
lovely, with a wealth of fair, curi>, hair. 1 should prove to Europe that, though
~On one occasion a barber, wbo was the King of a small nation could not~

çcttin« the littie Prince's hair, asked hope te, be victorlous over a poweriul
permission to take away with hlm the. enermy, he could be brave and loyl
cttings. IlWhy, yes,'> replied the. and could die for the honour of bis

Quee, coolly, Il b>, ail means take the lg"
'har. urey i isofno more value The Queen ioemediately said, IlAnd

whn it connes frotn the head of a littie I should not let the King go atone."
bytiian wh.n it is cut from the. tack A certain Marquis who happetied to

of alitte do. "b. present reniarked, IIMadamie, a
Quee Amlie hm4 no intention o>f wvoran's place is not on the bat tleti Ad.

fotrin vanity ini her chilêren, and as Yeu bave your children to tbink of.
th oy ttracted a good deal of at- IlMarquis,"> was the responsie, -a.
tetinon account of their good looks wonian's place and a Queen's is tiy ber

sh made a pon of passing no com- busband's side, through good report
meta on hi personal appearance in and ilU, through rougli times and fai.
thirhang. She adored her chil- No wonder the. Portuguese are proud

dre, utwas very particular whep of tbeir Queen.

IX.-UEENHELEE O ITA4LY

T H trgi deth f ing Humnbert Miihougi the. Houe frorn which sh
of tal brugt te peset ing çoe annot b>, auj means ie cn

Vitrmauel III abruptly t> h idered4as one of the most imDportan
Thoe nJUIY 3o 9, 00, tunder ve«y of rinngUous.es, yet Prince Nho

paifulcirurntances. At the. tinte, I.s's dughters have always beenry
thechif mprsson that the. people Iigbly thogt of, and iie hinýSaeI la

qÇ o theing was tiiat he was deli singled ou for theispecial frien4dipo
cat ; erylitle a Içowz te te the b.ate Czar Alexander Il[, who to

publc ofhis eal haacter, and con- an active interest in the education o
,seuenlyhisfist emrkabê speech the youing Montenégriti Prinesss

fromthe hron hadan electrif>, ng So utucli se, in fact, that h. notMl
efec ndwas th ak ofbte worId. urged Prince Nicholas io siend thent

Bogt up, 4e sai innclusion, St. Petersburg to lie educate4, hut h
intlove of reigonad the. Fah contributed jlargely, if not whllte

erlndI cll od e wtnes y pro- tbe'eir oo expenses. Their eduato
mis thtfrm tisdyfot nd forever waa car en at ~a schpoI whi,I wa
1 sal lbou wthal my heart frthe. under the patronage ot the, Emrs

greanessnd roseiyof mycoutry. Damar, and whic was dedJicated
Quen Hlèn i th daghtr f girlso h noiity.
Prince~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ Niels1o otngrwo Wiei usa the Montenri
succededhis ncle Price anil 1. rincssesbecae itimately svi

Sheison o a are amly f rohes aedwi heImpria fail t

an ,it'ran asbrna CtinePeesbr, n saed n a%,a
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Princess Hélène was the favourite
friend of the. Grand Duchess Xe<nia,
the. present Czar's sister, and was
brought much into the company of
Nicholas 11 - then Czarewitch, of
course. Her eldest sister, Princess
Militza, marricd the Russian Grand
Duke Pierre Nikoiaiévitch; and her
second sister, Princess Anastasia, h.
camne the. wifc of Duke George of
Leuchtenbcrg ; whiie she herseif was
such a favourite with the. Czar Alexan-
der' that h. set bis heart upon ber as a
bride for bis heir. It would secm,
therefore, as thougit Princess Hélène
was destined to be a Quecu. For a
turne it appeared not unlikely that site
would one day becomne Emnpress of
Russia. Everything seemed, from an
outside view, favourable te the match,
the fact that se had been educated in
Russia being in itself a point that
welghed heavily in her faveur. But the
present Czar, it is wcll known, was al
along in love with Princess Alix of
Hesse, and Princess Hélène remained
heartwhole in spite of ber intimacy
with tbe Imperial Court. When lier
education was finished she returned to
ber mountain home, where, in company
with her brothers, she used te spend
the. days in sports anid outdoor pas-
timea, being enthusiastic over the. chase
-a whim which led ber busband liter
on tomake agift to her of the island

among other visiters te, Venice the
Princess of Montenegro and ber daugli-
ter Hélène, and King Humbert and
the. Queen of Itaiy and their son, the.
Prince of Naples. With the. Prince it
was a case cf love at first sight.

H. first saw Princess Hélène at a
gala performance at the. theatre in
Venice, and was struck by ber Orien-
tal loveiiness and grace. The. ncxt
occasion of the. meeting was at the.
Coronation of the Czar in the. following
year. Better acquaintance only con-
firmed the impression she bad made
monthe before, with the resuit that on
his return te Rome the Prince cf Naples
asked King Humbert's permission to
woo the beautiful Princess Hélène for
hie wife. The King willingly consent-
cd, but it was an open secret that h.
would have prefcrrcd a more important
alliance for bis son.

The course cf truc love, says the.
adage, neyer did run smooth, and
Princess Hélène was to find a formida-
ble opponent in Crispi, KingbHumbert's
Minister, who was strongiy againat the
match, and urged opposition on the
grounds cf the possibility of sncb a
marriage interfering with the. Triple
Alliance and upsetting G.rmany, on
account of the Czar'secxtremely friend-
ly relations towards the Prince of Mon-
tenegro.

King Humbert, bow.ver, refused to
be influenced, and merely remarkeçt to
Crispi that - The Princess whom niy
son bas chosen ia the. scion of a brave
race that bas fougiit for liberty."

The piarriage aise had sonne opposi-
tion aniong a certain section of the.
public, who did not regard a Molitene-
grin Princes, of sufficient importance
te sbire the. Throne of Italy.

The wedding was cclebrated at
Rome, in the. church of Sauta Maria
Deglo Angli, on October 24 tb, 1896,
Queen Hélène baving previousiy beeu
received into thi. Roman Catholic
Churcli. She was in ber twenty-fourth
year at the, time, and th. Prince of
Naples was nearlv twentv-seven. Aft.,.
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King Humbert~ and Ql4een Margh-. bicycle fitted with gold and silver,anert oct' found in Prit3cesa Hélène the together the twc> Royal ladies used tonmost companionable of daughters. cycle in the park daily.Her gentie, cbarming tnanners, cou- Queen Hélène is a brunette of thepied witb her beauty and bighly-devel- richest type, wvith deep lumious eymaoped intellect, lier fearless nature and -gentie in expression-jet.hiack hair,devotion to the Crowin Prince, endear- and a clear complexion. She playsed lier to therm more and more, and both the piano and thé violin, andafter King Humbert's cruel death at speaks four laiiguages fluently. TheMonza lier tender solicitude and love King of ltaly couic! have chosen nowere of the greatest comfort to the cleverer or more cbarmirig wife. The.wi4>wed Margherita. Notbing couic! Queen is wise in lier judgment, and
pesaethe new Queen for the first bas great tact, and , 11ke the King, higlifew days or so to us,!rp Queen Margh- ideais and a strict sense of duty. Hererita's place ; ahe gentiyrinsisted on her early home at M ontenegro wa not one

mter-in-14w precedixig lier a usuai, to foster ideas of extravagance, andadtaking her ciastomary place at consequently when she came to ltalytable. It can easily be guessed, there- she was rather shocked at the. wastefore that with a nature fullI of such that goce on in big Courts, and, ongtID courteaies se should have made becoming Queen, mac!e several econ..fr esf friends everywhere, and is omicai reforms. She is speciaily in-qikytaking her place in the. hearts terested in educational establishments
of te peple.for women, where they cati obtain prac-

BohQueen Hélène and the. King tical training te fit themn for their dailydeihti n yachting, and Her Majesty life. Queen Héléne is never the. one toi iopassionately fond of cycling, a offend willingly, but se can b. out-
pastme n whch upee Marglerita, spoken when she likes, and neyer givesbeoehrwîdowboo4, reeiy indulged, in to anything that does flot appeal tofidngi xtreoely bnficlal te her her as being riglit. Brighit, clever and
healh. he pesetedQueen Hélène, am~iable, lier influence le ail for thesotyafter her miarriage, with~ a go of the people and ber husband.

X.-QUEEN WILHELMINA OF HOLLAND

Q UEEN WIU*ELMINA of the roughly enjoys her 1f. andoitinNetherlands oçcupies a unique Happily for lier, se la net of a<
pston among the Qu~eens oif Europe. timi4 dsosition, and ber VhysialaNo ony sshe the youngest ef themn heaith reflects itself on the viwsshailby anyyeara, but she le the only takes of life, There X3s twthing eonenowlivng hoha' lted a orm ord 'inher nature. 1*.r brg

t'ýrJIt, bt.ÇAýS bingQueesa- open countenance, round, rosy, and
Consrt.charmiug, is the index to a heaitliy-Born to the throne, ahe lias, froni mindd charaçter. Queen Wilhiina-

thebegnnigbad very a4vantage in is a typical t>ut<ch girl ln appearane
themater f eucaio and! training to rather massive ini buiid, with fair a,fitherforherpreentexalted position ; bitte eyes, ami a roseliud mou>thi. ean tishrl to be odre t th facelasfulof pretty curves and isehlsthe eis ofgv ment es-blit of expression, well reuftded ilyan tat lier gra responsibilite ote, fresit an'd creamy in coleur.

weigh ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I coprtieylihl o e AlHland reJolced in the on

y o n h u d r . B e s d w t h u e n s h p i e s w e , i e r a y
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Hallanti hati years before rejoiced in
the birth of the littie girl wha was ulti-
niately to rule over the country. Until
Wilbelmina came, things looked very
ominaus for the House of Orange.

In 1877, William 111 of the Nether-
lands lost his first wife, Sophia of Wür-
temberg, and by 1884 he was also bereft
ofbhistwo sons, the Prince of Orange andi
Prince Alexander. In 1879 His Majesty
inarrieti for the second time the Princess
Adelaide Emma Wilhelmina Theresa.,
daugbter of Prince George Victor of
Waldeck-Pyrmont, and a sister of the
Duchess of Albany. A little daugbter
was born to the King andi Queen at The
Hague on August 3 1st, i S8o-the Wil-
helmina who now reigns, and on whom
tb. mantde of sovercignty felI before
she hati reacheti ber eleventh ycar.
She was the idol of ber father, who
spent ainiost ail bis leisure hours with
bis littie daughter during the few short
years that he liveti to enjoy ber society.

Qucen Wilbelmina bas grown up un-
der the care of a wise and laving
mother, who shawed cansiderable tact
anti discipline mixeti with affection in
the upbringing of an extremnely affcc-
tionate, aibeit rather wilful, littie lady,
for Wilhelmina. early showed ind ica-
tions of a vcry strang will, wbich satis-
lied those about ber that she would,
when the time camec, b. quite capable
of managing ber own affaira andi the

endent, spirite<i, reliable,
:>s wise in judgmcnt, cau-

brava, Qase Wilheimina
iave been born wlth the ideal
>r a Qucen.
latter of cboosing a hushanti
:)t to be influenceti by any
t ber own. Various young
cre suggested as suitable

follow, at about half-past pleven ; tben
luncheon, or ratber early dinner. The
aftcrnoon would be spcnt in drives
and gantes andi more studies. Near
ta the palace at Loo is a Swiss cottage,
which was a source of huge deligbî ta
tbe Girl-Queen, andi where, as a Soest-
dijk, she mastered the arts af' cooking
anti bousekeeping.

Queen Wilhelmina's patriotismn was
manifest from very early days. During
ber bistory studies on anc occsion,
wben she was rending about the deeds
of violence donc in bygone times by
the Spaniards in the Low Counitries,
she suddenly exclaimeti, in e fine out-
burst of indignation :

IlWell, whcn 1 reach my majarity
anti ascend tbc tbronc of Hollande, if
the King of Spain expects me ta invite
bim ta my Court he will bc vcry niuch
mistaken ! I

The Englisb do nat seemi ta have
impresseti Queen Wilhclmina, as a
chilti, vcry favourably, altbough she
wvas very fond of ber English gaver-
ness, Miss Wintcr, The latter ane
dlay gave ber a înap of Europe ta draw.
When the work %vas completeti ber
youtbful Majcsty bati matie Hollanti
larger than Germany, while she hati
reduceti Englanti almost ta a micros-
copic point.

Like Qucen Victoria, Wilhelmina of
Hollanti bas hati quite a wonderful col-
lection of dala, the biggest andi best
aiways been desiignateti IlThe Gaver-
neas,» out of compliment ta Miss
Winter.

That aven as a little girl she bati a
great idea of ber own importance is
illustrateti in the following story

Ona day the little Queca bati dosa
sometbing ta offenti ber mother, andi
she was, in consequence, rather in dis-~
grace for half-aii.baur or se. Pres-
ently she came ta Qucen Emnia's door
anti knocked.

IlWho is thereP"e askcti the Queco..
Mother.

ilIt is 1, the Queen of Hallanti," re-
plicti Wilhelmjna.

Il1 open the door ta no anc but my
daugiitar," saiti Queen Emma.

Andi then there w-as silence.
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<After a while there came another tap a girlis lafitlling a role that would tax
at Quo>.a Emma's <door. theê powera of older andmacln

'Who is there ? " she asked agai. heads. Her marriage with Prince
Thils tiine came the. reply: Henry was an absolute love-match.

II* Iti 1, Wilhelmina, your daugli- IlI amn i no hurry to wed,» she used
ter, and straightway the. dopr was to say, when the eiarriage queto
opened, and the. Queti-Mother and was broacbçd to her; Iland 1 propose
~her çepetant littie daughter were to talce plenty of tirne ie selecting a
jp#ked in one another's arms. huaband. I endeavour to listen re-

Few people can appreciate the. very spectfully to my advisers, but they
diffiaci1t tak that waa Queen Emrna'a must not expect to have any voic. in
in the jiul1cîopa ujbringing cf a Qucen the matter of my marriage.7'
daughter. Tfhat ah. fuifilled ber duty On the Queen's weddig day-Feb-
in an xeiuplary manner la proved by ruarY 7th, i901-the sun shon. bril-

the resut. Aziy tendency to selffli. liantly, and under the happiesasie
neap> wbiçh so frequently exista le the the young bride went to the altar. The

cas f an o>ely cIhild, was tactfully civil coiitract was perfornied iu the.
gaddagainst, and Queen Wilhhl- whiite drawing-room of the. Palace at

miawags taught theo leason of sym- Amsterdami, the. second ceremny talc-
paty ad kndnssfroni one who la iiig place irnmediately afterwards at

href the most m.therly aedsym- the. Groote Kerk. The bridai dress
pathtic f woen.was of silver tissue, exquisitc4y work-.

Peuiariterest centres in so young ed witii an orange-blosscm deie in
a Soeregnw2iq sarce1y more tiian ailver bullon aed se.d pearla.

THE PASTURE FIELD

The aggd rbe of Winter stitcii by stitcIi,

The pale green pasture fildbehid the. bas
Isglee 'rwthdneinsas
WhnSme ep

Quic pac wih siewy hit-shited rms
And~~~ dal sep

In sun pedu l hrsraigfr
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NIGHT SKIES

m SECOND PAPER

By ELSIE A. DENT

Tby shadow, Esrth, fromn Pole to Central Sea,
Now steals along the Moon's mecek shine
In even monochrome and cuirving line

Of imperturbable serenity.

How shall I Iink s;uch sun-cast symmietry
Witb the torr, troubled formi I know as thine,
That profile, placid a'ý a brow divine

With continents of minui and miisery ?

And ean immense Mortality but tbrow
So srmali a shade, and Ileaven's high bumant sehemne

Be hemmed within the coasts your arc impties?

18 stich the stellar gauge oif earthly show,
Nation at war with nation, brains that teeni,

Heroes, and womnen fairer than the skies,?

-Thomas Hardy

RING the past month, many of
our readers have doubtless be-
acquainted with the constellations
oned ini our September star paper

SDipper, Cassiopeia, Boôtes,
%a Borealis, Hercules, Serpens,
,rhum ';rnrn;n nnd S;npttarius.

panions still bear the Arabian namns
Mizar and Alcor, or the. Horse and his
Rider. There is a tiny star almost be-
tween the pair, and a good glass shows
Mizar itself to b. a double, with fi,.
stars in the field.

A v.ry beautifui constellation is that
of Lyra, the. Lyre, or the. Iarp.
Three stars. Veea beinz bv far the.
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douables, but wben Epsilon ia magnified colestial "Royal Famil7 ' aloe entitwith a good teleacope eacb of the stars hlm to consideratlQn. Cepheuis wsf>rning the. double separatea loto two famous chiefly because h. was the usstars, s0 that what we see with the. band of Cassiopela and the. fter onaked eye as one star i8 really four Andromieda. Cassiopeia, or - the Ladsplendid auna, forming two systems of in the Chair," as ah. is sometlie alstars, and eacb of thes, systems is a ed, from ber pose in the. old-fsioeblnary pair. It shouki b. explained astronomical charta, waa Queen of thethat, although a star may appear to b, Kingdomn of Ethiopia, and so extr.me-double, triple or multiple in comiposi- Iy weIl satisfied was ah. with herseiftion, it <toes not necessargly follow that that ah. openly and rasbly boast.d thatthore s lany real connection or coin- ah. was more beautiful than the. Nere-panionship between the. objecta appar- ides, the. Iovely sea-maldens of the~ently so close to one another. Double Mediterranean. The incensed nymphsstars are eltiier optical doubles or coniplained to Neptune, wiio, ini ord.rphysical doubles. In the. case of an to umooth the ruffied feelings of his,optical double, the. components lie the. own subjects, and icdentally, oneone nearly behind the. other, but have may suppose, by a process of reason..no eopii.ction wha.ever, the. accident ing best u~nderstood by himself, proveof thir being i the, saine lin. of sight beyond question the, superiority of the<rbigresponaibi, for their apparent charms, sent a monstrous sea-serpet
*opaionship ; in4eed, they may be te lay waste the. coasts of the. country,seprated by an enrous distance. whicb was at once thrown into a atateEslnLyrae la, hcwever, an example of terrer, In order to appeas. theofthe ina stars, which are, of offended deity and saure bis countrycusreally companions, being one of front destruction, -Cepheua waa corn-.

«I tosedoube sarspelled to sacrifice bis daughter, Andro..
Wherof te oe moe brghtmeda, and the poor maiclen, innocent
Is cicledby th othr." f any wrong-doing, %vas accordingly

taken to the. sea-shore and chained toCe 8usa a cn tltonis na t a r~ock where the monster could come
paricuarl ineretin t the. nak4 for her. Her fat. seeme t o be ireeye bserer 0pulrlyspsakmng, the vocable, but at the. critical mmý

faC tathefomsa member ofthe the gallant young Greek hero Pere

flying overJiead
flaming like ame

Returning rn
the destructono
the Gorgon, h

ib Vi ;ý bore in bis hn
the headof ta
dreadful craue
theaspectof hc
alone was so tr
rible that it ltr
allyturnedto tn
every living ojc
wbhhcacdt

se i. As h .e

path ehl h

TH OSELTO FL4 euiu il
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chained, helpless
aad hopeless. H.
took in the situa-
tion at a glance,
and, descending
with a mighty
rush, attacked the
monster single-
handed. Long and
fiercoly they RS
fought, but th.
skill and daring
of Perseus as a
swordsman were
of no avail against
th. mail.clad sur- .
face of the sea-
monster. Thon he
bethought him of
lb. Gorgon's head,
aboutwhich behad
wrapped bis mantde, for fear th
himself or some one else should
vertently catch sigbt of the fearf
ject, and carefully lifting one cor
the g arment, ho exposod the Gor
bead to the gaze of the serpent, m
as it flash.d its eyes on the sighbt
fen.d and turned int a long se
tise rock, over which the waves
séa wasb to tbis day. Thon-b
Andromeda telli the sequel:
"ýTh.n fnAw 1 1 -. -... A -. A .L

ve. Witbout a soe
res within me. My young
ove calling, and 1 gave h
finishe, th. tale very g
d when they died, tb.
,theno teck theni up
ad tbere os starlight n
e th.mn stilli; Cepheus
crown, and Cassiope

ihnfr- nln;thw y hpr

at ho day they feast witb the gods on th.
inad- stiil blue peaks of Olympus."
ul ob- Andromneda may be seen la the east-
ner of ern sky as a long curved line of stars
gon's below Cassiopeia, Perseus lies a littie
,hicb, farther north, and the two southeriy

stif- stars of the great W of Cassiopeia,
~rpen- point to Cepheus, an inconspicuous
o>f the group now on the nieridian, between
ut let tbe zenith and Polaris.

Near Nu ( Y> Andromedoe thon. lies
meal he Great Nobula of Androrneda, to
ed h bth unassisted oye a misty iookisg

spot, ad but 11111e more witb an opera
patb glass, but in rooiity a marvellous oh..
vas no joct, and with ose exception the great-

est nebula in the heavons, vast beyond
or4 ail humas comprehension. Our wboie
heart soiar system isl but a speck ini corn-

M ai. parison witb tbis mass of rotatiag cha-
~race- otic - star.stuff2' The camera aloaq
ani- reveals something of its size and shape.
int Alpha (<r> Andromedoe marks th.

ights iower Ieft-hand corner of the Great
with Square of Pegasus, which is easily seen,

ila ia as there are but few stars withia tho
star- square. The star Pi (;r) in Ibis con-

:h th. stellation is a double which good oye-
meda sight may dotoct witbout aid. Pega-
white sus, il *111 b. remembered, was the
îtood winged horse which Perseus rode when
mon- he rescuod Andromeda.
fer a Perseus, the bending lin, cf stars
it ail l>olow tbe nortbern stars of Cassiopeia,

e

e

A"eV

CASSIOPRIA, PERSIUS AND A?4DROMEDA
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saped lik. the. Grek lttr Lamnbda rary, 1901, asany waes wadin~ the{a> is cbiefly remaricable for it* mag- member, a sensajnIacasditbn1ifient "' sword-handlc double clus- scientific world by the. sudden perter" and the. variations of Algol, or as anc. in~ Perseus of a beautiful first-the, Arabs call.d it, on accounit of its magnitude star. Dr. T. J. Anderson,eccentuicity, the "Dernon Star." [n of Edinburgb, an amateur observer,the. mythological star mnapsi t marked was the first to bail the magificetthe iiead of Medusa, thie Gorgon, stranger and to announce its arrival.which Perseus was carrying ini bis Ieft Ail over the. world astronomers, pro-band. Most stars sbuie with uniform fessinal an~d amateur, witb telescopebri«htness, but there. are notable ex- and spectroscope watched and studie4ceptions to the. rule, such as Algol, the. loely and mysterious visitant,whidi is usually oif the, second magni- which, iiowever, faded slowly frotutud. Once in~ a perlod of nearly naked-eye sitbt <turing the next fewtbre. days, Iiowever, and then for months. Above the. curved liii, ofabout the~ space oif four hours anid a stars, about half way to -Calssoehlits light auff',rs a diminution, be- la the. famous "sword-baicl cluster.'consdimmer and dimmer, until it To the. naked eys it seema 11ke a wsdwnlst nearly the. fourtli magni- of cloud on the Milky Way. ,Here aretdat whkch it remains for about }iundreds of suris apparently bunchedçfitenmnutes, wiien it begius to grow togethqr-two awarms of su»;, inin brillance gain, at*aioiig its maxi- fact. An opera glass is altQgthe in-mum bightn ls i the saine tii»., and adequat. to examin~e this wondrfumaitaiingit for neazly three days, cluster, but it will reveal enough of itswhe th vaiaton s epeted Th spenours to animate one with en-geneallyaccptedthe r garâlng thusaaui and astnisment, and inspirethestrngeidisynrases f tis. star a deterination to sek an opportni»jis hatit s prioicaly artall elps of viewig this and other wonders O

ed b soe drk odyrevovin abut he eavns through a. fie telesc<ope.it.NoturyorgassnAphga) O the i6of Octo.r it apnand~~~~~ ~ ~~ se u RyStr piginota h oon plunges into the shaoView. ~ ~ ~ P Thi coselt o 9son f the. cast by the. artli, producing a uafinstfiedsinthesk for an pr-elpe visible as a total edlps inugla.9obsrvr. n he.nd ofF.b- Nrhand Southi Amrnica a as

tions of Erp

anduit Ou
lauiusaelt
is seeyn

knwth er

es ceeta bod

>44 th ath
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moon than of any other celestial body;
saine of the great telescopes are said to
bring her features so close to the eyt
that an object the size of St. Paul's Ca-
thedral would be visible here, hy reason
of the shadow it would cast when the
sun was rising or setting on the object.
On the nlght of the eclipse, the great
brilliance of tht moon will be softened
an~d toned down to a copper colour by
the tarth-shadow, and an exaniination
with an opera glass should prove in-
teresting. We would ask our readers
to note any pbenomena, and particu-
larly to observe whether this eclipse is
a " 1dark " ont or a " light " ont. Ont
curions fact about tht niocn is this-
that though she revolves upon an axis,
just as the earth dots, sht always turns
~the same face to the earth ; no human
eyt has ever beheld the ailier side of
our satellite. This is because tht
inoon mnakes ont revolution about tht
earth in the saine turne that she rotates
on jher axis. It is said that there was
an ancient belief that tht souls of tht
good were transported to the hidden
side of the moon, and tht souls of tht
wicked to tht side facing tht earth,
whtre tliey could flot but forever behold
andi brood over tht scene of their mis-

They have long been called seas, and
have been given such fanciful namçs as
the - Sea of Serenity," the " Ocean of
Storms, " the - Bay of Rainbows,>' and
the " Sea of Showers." Many of the
chief moun tain formations, which are
best seen when the moon is waxing or
waning-for then they cast enormous
shadows east or west over the sur-
rounding coutitry-are narned in hon-
our of meni who spent their lives stucly-
ing - Naturv's unfinite book ofsecrecy,"
such as Copernicus, Tycho Brahe,
Ptoleniy, Kepler and Newton.

Who has flot noticed <'tht old moon
in the young moon's armt;? " Wlhcv
this is seen to ailvantage, the earth is
playing the part of a mirror, and is
reflecting to the moon enough of the
sunlight which she receives to illumin-
att that part of the moon not yet light-
ed up by the sun, and so we set the
outtine of the whole moon by - earth-
shine. " The most interesting time for
the opera-glass astronomer, or, indeed,
for any observer, to watch the moon is
from tht time when the thunnest cres-
cent is seen in the evening sky until the
eleventh or twolfth day of the moon's
age. 0f course, an opera-glass ob-
server cannot see fine detail on the
moon, or even featu tes that the amnali-
est telescope will reveal, but a goêd

31 st,



By E. K.; Robimn7

able to know, man est product of ail ages toi with any form cf there was a concentrateca is the only animal tendency te take care of 1,asking himself' for Wearied with the chase, hcluld adopt one hune and asked bimseif why he tthan another. To way ; and even as the tetaons has been the neglect lais chikiren and taigions and phiioso- arose, he feit the strong lncen cultivated ; but, dency tugging at bis miledge of savages is must look after bis childiwhich they give for tbing within him woul
mutetine ssarily neglect them. Many of 1mtmsmanifestly scnat ol althat "Itterreligions bis conscience. Looking 1a mass of crude and 1 prefer te cail it bis mastmsa. But our own whatever we niay call it, it) better. presented so new and straic been a point, in- to the savage subject of;tory where the. first tion that we inay be surescious reason shone naine, fer it. At th-
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mals are more or lesa inquisitive ; but
it is of littie use for a horse, ta
take one instance, to speculate what
is on the underside of a leaf that lies
on the ground. He cannot pick it up
to sec. Nor cari he feel its texture.
He has none of that wide kriowledge
of the properties of tbings whicb we
and monkeys derive fîrom feeling both,
sides of them. He secs only one sur-
face of things and getq no - grasp"
of ariything.

Perhaps, in the aid days, the an-
cestors of the horse were better
off than our ancestors. As they
roamed the boundless plains with
speed and grace, it may have seemed
that they had taken a happier departure
ia their onward progress than the
smaller animaIs which clambered about
the trees and walked so awkwardly
upon the earth, where their soft
crooked tocs could not compare with
the bard solid hoof of the horse for
purposes af locomotion. But the ani-
mal that clambcred among the branches
learned mnany things ; and when later
be met the horse on the ground again,,
bis forefoot was a hand, its soft crooked
tocs heid a stick; anid the horse bad
found bis master.

The monkey cari use a stick, too;
-but only ln an accidentai and incon-
sequentiai sort of way. He bas no
idea of selectig a good stick and
kccping it, still less of improving it
into a special tool or weapon. He
bas been preventcd from doirig this by
bis arboreai habits. You carinot jump
~onall fours up a tree and carry a club
witb you ta any extçrit. It was prob-
ably misfortune-as it would have ap-
peared to the prcbistoric naturalit-
wbkbh compellcd the ancestors of man
ta abandon their arboreai habits. Sa
it hac! seemcd ta b. a bac! choice that
the common ancestors of mcn and
monkcys made. when tbcy took ta
scrambling about trees instcad of gaI
loping freely over the open plains like
the horse. Yct, alhaugh this bac!,
indeed, proved to be a blessing ini dis-

again taken the turning which wauld
iead bim ta domination of the world ?
Stili sa it was. Slow af foot and
feebly armed, he would have been at
the mercy afi many foes but for that
habit af carrying a club. And, since
there was aow nco ieed to drop it in
arder ta, climb every tree that he came
ta, the man-monkey begani ta tind bis
club useful in many ways. If he only
used it ta smash a cocoanut hie had
mastered the use af toals, as weil as
of weapons. And the use of a tool
means the application af chas en me a ns
ta produce a desireci effect. It means
mason and rule. It means the acqui-
sition af property and the building ai
dwellings. It means science, art, and
literature. It mains civilized mari.

Sa wben the first mani asked bimseîf
why he shouîd toil for bis cbiidren, bis
reason would flot be satisfied with the
discovery that it was rigbit for hlm ta
do sa. He wanted ta know why it
was right; and, ai course, the onîy
reason wbich appeaîed ta bis imperfect
intellect was that somnething terrible
would happen ta hlm if he did not.
What was reaîly in bis mmnd, though
he d id flot k now ît, was that sometbhi ng
terrible would happen ta bis race if ini-
dividuals like bimself did nat toil for
their cbildren; but the whole secret of
Nature's success ini creatirig succcssful
species is that she imbues iridividuals
with heredîtary instincts proper ta the
race. If the first mari had known this,
as we know it to-day, ho might have
said: 1< amn only an individual an~d
have orily onc life ; let me enjoy it in
idieness, and if others care about the
prasperity of the species let them tail
for it." However, he bac! nat been
introduced by Charles Darwin into
Nature's workshop, whcre she con-
nects the wires that pull ber puppets ;
and be really thought that the reason
wby he should toil for bis children
scriousîy cancerned himscîf, anid, as
he couIc! sec noa such reason in thc
material circumstanccs af bis life, bc
believed that there must bc some mnys-
terious anid invisible reason. la other
words, h. conceived a supernatural
Will ordering bis actions. He believed
in God.



ROSE TRELAWNY
by

VIRNA SHEARI)

tainment of bis felowbeigs-that is
flot wittigly. Wben a person isas
rich as jack ?4.rritt they are ae
such necessity.

The girl was thinking about him
now, It was becoming a habit witk
her, she iacknowledged to herself. The

<2 careless happy laugb of him rang con-
Sstantly in her heart ; bis handsomne fac

with the. deep> blue cyes that could say
se much miore than more words ex-
press, was ever before ber. Il He has
grown so dear," she said with a little
contented sigh, Ilthat I would pack up

R OSE TRLAWNY-at least, that my pride Rifty times over for the Make
stenam site sang under- of being here and seeing him every day

sodby theFec i4ndow iLay for oewhole we. n e o
Belon' soth4rawing-rooin and look- mucb they bad seen of each otiier late-

ed outinto he gaden.Iy, and hwoften met by a klndly
Shehadcoe dwnfrom London chanice tht oss ready te befrfrnd

the~ ~ ~~ day beor temk neo ouse pepl who aeof the same mind.
pary 11 uefu oe, s aid toe her- Oudosthie june sunsbine swept

sel sonewat ittrly Peplemut the green earth witb gold, and the
be~~~~~~ amsd adnbdy smre sceut of man>y roses was carried in on

keelyalie e tatfact than Lady Bib. a tiny breeze that .tirred the. lace cur-
ionse monst er gussthere were tais. It was a day made for al] de-

alasa few wo 4eldd things. light, a da wbereon ail must âurely
Whe theyha fiihed their little be wefllwt the world.

songanddanc thy mght etun «It is nearly five o'clock," she
whnc te came, sefar as thpfr thuhand that was the hout M..

shewasalw y eycam te tbem, Seen n0w drivig up fm the snl
and hen t reuire no ffor mad dusy sttion and would corne in at a'

their tay plasant.momentald ndher. Itwould beaA

MissTreaWn qute ealzedwhy surpise~ for him as he 414 not know site
shehadreeivd he elghtu»y cor- was on Lady Beltons list. Weil, it
dia iviatonto elnPakbut it would net dot ive hlmtoo glad a

was ot n hmannatre te refuse it. welcone-one should not let all oz>e'
Itwudmale suh heavenly break heart be seen.

inhe busy daan b. se glaisome A big bowl of m~arguerites sfoêe
a cang frm htellif ad constant a table by the window, antheib gir

reheasals drewa fe of tem fom te st

Moreover, she knwjc ert lIsal r h -am"sesi
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-passionatoly-not at
me-a little-"

She threw down the
and took anothor, but
ended seo!

IlYou do unot teil th
cried, brushing the curie
and turning to the bov
SOinS. I witl find ont
would a thousand timn
said, 'Not at al,'than '

Then she pulled the
frorn a fourth and it gai
message. "He lovesmie
leaf.

It was a woman's w
the oracle speak, but itI
tain content to ber, an<
the little torn flower to
of the doors of the room
girl entered.

She stood a momen
and then went towards rv
Tht black &'ess she wl
the gol of her bair 2
beauty of her face, which
that dots not depond up
it had, many recent tear
washed it away, to judE
droop of the mouth and t
shadows beneath the eye

" Yeu are Miss TrtIamq
ahe said timidly to tht

mss. i1
hing.

thisi
I can

)ice br<

dl. He loves Tht girl clasped, her bands tightly
and raised ber troubled oye. to Rose

broken flower Trelawny's face.
throe times it " Oh," she answered, "'it dots

touch me ! 1 have heard that Mr.
e truth," she Merritt-Jack Mtrritt - loves you.
d petals away That ho ie mad about you-and I-he
1 fui! of hies- made met believe ho loved me last
that dots. I Christmias when ho was here. He dût

es rather you love me thon -wo woro engaged,
a 1111e. '" Ste!" lifting hor siender left hand
leaves slowly where shont one star-like diamond.

ve the desired " Ste I this is my ring. But, duririg
,said tht last the Iast month I have hardly heard

from bim and it mnuet bo because what
ay of making they say is truc. I coutd net bear it
brought a cor- any longer without knowing."
d she pressed There was tht soft ciosing of a door
her lips as ont at tht end of tht room, and thon, in a

openod and a littie mirror which hung above tht
bowl of daisies, Rose TFrelawny on

t irresolutely, gtancing up saw tht roflection of jack
liss Trolawny. Merritt's handsome face.
ore intonsifitd "He /ia corne down thon by the
nid the white fivo o'ciock train," she thought, and
iwas of a type by tht expression of his eyes in tht
>on colour ; if glass she knew that ho bad overheard
's would have tht words just spoken.
eo by the sad IlWeli, ho should bear more." A
he melancholy sharp pain contracttd ber hoart for a
Se. moment, and the rose-tinte faded froin
nny, I bolieve," ber face, leaving it whiter than tht ont
woman by the of tht girl beside ber. Thtn ah. gath-

ered ber strength up and commanded
td and Iookod ber voico as se had ofton commanded
a mmii- it when tht world had corne to listen,
did net bear (iiving a littl, llght laugb, ah. laid her

amn Rose Tre- hand over the one that wore the single
diainond.

kanam,-tbhe IlMy child I my diild 1'sh. said
-I have corne gently. IlDo yen net know botter
It uay secm than to believo aIl you hear? It would

s my only way rnake life tee dificuit if we did.
net rest tilt I " 6And se this is your engagement
oke, and thon ring? Well, liston thon ; I owe you a
"tilt 1 find eut confession. I amn not sucb a doair

good littlt fool as you are, for 1 will
,rue 1" said tht nover break my beart ovor any man,
ie. "Why, I and I fear-I vtry mucb fear 1 have
igs of ont wbo flirted sorntwbat seriously with this
do, and smie Mr. Merritt of yours. 1 didn't know
and meat are about >'om, of course, and I like mon

iave thoy been te falI ini love witb met, thty are so
,ou? 1 do net niuch more amusing wben they do.
ou befort." Now jack Merritt was of tht obstinat



ýchec1 uncertain. "
what Presently Rose came and, siri
went at the piatio, waited a momen
At he ingly-as though she-even s
If, ho flot always sure of herseif.
cirer plaintive prelude to " The

look- floated through the room.

;hing Th~e houm'p 1 spent with thee, dear
ried Are as a string of pearis to me;

1 courit themi over every one apart,ori My rosary-my rosary.
1-I

Each liotr a pearl-each pearl a p
Jeniy , tTî stilfl ahert in absencewrune
WIiy And there a cross is hung.

pul m remories that bless and humn,
0Obarren gain-and bitter losa;

y~ are I kids each bead and strive at ast
con- To kiss the cross-sweetheart,



GROUNDS OF THE CAER-HOWEFLL BOWLING C.LUB, TORONTO. TIIIS CLUB WAS FORMEI>
IN 1837 AND) SIIA, FL.OURISIIj

BOWLING ON THE GREEN

By George El/joli

TFHoIE ame of bowls s an aneît
on.There seems to be no doubt

that it originated in England some
years after the Norman Conquest.
Strutt, in his Sports and Pastimes, has
traced the game back to the thirteenth
century. It would appear from bis
and other writings that it was the
habit of youths during their summer
holidays to take pleasure and exercise
amongst other pastimes in jacta lap-
idem, that is, 1*in throwing stones," as
stones appear to have been first em-
ployed and continued to be employed
Up to the time of Henry IV, or about
the year 1409. Early in the reîgn of
Henry VIII the word Ilbowls " seems
to have been first applied ta these im-
plements of sport. Strutt made num-
erous and exhaustive researches and
then could only say that it was prab-
ably an invention of the Middle Ages.
In his work already referred to, he
gives an illustration of the earliest pic-
torîal presentation of the game which
he had found; and Mr. E. T. Ayers, in

the Eniýccodia of Sport, states that
the original coloured drawing is stîll
preserved and may even now be seen
in Strutt's MS. ini the Royal iîbrary of
the British Museum. It shows two
players, two bowls and twa small
canes, one of the latter being at the far
end of the bowling green, while the
other is near the player who is bent
down delivering the bowl in the act of
play.

The close of the fourteenth Century
saw the abandonment of the cones in
the game and the substitution therefor
af a single, small bowl, two and a haif
to three inches in diameter, made of
earthenware or porcelain. Ever since
this small bowl has been employed
and designated, and at the present
time still continues to be called, the
"jack," although its size has been
slightly reduced.

The game was always popular with
the people, but not always Sa with the
constituted authorities. In 1366 it
was declared Ildishonourable, useless
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and unprofitable." So popular had
the game become that the kingw~as
very much concerned lest archery, a
necessary accomplishment of a miii-
tary people in those days, should suifer
thereby, and enactments were passed
prohibitingbowlplaying. By i5iithe
stringency of the laws had flot slacken-
ed, and in that year the statutes pre-
viously passed were again confirmed.
The name " bowls " was now used for
the first time and the game was pla-
carded as an illegal pursuit, but,
strange to relate, although there was
much law against the game, no punish-

of quality, and no one was permitted to
have a bowling green unless shown to
be worth, at least, /Jîoo. While
Henry VIII was very fond of the in-
door game, Charles I was an enthu-
siast for the outdoor sport, and it is
stated that he was actually engaged in
a game of bowls when seized by Cor-
net Joyce. In the lifetinie of this un-
fortunate monarch, amongst others
who had bowling greens unsurpassed
in their excellency were Lord Vaux at
Harrowdon, and Earl Spencer at AI-
thorpe. History also hands down to,
us the fact that Sir Francis Drake was

A BOWLING TOURNAMENT AT NIAGARA-ON -THE- LAKE

ment ivas meted out to offenders other
than binding themn not to participate in
the sport again. Power was again
granted to commit offenders for hav-
Xrng bowling aWleys, about the beginning
of the eighteenth Century and again in
1745. The resuit of these laws was to
suppress the inside game and to cause
the outdoor game to flourish.

The consequence was that the pas-
time increased in popularity faster than
ever. At that time, the beginning of
the eighteenth century, no country
gentleman's residence or mansion was
complete without a bowling green.
Now it was the sport of the rich, of
kings, noblemen, clergymen and others

a great admirer of the game, and that
he was even engaged in play when the
Armada hove i.n sight. Coutir Cra-
mnount js the authority for the state-
ment that among the diversions at the
court of Charles Il at Tunbridge,
bowls had their full share of the sports
and pastimes. After the time of Queen
Anne a reaction set in which continued
down to the mnemory of living men,
but a great revival bas been experi-
enced within recent years and the
gamne is now more popular than at any
time in past centuries both in Scotland
and in England.

Apparently the game had been es-
tablished in England long before its



7,
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introduction into Scotland, wbere it
has been considerably modified, al-
though it would now appear as though
the Scottish game was coming into
favour with English players.

Ai lIaws against bowling remained
on the statute books and were flot re-
pealed until the middle of last Century
when Ilany game of mere skill, such as
bowling. .. . " was declared to be quite
lawful. One writer makes a peculiar
reference to bowling after reciting its
history. IIAnd if the game be now
less fashionable than formerly, it stili
remains extremely respectable." Prob-
ably the finest green that ever existed
in past centuries was that of a Mr.
Shute, of Barking Hall, a great resort
of Charles 1, a place where the garne
was always played for very high stakes.
The first bowling green, which ever
existed in Scotland, is said to have
been at Glasgow. Edinburgh and
Newcastle-onJI'yne have public bowl-
ing greens, established by their re-
spective corporations, and here any
one may play for an hour for a single
penny. In the year 1895, in the bowl-
ing season, there were collected for the
coffers of the corporation of Edinburgh
no less than 57,646 pennies. Scotland
is said to have had four hundred clubs
in 1895 with 35,000 players. England
also has several hundred clubs,' but no
general bowling association as exists
in Scotland.

Iu the historical and literary pro-
ductions of the Elizabethan period and
the following centuries frequeut allu-
sions to the game are not wanting.
Shakespeare makes mauy references
thereto. "He is a marvellous good
neighbour, in sooth ; and a very good
bowler. "-Love's Labour Lost, V. ii. ;
"1Like to a bowl upon a subtle ground,
l'ire trundled past the throw. "-Coriol.
V. îi. ; and IIMadam, we'll play at
bowls."-Richard II. iii. 4. Herbert
too, "lAs bowls go on, but turning all
the way." IlMany other sports and
recreations there be much in use as
ringing, bowlingf, shooting. "-Burton;
Anat. Mel. 266. Scott also exhibits
an unusual knowledge of the game,
ver>' apparent in the following liues-

"ILike an uninstructed bowler, he
thinks to attain the jack by delivering
his baIl straightforward upon it." He
had quite evidently noticed in his time,
what is oftent apparent in the present
day, that the novice bowled for the
jack instead of the point indicated b y
the stand of the skip. Macaulay
was flot unfamiliar with bowl-playing
or the bowling green : ". . . . and,
on fine evenings, the fiddles were in
attendance, and there were morris
dances on the elastic turf of the bowl-
inggreen." But b>' far the most re-
markable reference to the game of
bowls in the literature of the past
is that which bauds down te, us the
manners and gestures of bowlers in the
act of play. John Taylor in Wit and
Mîrlh (1629) is as applicable now as
then, and as truly amusing. IIThis
wise game of bowling doth make the
fathers surpasse their children in apish
toyes and most delicate dogtrickes.
As first for the postures. i. Handle
your boWle. 2. Advance your bowle.
3. Charge your bowle. 4. Ayme your
bowle. 5. Discharge your bowle. 6.
Plye your bowle ; in which last post-
ure of plying your bowle you shahl per-
ceive man>' varieties and divisions, as
wringing of the necke. lifting up of the
shoulders, clapping of the bauds, 1>'-
ing down of one side, running after
the bowle, making long dutiful scrapes
and legs, etc."

It is difficult to trace the introduction
of the game of bowls into Canada; but
it is well authenticated that the town
of Annapolis, Nova Scotia, can justly
la>' daimn to the distinction of having
bad the first bowling green in the Brit-
ish possessions on this continent ; and
it was there that the officers of a near-
b>' garrison indulged in their favourite
pastime. There were probably only
two bowling greens in America (the
other being in the State of New York),
when several gentlemen in Toronto
formed themselves into a club and pre-
pared a bowling green. This ma>'
have been a few years prior to the
troublous times of 1837 ; but the re-
cords of the club, which still bears the
same namne chosen b>' its founders and
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A BOWLING C.RFEN-ROYAL, CANAI)IAN YACHT CLUB, TORONTO

occupies the same grounds, cannot
carry its history farther back than that
year. The Caer Howell was certainly
the first bowling club established iii
the Brîtish pos-
sessions on the
American contin-
ent.

This club de-
rived its name
from the hostelry
adjoining; and
amongst the
younger gener-
ation of bowlers,
there has been
often much con-
jecture as to the
meaning and de-
rivation of Caer METIIOD OF P'

Howell. Scad-
ding in Toronto of O/d makes two re-
ferences to Caer Howell. This pro-
perty which lies on the left hand side,
going north, of College or University
Avenue, near its
termination, had ~
Chief J ustice
Powell of Upper
Canada as its ori-
ginal owner in
the old town of
York, a gentle-
man of Welsh
descent; and the
title bestowed by
the Chief justice
is derived from
Ap Howell, " in
allusion to the
mythic Hoel, to A SKIP INDICATING TH
whom aIl Ap 11LOWLER

E
M

lloels trace their origin "-hence Caer
lowell means Howell's Place, How-

ell's Castle or Castle HoweIl, Caer (pro-
nounced kar) beingWelsh for castle.

The minute
book of the early
years of the club's
history (1837-
i 8ýo) Îs a model
throughout of
neat penman-
ship, so accur-
ately has it been
kept and preser-
ved. It shows
the original
founders to have
been twenty-five

AVING BOWLin number, in-
~VIN. A OWLcluding three

offlcers-a presi-
dent, a vice-president and a secretary-
treasurer. The rules of the club and
green respectively of those days are
interesting to twentieth century bowl-

ers. i. Themem-
bers are not to
exceed thirty in
number. 2. The
days of meeting
to be Tuesdays
and Fridays. to
commence play-
i ng at th ree
o'clock. 3. Any
member not pre-
sent on Fridays
at five o'clock to
be fined oneYork
shilling. 4. No

POINT AT WHICH HIS mnember to, be ex-
UST AIM cused from this

L
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fine unless he notifies to the president,
vice-president or secretary that he is oh-
liged to be absent from Toronto on busi-
ness for more than a fortnight. 5. No
member can introduce any person more
than twice the same season. 6. Every
person so introduced must be presented
to the president, the vice-president or
secretary; and every member introduc-
ing a friend must pay a York shilling
to the club. 7. The subscription for
each member for the season to be one
pound, to be paid to Mr. Erskine. 8.
Each member to find his own bowls.
9. The fines to be spent at the end of
the season in a dinner and wines.
io. The president to namne the com-
mencement and finish of the season
according to the weather. i i. Mem-
bers must be elected by ballot, two
black balîs to exclude ; candidates
must be proposed and seconded by
members.

A description of the modemn game
must needs also include a description
of the green, the jack, the bowls, the
play and the players.

The bowling green or lawn should
be a piece of absolutely level green-
sward, with no elevations, lumps,
slopes or hollows, so level that a bowl
when delivered will travel evenly and
not 11bump " or incline in a direction
opposite to that intended. It is chalked
out by lines into oblong spaces, which
may run forty to fifty yards in length
by four to five yards in breadth. These
oblong spaces are styled rinks, the
lines at the sides being known as boun-
dary Unes ; those at the ends being
known as ditch and back boundary
lines respectively. In England and
Scotland the Idditch " Une is the boun-
dary of a regular ditch or depression,
over which bowls may fait in the act
of play, when they are Ildead " or out
of the game unless they have touched
the jack while running from the hand.
In Canada, however, the ditch is a
mere oblongspace on the green, chalked
out at the end of each and of ail the
rinks. The ground is kept level by
lawn rollers, frequently employed, s0
as to correct creases and grooves which
are formed by the travelling bowls.

The ditch is usually about two feet deep,
extending the whole breadth of each
rink.

The bowl played at is called the jack
or Ilkitty." Sometimes made of ivory,
it îs more often earthenware or porce-
lain, white in colour, having a diamneter
nowadays of about two inches. At the
opening of a game, a toss is made of
a coin to ascertain which side goes
first. The toss is made by the skips,
and generally the winner of the toss
sends his opponents first. This decid-
ed, the skip whose side is to lead, takes
the jack and places it, at least, twentv
yar~ds from the bowler, or in a position
flot less than two yards from the front
or ditch line. Lt can be placed either
dshort," Il intermediate " or Il long,"

at the discretion of the skip or his
leader, the winner of each end continu-
ing the privilege. If not placed directly
in the centre between the two boundary
lines, as is commonly done, it cannot
be placed nearer either boundary line
than a distance from either which will
allow of fore or back hand bowling on
that side. If the jack becomes displac-
ed by any of the bowls in any manner,
it is left where it then lies. If driven
into the ditch, it stays there, but if
driven or carried over the back bound-
amy line, beyond the ditch, it must be
immediately brought back to, the point
where it crossed the back boundaryline.
If displaced over a side line into an ad-
joining rink, if ail are agreed on the
rinks concerned, it may be left there,
and the end allowed to be played
thmough by the players on that rink.
But if objection be made, or if the jack
strikes a bowl on the adjoining rink
after it crosses the side line, that end
is declared off, the bowls are sent back
the green, and the end is begun anew.
AIl measurements should be made from
the edge of the jack and not from the
central point on the upper hemisphere.
Formerly, throwing the jack by the
first bowler was custom, instead of
having it placed for him by the skip,
but this bas been done away with, and
now the skip places Ît, at the approval
of the Illead. " Throwing the jack bas
again corne into popular favour within
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the last season.
When once plac-
ed it must neyer
be moved, touch-
ed or interfered
with in any way,
except by the ef-
fects of play, or
when driven off
the green. Only
when the end is
counted and the
vice-skip has
satislied himself THE SAMF-SHOWIN
of the winning GUA

bowl or bowls,
should the "lead" of the winning side
toss it down to his skip, if there is flot

a jack for each end, as is somnetimes the
case. This act
shows the two
skips which side
bas won the end.

Bowls are made
of Lignum VitFe
(wood of life), the
wood of Gual*a-
cum Officinale, a
tree which is na-
tive to the West
Indies and the
northern coasts
of South Amenî-
ca. It grows
twenty to thirty A SKIP' INI)ICATIN

feet in height, "A DRAW T

and the Lignum
Vitie of commerce derives its name

from the fact that in times past Guaia-
cum Officinale enjoyed high repute as a

medicinal agent.
Pr epar ations
from this tree are
stîll largely used
in medicine and
have proven very
valuable. After
being divested of
its bark, the wood

logs or large
blocks. There is
scarcely any trace
of pith, and when
a magnifying
glass of somne SKP NDCAIN

R!

(i

power is employ-
ed, it will be dis-
cerned that the

are equidistant
and very nurner-
ous. The inner
or heart wood,
the duramen, is
the part employ-
ed for the manu-
faicture of bowls.
It is of a dark,

THE "JA('K' WVEIl- greenish - brown
DE!> colour, very hard

and verv heavy,
the specific gravÎty being set down at

1-333.- Bowls, therefore, wiIl sink in
water. The wood fibres are arranged

in diagonal and
oblique succes-
sive layers, and it
is owing to this
întricate arrange-
ment, together
with the density,
that the wood
and consequent-
ly the bowls can-
flot be splît. It
may be mention-
ed, as a matter
of interest, that
ships'pulleys and

THAT HE DESIRES chemists'pestles,
THE JACK" mortars and

bowls are aiso,

manufactured from Lignum Vit&e.
Bowls ordinarily measure from fifteen
and one-half to sixteen and one-half

înches in circum-
ference, the aver-
age being sixteen
inches. They
are not perfect
spheres. lnstead,
they are more or
less oval wvith a
bias, that is, one
side is oblate and
the other prolate.
F orme r I, the
bias was secured
by loadîng the
oblate side with

w lead. this is no%,,
A VERY WID.
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prohibited. Dur-
ing the process
of manufacture
by the turning-
lathe a simpler
plan is adopted.
The oblate haif
of the oval is
made smaller
than the prolate.
The polar diam-
eter of the bowl
is, therefore,
slightly shorter
than the equator- A CONSULTATION ON
ial. At the two
poles are inlaid ivory or metal dises, a
large one on the prolate, a smaller on
the oblate. These serve as a guide to
the player when
presenting his
bowlforplay. On
the larger one are
the initiaIs of the
owner, one initial
or a design being
on the smaller.

A bowl deliver-
ed and running
from the hand, if
it touches the
jack, even though
it may touch one
or more bowls
previously, is
known as a WHAT W
"toucher" and
is always in play or in the game even
though displaced by another touch-
er. If a toucher rolls on into the
ditch, it stays
there ; if it goes
beyond the back
houndary line, it
is immediately
brought back to
the point where
it crossed that
line. If a bowl
leaving a player's
hand runs into
the ditch, it is out
of play for that
end. Bowls are
numbered ac-
cording to bias
-one, two, three, WELL PLAVE

TE

four. Theyshould
have a bias of one
and a haif yards
in thirty on an
ordinary green
that is, haîf way
hetween the play-
er and the jack,
the bowl should
be one and a haîf
yards on either
sideof an imagin-
ary line running
from the bowler

R A DIFFICULT PLAY to thejack. Three
and four bias are

the numbers commonly employed, four
having a greater bias or "draw'"
Touchers are marked X with chalk. A

"burned"bowlis
one which, when
running from the
hand, touches or
is touched by a
player or an on-
looker.

Several differ-
ent forîns of
game can be play-
ed with bowls,
those usually in
vogue in Canada
are "singles,

do u b l es,"
6 1rink matches "

L IT DO? and the " game
of points."

Singles.-In this game one player is
opposed to another, and generally the
one who makes a score of fifteen

points first, wins
the game. Each
player uses two
sets of bowls,
and manifestly
no one has won
the game until
fifteen points are
scored.

Dou bl es.-
Here two sides
are arranged, two
players on each
side, each em-
ploying one pair
of bowls. Thir-

OLD MANI teen ends are

IL

D
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commonly play-
ed, the couple
having the high-
est score at the
finish of the thir- Ir
teenth end win-
ning the game.

Rink matches
are the most
popular and con-
stitute the great
bulk of the play-
ing. In this form
of game eight A -FIN

players partici-
pate, and so used do players heconie to
this number that the addition of one
player to each side renders it somewhat
cumbersome, less scientific and more a
game of chance than of skill. Chance,
or 'lluck," however, plays no umim-
portant part in the game throughout.

lioIIis, W. Roberts~, B.

AL

Each '' rink " or
team of four is
captained hy a

ways plays last.
The first man

is coinnmonly call-
ed the leader or
"llead,"and there
are niany who
consider the
11lead " tobe the

î most important
TEST position on the

rink, Certainly,
it is very desirable that he îs a good
howvler, able to make a good 1'draw."
It is an unwritten law of the game
that the two 1 leads " kick back the
bowls over the ditch after each end has
heen counted and before the commence-
ment of a new end.

Niumn, C. Sylvester, c.

Shields, B. Laird, Skip, B. Boeckh. Skip, C. Moore, c.

WINNERS AND RUNNERS-UP 0F TUE WALKER TROPHY IN 1902. THE WINNERS WERE A RINK

FROM THE CANADA CLUB, TORONTO, ANI) THE OTHERS REPRESENTED THE BRAMPTON CLUB b
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The second player is flot usually
considered so important as the first,
tbough he bas often the most difficuit
work to perform in the wbole game,
viz., «"1guarding," that is, playing his
bowl so as to protect, cover or guard
the Il lead's" bowl of bis side-if it be
a good one and near the jack-from
being pusbed out or 11 run " out by any
of tbe succeeding players. He sbould
also be a good bowler at tbe Ildraw."

The tbird man is known as the vice-
skip. the lieutenant, the second in
command, wbo takes charge when the
skip returns to play bis bowls. It is
essential that be sbould understand the
game thorougbly in every particular,
and be able to play it as well as tbe
skip, altbougb be should not seek to
be other than advisory counsel to bis
skip. Tbe vice-skip must be possess-
ed of a gond eye for measuring dis-
tances, as upon bim devolves tbe
responsibility of counting up tbe shots
at tbe close of each end, and be bas to
keep a correct score of the count as tbe
game progresses. Tbougb it is not
customary, it sbould be tbe rule, espe-
cially wben playing tournament or
inter-club matches, that the third man
stand alongside bis skip, studying and
carefully watcbing the position of the
bowls until bis time for play arrives.
Tbis familiarizes him with eacb end as
it is played, makes himn equally master
of the end witb bis skip, s0 that when
his time cornes for taking cbarge of tbe
game, he has it well in hand and is
thus enabled to give competent advice
to bis skip if required of him. A fault
aIl too common in tbe tbird player lies
in the fact tbat be does not announce
fromn time to time the results of the
ends to bis skip. He sbould frequently
do this so tbat the skip may be in pos-
session of the score as well as bimself,
tbe number of ends played or the num-
ber yet to be played. On no occasion
should first, second or third man play
contrary to the advice or instruction of
bis skip. But the skip may use bis
own judgment in playing bis own
bowls.

At the commencement of a rink
match the two skips take up tbeir posi.

tions at one end of the rink. The one
wvho it bas been decided sball precede
places the jack and calIs on bis first
player to deliver bis bowl. Believing
tbat the green is a true one, be gives
tbe instruction by standing a fuit yard
fromn the jack on its right or left side as
be may wisb. The first bowler steps
up to the mat and witb one foot on
samne, the rigbt if be is a rigbt-armn
bowîer, delivers bis bowl to tbe rigbt
of the imaginary line from player to,
jack, that is, if the skip is standing on
tbat side of the jack. Tbe playermust
take good care that bis bias is to tbe
imaginary line, otherwise be wiIl play
a "lwrong bias " and be cbagrined at
seeing bis bowl going away off into an
adjoining rink. Tbis is the forearm
metbod of delivering a bowl. Should
the skip, bowever, stand to the rîgbt
of tbe jack, tbe bowler must take aim
accordingly and deliver bis bowl by tbe
backarmn movement. This is done by
a supinating movement of tbe forearm,
the bias or "1small ivory " also point-
ing towards the imaginary line ; in fact,
the point to remember in delivering tbe
bowl is tbat tbe oblate is always ap-
proximate to tbe imaginary line.
Should the green flot be perfectly true,
it wil be essentially necessary tbat the
skip study it carefully and direct "nar-
row " or Ilwide " accordingly.

Several different names bave been
applied to tbe acts of play. There is
the 'draw " shot, Il guarding," "lrais-
ing," 11wicking " and 1 "running. " A
Ifollow " sbot is also sometimes play-

ed. The draw shot is a quiet, steady
play to. lie alongside of tbe jack or a
bowl. Guarding is protecting your
own or your opponent's bowl fromn be-
ing interfered with. Raising refers to
pushing a bowl nearer or fartber away
fromn the jack. Wicking means rub-
bing against another bowl. Running
is a swift straigbt sbot at a bowl or tbe
jack. A folîow sbot bas less speed
than a running one, tbe object being to
push a sbot from a good position, tbe
bowl folîowing it a little way and tbus
defeating it. Wben ail bowls bave
been played, tbe vice-skips proceed to
count tbe end and tbe side baving a
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bowl or bowls nearest the jack count
accordingly, eight being a possible at
each end. In the rink matches eight-
een and twenty-one ends constitute a
game, the side having the greater score
winning out.

The game of points is flot very often
played except at tournaments, but it is,'
nevertheless, interesting. Tbree rinks
are employed, side by side, for play.
The players engage in the game in ro-
tation. On the flrst rink, which is the
Idraw " rink, several bowls are so

arranged in front of the jack, that the
player must either draw around or
through them to lie within three feet
of the jack. If these howls are touched
by the running bowl it is IIdead. " If
he draws within one foot of the jack,
it counts three points, if within two
feet, two points, and if between two
and three feet away, it only counts
one. On the next rink two jacks are
placed at the far end of the rînk in a
line with the player, but about twelve
feet apart. These jacks are connected
by a chalk line. On either side of this
chalk Hue are three oblong spaces, six
inches wide. A draw into an outside
space counts one, into a second space
two, into a third space three. The
next rink is devoted to Ildriving " or
"lrunning." A jack is placed up the
green, two yards from the ditch line.
A foot on either side is a bowl, and
another bowl some feet directly in
front of the jack. If the player runs
the jack out of its hollow, it counts
three ; if the bowl passes between the
jack and one of the side bowls, two ;
if it drives a side bowl out, one. On
each of these rinks a player is given
twelve chances with bowls, six at fore-
armn and six at backarm bowling. Thus
there îs a possibility of making a score
of thirty-six on each rink, or a total
of one bundred and eight. The play-
er mnaking the highest number of points
wins the game. The points and the
numnber of bowls played can be varied.
So far as known the highest number of
points yet made in Canada in this game
is forty-one. During the past season
a four rink points game has been in-
troduced.

In Canada, and especially in the
Province of Ontario, bowling on the
green is ever on the increase. During
the last decade the number of its play-
ers has easily doubled. Clubs are
springing up ail over the country. As-
socîations are being formed and many
tournaments are annually held during
the summer-time in different places.
The two best Associations are the Do-
minion Bowling Association and the
Ontario Bowling Association, which
annually hold tournaments on the
grouinds of the Royal Canadian Yacht
Club on Hiawatha Island, Toronto
Bay, and the grounds of the Niagara
Bowling Club at the Queen's Royal,
Niagara-on-the-l.ake, at which many
valuable prizes are cnmpeted for. Two
trophies are also given, and as many
as sixty-four rinks have been entered
for these competitions. In the inter-
vals between these tournaments, inter-
club matches are played, and niany a
fine afternoon's sport is had between
the different clubs, both at home and
with clubs of neighbouring towns and
cities. In the Dominion of Canada its
devotees now number many thousands,
and there are even a few female bowlers.

As a healthful and exhilarating
amusement for the summer months
bowling may be cla.sîied with golf.
When a man who has been accustomed
to some outdoor sport in his youth,
feels that time is commencing to lay
its hand upon hirn, he turns to bowling
for pastime ai-d pleasure ; but the game
is by no means conflned to the elderly,
for many of the third decade of life
participate at bowling, and it is no un-
common sight to see the Young man
of twenty pitted against the greybeard
of seventy, and there are even some
gentlemen in their eighties who are
well-known enthusiasts. The open-aîr
life, the relief from the cares and wor-
ries and disappointments of business
and professional duties commend it
to the banker and broker as to the
merchant, to the lawyer and doctor as
to the clergyman, to the judge as to
the literary man, and to ahl who can
find time to spend a few hours a day or
week at this fine old English pastime.
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CANADIAN CELEBRITIES

XXXVIII THEL RIGIIT HON. WV. J. I'IRR[E, P'.C.,W)

W IIEN Mr. Morgan, the prince oftrust-makers, began work upon
the new shipping tru4,,, Canadians
were reminded that one of the leading
shipbuilders of the world is a Canadian.
This is the Rt. lion. W. J. Pirrie, the
leading member of the firm of Harland

W Xolff, shipbuîlders, Belfast,
1 reland.

Mr. Pirrie was born in the city of
Q uebec, on May list, 1847, but was
scarcely txvelve maonths oid when the
death of his father caused his miother
ta return ta her native land and settle
at Little Clandeboye, in the County of
I)own, I reland. île xvent ta school ini
Blelfast, and at the age of fifteen
entered the shipyards of llarland &
WVolff at Queen's Island. In twelve
short years he wvon a partnership in
the cancern. Not long atterwards
Sir lidward H-arland entered upon a
parliamentary career, and sa did Mr.
Wolff. Thus the active management
of the concern fell to Mr. Pirrie, and
he soan became one of the greatest of
shipbuilders, in reality as well as iii
reputatian.

With specîal reference ta the work of
Mr. Pirrie, whose enterprise is as bold
as it is brilliant, and whose indomnit-
able energy and resolution have given
such an irresistible impetus to the pro-
gress of this concern during the Iast
quarter of a century, it has been
remarked, wîth truth, that one phase
of bis career as a shiphuîlder is unique,
viz., the method adopted by him of
studying naval construction and the
equipment of vessels for various
trades, nat merely in tlie office or at
the building berth, but upon the ocean
itself. He has made voyages for the
purpose of this sort of technical educa-
tion and experience on aIl the great
oceans of the world, since 1872, and
the results of his careful observations
and investigations have been seen from
time ta timne in important improve-
mients xvhich have amounted ta nothing
less than epoch-making departures in

the plan and ittings of modern
passenger steamships. Instances af
such împravemnents were afiorded by
the IRritannic;uîd thle (;ennapiic, and later
by the Teuton/c and the .îlA'eslî, ail of
which w ere monuments to Mr. Pîre
progressive spirit ; while the culmin-
ating point of advancement and per-
fection has been ',îill more recently
reacbed iii the colossal OCeca;iù'(, the
Muccessful launching of which, ini j i-

uary, 899, brought hrne ta the wvorld
the tact ibat at last even the inigbtv
Great Iù her ad beeîî eclipsed.
Siîîne tlîcî the Cel/ic, anr cx cî larger
vessel, bias been floated. Thli naines
of the ocean giants just referred ta
enind us of the long and intiînate

busîiness relations that have been
nîaintained between Queen's Island
and the White Star Uine. The
relations betwveen these two great
concerns have aIlvavs been of the miost
cordial character, and, while the great
slîipbuîlders have undoubtedlv contri-
buted ta the success of the equally
fanions shipowýners, the latter bave
displayed ta thie xvomld the splendid
achievenients of thîe former, and a
conunitv of interests bas been thus
established. These interests bave been
camefully studied on bath sides by Mr.
Pirrie and Mr. lsm-av, and complete
mutual confidence exîsts betwxeen tiiese
gentlemen -the one representing
modemn shipbuilding iii îs miost
advanced condition, the other personi-
If im- the highest attainent of steam-
ship enterprise.

The building of vessels upon comn-
mnission terms xvas the original con-
ception of Hlsm.larland 8, Wolff,
and wîtlî such satisfactory results ha',
this system of daing business been
pursued, that bv far the greater portion
of the shipbuilding entmusted to Messrs.
Harland & Wolff by their many clients
at home and abmoad, is placed ini their
hands upon these terms. To this fact
Mr. Pirmie bas more than once, xvith
characteristie modesty, attributed
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THE RIGHT HON. W. J. PIRRIE, P.C., LL.D.

much of the success of the firmn over
whîch he presides with such masterly
ability and judgment. He argues that
Messrs. Harland & Wolff have been
allowed such a free hand in their work
that they have been enabled to keep
very high ideals in view, and to aim
constantly at their realization.

Harland & Wolff employ over i i,ooo
men, pay $70,000 a week in wages, and
last year established a record for ton-
nage output with nearly îoo,ooo tons.

Mr. Pirrie was for several years
Lord Mayor of Belfast. As such he
was brought into contact with some
notable visitors, including the Lord-
Lieutenant (Lord Cadogan), and the
Duke and Duchess of York who
visited Belfast in 1897. In the latter
year he was sworn in as a Privy
Councillor, the highest honour which
may be given to a subject of the
British Crown. He is an LL. D. of
the Royal University of Ireland.

Mr. Pirrie is a Justice of the Peace

for the City of Belfast and for the
Counties of Down and Antrimn. He is
also a High Sheriff of County Down,
and was High Sherjiff of Antrim in 1898.
Among the many other offices be fils
are those of a Harbour Commissioner,
a Director of the Belfast and Northern
Counties Railway, a Governor of the
Royal Academical Institution, and a
Governor of the District Lunatic Asy-
lum. Rarely, it may be truly said, have
so many and such varied aptitudes been
blended together in one personality as
are found in that of this distinguished
citizen of Belfast.

-A great naval architect, a resourceful
engineer, an acute and cool-headed
man of business,' an orator, a master
of many social and economic problems,
a public-spirited and successful civil
administrator, Mr. Pirrie is a credit to
Canada, the land of bis birth. The
only regret is that he did not remain
with us, to become one of the builders
of this new nation.

S.. P.
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III ~~~ CHAPTER XXIII-PLANS I 1 Ii
OF ESCAPE

RESUNME OF Rvi CIIAPTERS : flarr>' Feversham, son ot orea FvrbaaSurrey, is a lieutteniant in anr Eniglisl imet Onl bCCoing engageti to Eblne Eutace,dauighter oi Dermord Euteof Ramielton, Dorirgal, lireiand, hie resigns his commission. lieannounices this at a littIe dinnrrat %vbich (tlptailn Trencli, Lieut. Willoughby andi Lient. Dur-rance, who himseif tcared somen(thiing f'or 1Ethne. ,verv peen.just after bis resignatian, hitiregiment is ordered to Egýypt wher,' Durratnce aiso goes ont General Grahani's staf. 'ltesetwo frientis have a last ride together ini Hyde Park- Durrane sails for E'gypt andi Feversham,goes to Irelanti, where there îs tct be a bail to eebtethe. engagement. On the evenling aithis great event, Fever-sham receive-s by post a box containing thiree white feathers andti treevisiting cards beiring niames oi brother officers. h'lv had deemiied him a coward who wouldresign bis commiission on the eve of war. Feversb 'an' 1talks of the affair with EtIniv, explain-ing that ail bis life be hiat been afraiti that sonne day lie should play' the coward. For thatrea-son, and because of his engagement, hie hati resigni. She returns the little box ofiieatb-ors to him, and Io! lie fintis she bas addteti a faurtk from bier fan. The engagement is endetiandi Harry Feversliami disappears, butt flot before communicating be bis matber's iriend, Lieu-tenanit Sutch, tbat samne day he bopes to win back hi-, honour.After tbree years' service in, Egypt, Durrance returns to London and is surprised ta, bearof tbe brokan engagement andi of Harry Feversham's disappearance. Under tbe circumn-stances, bc. feels free te viît Etbne Euetace at ber home in Donegal. He daes sa, andi presseslais suit uinsuccessfuiiy. [ie returns te bis post, at Wadi Haifa. In the meantitne HarryFeverhbami is iearning Arabic in Upper Egypt.
Anotber june cornes round ; Durrance returnis to Engianti for another fulriaugb, butmakes rio progress with bis suit. He goes back ta Egypt.Stili another june cames round; andi two icuters cross in the Mediterranean. One ils framEthne ta Col. Durrance, sayimg that she bas reconsidereti tbe matter and will pianry him upanlois returni te England. The other is froni Cal. Durrance te Ethne, in whicb he tells ber thata sunstroke bas depriveti him of his eye-sîght. Etbne bad learneti cf Durrance's misfortunefry cablegrami fram a irienti of bis and immediatel>' sent bier letter, thinking Durrance wouldneot know of the cablegram. 

89lThe self-sacrîllt-ing fiancée metets bier lover, on bis return Io England, at the bomne oftheir miaa friend, Mirs. Adair. Shartly afterwartis Capt. Willoughby brings Ethne onle ofthe four feathers wîth a strange sbary oi how Harry Feversblam ba% retleetid it by a gallanttieed ini Egypt. Her old affection and regard for tHarry is thus awakened, andi even ber blindlover notices the chanige in ber. His blindiness makies bim ail the more susceptible ta, changesin tone anti spirit. He tells ber ofni meeting fearry at Tewfikieb on the Nule, tiisçuis.d as amusician and attempting te play> a zîther, Tlie tune was a mere memiory of Ethine'. favouritepiece, the. Musoline Overtiire, anti was wrecbhedIly playeti. Finally, Durranice guiessýes tbestory af the. feathers, partiy by wvhat be learr», ironi Mrs. Adair, wbo is secre1ly jealoils ofEthn., andi partly fromn General Feversbam whoi bie iisits. H. begins te untierstand.Durrance tben visits Lieutenant Suitcb andti ells bjmi that he has guesseti the star>' oi thefeathers, explaining that be desires to bring Feversliam back ta the woman wbom bath lave.Sutch agrees ta go in quest oi bim. In tbe meantimie, Fevershamn and Trench are in thatterrible prison, the flouse oi Stone at Omdurman.

F OR three days Feversham rambled fougbt in front of Feversbam «n theand wandered in his talk, and for House of Stone. But on the fo11urththree days Trench fetcbed hiim water mnorning Feversham wafred tohis sensesfrorn the Nile, shared bis food with anti looking up saw above him the facehim and mninist-ered to bis wants ; of Trench. At first he put Out a wveakfor three nights, too, he stooti and arm andi thrust it aside as though it
A -
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ine aarK nignts wflen ne was a boy. tore uset. lhere wvould be heai
But as he lay i.n the, shadow of the fetters and the cambag if we spoloe
prison-bouse, the bard blue sic>, the ail. Lie stili. You are weak, ani
brown bare-trampted soil and the fig- too amn ver>' tired. We will sleep
ures of bis fellow prisoners dragging later i the day we shall go toget
their chains or lying prone upon the down to the Nile.."
ground in some extremity of sickness, Trench lay down beside Fevershu
conveyed their meaning to hum. Hec and in a moment was asleep. Fe%
turned to Trench, caught at him as if he shamn watched hlm, and saw, now t
feared the. next moment would snatch bis features were relaxed, the mark!
hlm out of reacb, and smiled. those three years ver>' plainly in

" You have been ber. a long while. " face. It was tcw-ards noon before
- Thr.e years." awoke.
~F,4ershae 1oo*ked round the. ,aree- " There is no one to, bring

ha. "Three years of t" be murmur- food? " be asked, aind Feversham
ed. 1I was afraid that 1 might not swered :
5in4 yoI Yes. A boy sbould corne.

IEvench nodded. should hring news as %vell,"
"The nigite are the. worst, the. Tii.> waited until thie gate of
i htsin thor.. lt's a won4er an>' zarepha was opened and the friend

mnan ]ives through a week of th.m. women of the. prisoners entered.
Y.t 1 have liv4 4rugh ~a thou,,wd once that enclosure became a cagi
nights. And even tohim. wbo had wild beasts. The gaolers tock t
endredthe expeiec s.cm.d incred- dole at the outset. Little more of



lit was flot long, however, before he
wvas detected, he was knocked down,
-his food snatched from bis hands, but
the. boy bad bis lungs and his screams
brought Idris es Saler hiniseif upon
the three men who had attacked him.

" Fwhom do you corne ?" asked
Idris, as hie thrust the prisoners aside.

IFor Joseppi, the Greek," answer-
ed the boy, and Idris pointed ta the
corner where Feversham Iay. The boy
advanced, holding out his empty hands
as though explaining how it was that
lie brougbt no food. But he came
quit. close and, squatting at Fever-
sham's side, continucd to explain with
words. And as he spoke b. luosed
~a gazelle skin which was fastened

,.about bis waist beneath bis jibbeh, and
h. left it by Feversham's side. The
gazelle skie contained a chicken, and
upon that Feversham and Trench
hreakfasted and dined and supped. An
iiour later they were allowed to pass
out of the. zareeha and make their way
to the NiUe. Tbey walked ulowiy and
with many halte, and during one of
these Trench said :

" We cati talk her.."
Below them at the water's edge somne

of the prisoners were unloading dhows,
otiiers were paddling knee-deep le thé
muddy water. The gaolers were with-
in view, but not within earshot.

" Yes, we can talk ber.. Why have
you coame ?"

"I1 was captured in the desert on
the Arabian rqad,» sai4 Feversham,

" Yes, ni.squerading as a uai
musician who had wandered out of
Wadl Halfa with a zither. 1 know.
But you were captured by your own
dliberate wish. You came to juin me
in Omdurmnan. 1 knuw."

7-hrE FOURTfP &'flhYD I~'I~A7LI,~'DC
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"No," Trench replied, and lie
dragged out the word. Hie sat up
u hile Feversham lay oni his side, aed
he looked towards the Nîle le front of
hlm, holding bis head between bis
bands so that he could flot see or lie
seen by Feversharn. IlNo, that was
flot all-you spoke of a girl-the same
gi.rl of whom yuu spoke when we
dined with yon a long while ago. 1
know ber came eow-her Christian
came. She was witb yuu wben the
feathers came. 1 bad flot tbought of
that possibility. She gave yu a
fourth feather to add tu our three. 1
arn sorry."
.There was a silence of some length

and then Fevershamn said slowly:
-"I am not sorr. 1 mean 1 amrn ot

sorry that she was present when the
feathers came. 1 thik, on the whule,
that 1 arn rather glad. She gave me
the fourth feather, it is truc, but 1 arn
glad of that as well. For without lier
presence, witbout that fourth feather,
snapped froni ber fan, 1 migbt bave
given up there and then. Wbo knows?
1 doubt if 1 could have stood up ta
those tbree. long years je Suakin. I
used! to sec yuu and Durrance and
Willoughby and many men who ha4
oece heen my friends, and you were
al] going about the work which 1 ws
used to. You can't think how the
mere routine ut a regimniet towhc
one had become accustornedan
whicb one cursed heartily enough wben
une bad to put up wîth it, appealed as
somethieg very deuirable. I could s0
easily bave siipped on ta a boat aed
gone back ta Suez. And the chance
for which 1 waited neyer came-for
three years."

- You saw us?" sald Trench.
"And you gave no sige? "

" How would you bave taken it if I
had ?" And Trench was uilent. " No,
I saw yuu, but 1 was careful that yu
should not sec me. I doubt if 1 could
have endured witliuut the recollection
of that nigbt at Ramelton, without the
tel ut the fourth feather tu keep the
recollection actual and recent in rny
tbuughts. I should never have gan
clown from Obak into Berber. 1
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certainly neyer have joined you
durman."
icb turned quickly towards bis
nion.
ie would be glad to hear you say
he said. - 1 have no doubt she
y, sorry as 1 arn."
iere is no reason that she should
that you either should be sorry.
blamne you, or ber," and ini bis

e was silent and looked towards
ier. The air was shrill with
the shore was thronged with a
r of Arabs and Negroes, dressed
r long robes of blue and yellow
irty brown, the work of unload-
P tdhntvQ wPni hililu cin -n-r

Ethne, but of your escape 1 sali
ing. I

IINot a single word. So tha
self was in doubt, and did not
believe, "and Feversham's anxiE
away. He bad spoken with bi
trembling upon Trench's arm, s
voice itself trembled with alarn

" You see, if 1 spoke of tbat
Housjc of Stone," he excialin
might bave spoken of it in Donge
in Dongola as well as in Orndu
was delirious. But I didn't, Y(
not here, at ail events. So 1
flot there eitber. 1 was afraid
sbould-how 1 was afraid! Tbh
a woman in Dongola who spok
Englisb, very little, but enougi
had been in the ' Kauneesa' ol
tum wben Gordon ruled tbe4
was sent to question me. I
have the best of times in Dong

Trencb interrupted him in a Io
1I know. You told me thingý

made me shiver," and be caug
of Feversham's arrm and thr
baose sleeve back. Feve
scarred wrists confirmed tbe ta

'lWelb, 1 felt myself gettin,
headed there. 1 made up tr
that of vour escane I mnust let
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They moved a hundred yards nearer
to the river and sat down again.

IlYou have more than a hope. You
have a plan of escape? Trench asked
eagerly.

- More than a plan," returned Fev-
ersham. IlThe preparations are made.
There are camels waitîng in the desert
ten mriles west of Omdurman."

"Now?" exclaimed Trench, *1Now?"
,11Yes, man, now. There are rifles

and ammunition buried near the cam-
els, provisions and water kept in readi-
ness. We travel by Metemneh, where
fresh camnels wait, fromn Metemneh to
Berber. There we cross the Nile;
camels are waiting for us five miles
from Berber. From Berber we ride ini
through Kokub to Suakin,"

IlWhen?" exclaimed Trench. IlOh
when, when?

IlWhen I have strength enough to,
sit a horse for ten miles,ý a camel for a
week," answered Feversham. "lHow
soon will that beP Not long, Trepch,
1 promise you not long," and he rose
uli from the ground.

"lAs you get Up," he continued,
digl ance round. Voti will see a man
in a blue linen dress, loitering between
us and the gaol. As we came past
him, he made mie a sige. 1 did not
return it. I shall returu it on the day
when we escape."

"He will wait ? "
"For a nionth. We must manage

on one night during that month to es-
cape from the Houe of Stone. We
cau signal hlm to briug help. A pass-
age might be made in one night
through that wall, the stones are loose-
ly built'

They walked a little further and
came to the water's edge. There
aoeidst the crowd they spoke again of
their escape, but with the air of men
amused at what went on about them.

IlTheÉe is a better way than break-
ing through the wall," said Trench,
and h. uttered a laugh as he spoke and
pointed to a prisoner with a great load
upon hils back, whc> had fallen upon bis
face in the. water, and encumbered by
bis fetters, pressed down by bis load,
was vainly struggling to lift himself

again. " There is a better way. You
have money?"I

"lAi, ai 1 " shouted Feversham, roar-
ing with laughter, as the prisoner haîf
rose and soused again. "I have somne
concealed'on me. Idris took what I
did not conceal."

IlGood 1 " said Trench. IlIdris will
come to, you to-day or to..morrow. He
will talk to, you of the goodness of
Allah, who had brought you out of
the wickedness of the world to,
the holy city of Omdurman. He
will tell you ut great length of the.
perid of your soul and of the only
mneans of averting it, and he wîll wind
Up with a few significant sentences
about his starving family. If you come
to the aid of his starving family and
bid himi take five dollars of your store,
you may get permission to sleep ini the
zareeba outside the prison. Be con-
tent with that for a night or two.
Then he wilI come to you again, and
again you will assist his starving fam-
ily, and this time you will ask for per-
mission, for me to sleep in the open
toc. Come!1 There's Idris shepherd-
ing us home."

It felI out as Trench had predicted.
Idris read Fevershamn an abnormal
lecture that afternoon. Feversham
learned that now God loved hlm ; and
how Hicks Pasha's army had been des-
troycd. The holy angels had don.
that, not a single shot was flred, not a
single spear thrown by the Mahdi's
soldiers. The spears flew froni their
bauds by the. angels' guidance and
pierced the unbelievers, At last came
the exordium about the starving chil-
dren, and Feversham begged Idris to,
take the dollars.

That night Fevershani slept in the
open, and two nights Inter Trench
joined hum. Overhead was a clear
sky and the blazing stars.

IlOnly three more days," said Fev-
ersham, and he heard his companion
draw in a long breath. For a while
they lay side by side in silence, and-
then Trench said:

"Are you awake ?

"Well," and with some hesitation
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he madea that confession which h. had
repressed on the day when they sat
upon the foreshore of the Nile. IlEach
mn has his particular weak spot of
sentiment 1 suppose. 1 hav, mine.
Penhaps you wilI laugh at it. It isn't
merely that 1 loathe this squalid, shade-
les., vile town cf Omdurman, or the
borrors of ita prison. It isn't merely
that 1 bat. the emptiness of those de-
sert wastes. It isn't merely that 1 amn
sick of the palm trees of Khartuui,
or thes. chais or the whips of the.
gaolers. But there's somnething more.
1 want to die at home-not merely in
my own counotry, but in My own par-
igh. and be hnried there under the trees

I amn familiar with, in the. sight of the
church and the houss, and the. trout-
stream where 1 fished when 1 was a
boy. You'11 laugh no doubt'

Feversham was flot laughing. The
words had a queer ring of familiarity
to him, and h. knew why. They nover
bad actually b... spoken to him, but
they mighit have b..., and by Ethne
Eustace.

"No, 1 amn not Iaughing," h. an-
swered. -"1 understand.'» And he
spolie with a warmth of tone whinh
rather siirprised Trench. And indeed
an actual friendship sprang up b.-
tween the two, and it dated frein that-
night.

CHAPTER XXIV-THE ESCAPE

REE more days," said Fever- cooling draughts. Together they car-
uhain, ried Trench troin shade to shade as the
ree more days," Trench repeat- sun uiov.d across the zareba; somne
1 both mne foul asleep with these further assistance was provided for the
tpo. their lips. But the next starving famlly of Idris, and the forty
e Trench waked up andi corn- pounti chains which Trench wore con-
of a fever, andi thi. foier rapid- sequently removed ; h. was givear
.d upon hlm, so that befère the vetal marrow soakeâl mn alt water,
an had come lie was light-head- hlm moufli was packed with b~utter, hie

those services which he had body anointedi and wrapped close in
ied for Feversham, Feversham camel-cloths. The fever took is
m te perform for hlm. course, and on the. seventh day Ibra-
a few days h. will b. weIl," hilm said :
versham. IlIt i. nothing." "'This is the Iast. To-night he will
s Ummn Sabbah," answered lb- di."
shaking his head, that terrible IlNo," replied Fevershàxn. "That

foirer *hlcli struck down mc is impossible,. 'In his own parish,"
,i that infecteti gaol, and carried h. said. 1 Beneath the trees he was
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on the first night when they ]av side by
side undor the sky. II No,"be repeat.
cd, " ho must not die hore." And
through ai that day and night ho
watched by Tronch's side the long bard
battie bctween 11f. and death. At one
moment it seemed that tiie three years
of the House of Stone must wiîn the
vlctory ; at anothor that Trench's
strong constitution and wiry framne
would get the. botter of the three yoars.

For that night, at ail evonts, thoy
did, and the struggle was prolonged.
Even I brahim began to gain hope, and
on the thirtecnth day Trench slcpt and
did not ramble during bis sleep, and
voen ho waked it was with a clear
head. Ho found bimseif alone and s0
swathed in cameh-clotbs that he could
not stir, but the heat of the day was
past, and thc shadow of tho House of
Stone hay black upon the sand of the
zareoba. Ho had not any wisb ta stir,
andi ho lay wondering idhy how long b.
lad been ill. Whîie ho wondered ho
heard the shouts of the gaohers, the
cries af the prisonors outside tbo
zareeba and i the direction of the
river. The gate was openod and the
prisoners fiockod in. Foversham, walk-
ed straight ta Trench's corner,

" Thank God ! " bo cried. 1 I would
not have lcft you, but 1 was compollod.
W. have becs unloading boats aIl day,"
and ho droppeti in fatigue by Trcnch's
side.

IIHow long have 1 Rain l I? " asked
Trench.

"Thirteen days.»
"It will b. a month before 1 can

travel. You mnust go, Feversham.
You must leave me bore andi go whlc
you stiil cas. Perbaps when you corne
to Assouan you can do sametbing for
me. 1 could not mave. You will go
to-morrow ? '

IlNo, 1 shahl fot go without you,"
aoswercd Fcversbam. la any case.
As it lu. it is too late.»

rus Out siow-
int ta be dis-
.id ; ho wisb-
ig time in the
gradually the
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import of what Feversbam bad said
forced itsoif loto, bis mimd.

*'Too lato. Thon the man in the
blue gown has golne P

IlYes. He spoke to me yesterday.
The carnet mon woul wait no longer.
Tboy wero afraid of detection and
meant to return whether we wont with
them or not."

IYou should have gone with them !
said Trench. For himself ho did not
at that moment care wbetbor ho %vas
to iîvo in the prison ail bis life, so long
as ho was allowed quieily to lio where
ho was for a long time, and it was
without any expression of despair that
ho addod: IlSo our ono chance is
lost."

IlNo, deferred," ropliod Foversham.
'The man who watcbed by the river

ini the blue gown brought me paper, a
pen and some wood-soot mnixed witb
water. Ho was abie to drop them by
my side as 1 lay upon the ground. 1
bld thom beneath my jibbeh and last
night-there was a moon hast night-I
wrote to a Groek nierchant at Assouan.
1 gave hlm the hetter this atternoon and
ho bas gone. Ho will deliver it and ro-
ceive monoy. Rn six months, in a
year at the hatest, ho wîhi be back ln
Omdurman."

IlVory likely," said Tronc.. -"He
will ask for another letter so that h.
may receive monoy and again ho wilh
say that in six months or a year ho will
b. back in Omdurman. 1 know these
people."

" You do flot know Abou Fatrna.
He was Gordon's servant over there,
before Khartum fell. Ho has beewi
mine since. Ho came wltb me to Obak
and waited there while 1 went down to
Bei-ber. Ho risked his life in comimg
to Omdurman at ail. Witbin a yoar
ho wili bo back you may be very sure."

Trench did not continue the argu-
ment. Ho lot bis eyos wander about
the enclosure and they settled at hast
upon a pile of newly-turned eartb
which Iay ino one corner.

IlWbat are they digging ?" ho ask-
cd ." A weli," answvered Feversham.

"A weIl?" saîd Trench fretfulIy,

Irii 1 _-Ieity» El--ArLymn
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"and SQ close to the Ni1e? Why?
What's the object ?

Feversham could riot answer him,
but within a few days an answer was
forthconuing. A high walI was to be
built about the House of Stonie. Too
many prisoners had escaped in their
fetters alosig the Nile bank. Hence-
forward they were to be kept from
year's beginning to year's end within
the watt. They builtit themselves of
muci bricks dried in the sun. Fever-
sham took his share in the work, and
Trench, as soon almost as he could
stand, was joineci with hlm.

" Here's oui- last hope gone," he
said, atnd though Feversbiam did flot
openly agi-et, in spite of himself bis
heart began to conscrit.

For six moriths the two mnen lived in
ithis enclosure, at the mercy of the
whims of Idris es Saler. At one time
they would ho freed from the beavier
shackles and allowed to sloep ini the
opnr; at another without reason these

n tht noi-tb-
on tht bank
he limits of
at the back

Fatnia," said Feversham. " He bas
been caught at Bei-ber, perhaps. ln
some way he bas been delayed."

IlHe will flot corne," said Trench,
But towards the end of May, Fever-

sham had news that others were work-
ing for bis escape. As they passed
ln the dusk of one evenin)g between the
storebouses and the wall, a man in tbe
shadow of ont of the narrow alleys
whispered to tbem to stop. Trench
knelt down upon tht ground and ex-
amined bis foot as though a stone had
cut ut, and as be kneeled the mari
walkect past tbem and dropped a slip
of paper at their feet. Hie was a Su-
akin merchant wbo had a booth in the
grain mai-ket of Omdurman. Trench
picked up tbe paper and limped on,
with Feversham at his side. There
was no address or name upon tht out-
side, and as soori as they had Ieft the
*bouses behind and bad only the wall
upon their right and the Nile upon
their left,~ Trench sat down again.
There was a crowd about the water's
edge, mon passed up and down ho-
tween the crowd and themn. Trench
took bis foot into his lap and examin-
ed tht sole. But at the same time he
unfolded the paper ln the bollow of bis
hand and read the contents aloud :

IlA man wîll bi-ing to you a box of
matches. Wben he cornes, trust him.
SUTCH." And he asked, IlWho is
Sutch ? "

"A great friend of mine," said Feyer-
sham. Il<Ho is in Egypt, then ! Dots
he say where? "

"'No, but sirice Mohamed Ali, the
grain moi-chant, dropped the paper we
may be sure he is at Suakin. A mari
with a box of matches IThink, we
mnay meet him to-night !

But it was a month later when an
Ai-ah pushed past tbern on tht banc
andc said, Il 1 arn the mani with the
matches. To-mori-ow by the store-
bouses at this hour, " and as be walked
past themn he dropped a box of colour-
ed matches on the ground. Fevershami
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ISutcb!"I exclaimed Feversham.
"1Se he cornes to our help 1 But did
he know that I was here?"i

They slept brekenly that night, and
every time they waked it was with a
dim consciousness that sometbing great
and wonderful had happenied. And
Feversbam, as he lay upon his back
and gazed upwards ait the stars, bad a
fancy that be had fallen asleep in the
garcien (if Bread Place on the Surrey
bulis, and that he had but to raise his
bead te see the dark pines upon his
righ t hand and his left, and but te look
behind hilm te see the gables of the
house against the sky. Trench waked
up at dawn with a great fear on his
face.

IISuppose they keep us here to-day-,"
he whispered, pluclcing at Fevershami.

IWhy should they ?" answered
Feversham, but the same fear caught
hold of himi and they sat dreading the
appearance of Idris lest he should have
somne sucb new order to deliver. But
lie crossed the yard and unbolted the
prison door witbout a look at them.
Fighting, screamingjammed together
in the entrance, pulled back, tbrust
forward, the captives struggled eut
into the air, and amengst tbern was
one who ran, foaming at the mouth,
and dashed his head against the wall.

-"He is rnad ! " said Trench, as thé
gaolers secured him, and since Trench
was tunmanned that morning h. began
te speak rapidly and almost with in-
coberence. " That's what 1 have
t'eared. mhat 1 should go mad. Should
die-even here-one could put up with
that, witheut overmuch regret, but to
go mad !" and he shivered as bis fear
took hold of him. " If thîs man with
the matches proves false te us, Fe%,er-
sliam, 1 shall be near te it-very near
to it. A man oneday; a raving, foaming
idiot the next, a thing to be put away
out of sight, out of hearing. God,
but tbat's horrible ! " and he dropped
his head between bis hands, and dared
net look up until Idris crossed te them
and bade tbern go. What work tbey
did in the factory that day neither
kaew. They were only aware that the
heurs passed with an extraordinary

slowness, but the evening came at
last.

IAmong the ýstorehouses,"I said
Trench. They dived into the first alîey
which tbey passed, and turning a cor-
ner saw the man who had brought the
matches.

I arn Abdel Kader," he began at
once, Ilwho have corne to arrange for
your escape. But at present fligbt is
impossible," and Trench swayed upen
bis feet as he heard the word.

"lImpossible?" I asked 17eversham.
"VYes. 1 brought three camels to

Omdurman, of wvhich two have died.
The Iiffendi at Suakîn gave mie mioney
but flot enough. I could flot arrange
for relays, but if you will give nie a
louter to the Effendi teffing him to give
me two, bundred pounds, then 1 wilI
have everything ready and corne again
within three months."I

Trench turned bis back se that bis
companion might nlot see bis face. Ail
bis spirit had gene freni hlm at this
laqt stroke of fortune. The truth %vas
clear te himn, appallingly clear. Abdel
Kader was not going to risk bis life ;
he would be the shuttie between Om-
durman and Suakin as long as Fever-
sham cared to write letters and Sutch
te pay rnoney. But the shuttie would
do ne weaving.

I b ave ne means to write," said
Foversharn, and Abdel Kader produced
them.

IlBe quick," ho said, -<'write quick-
Iy' lest we b. discovered," and Fever-
sharn wrote-but theugh he wrote as
Abdel suggosted the trutb was as cloar
te him as te Trencb.

IlThoro is tbe letter," he saîd, and
be banded it te Abdel, and, taking
Trench by tfie arm, walked without
another word away.

They passed eut of the alley and
came again te the great -mud walI:- It
was sunset; te their Ioft the river
glearned with the cbanging Iights,
bore it ran the colour of an olive, there
rose pink, and here again a brilliant
green ; above their beads the stars
were coqling eut; in the east it was
already dusk, and bebind tbemn in the
town drumns were beginning te beat
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with their iiarbaric monotone. Both
meni walked witii their chios sunk iapon
their breasts, their eyes upon the.

gon Tiiy iia4 corne to the end of
ffop, th.y were possessed with a eh
argy of despair. Feversbarn thouglit
£not at ail] of the. pin. trees on the Su~r-
rey ili», nor did Trench have any
dread that something lin his heaci would
uiap and tiat wih made him man
b. refit from hlm. They wallc.d slowly
as tiiougii their £etters had grown ten
tlimes thir weight,, and without a word.
Sa stricken, indeed, were they that a
ma turned and kept pace besidê tiiet,
anid neither noticed his presence. In a

in the. desert,

a voice, anid
wea'e so~ ah-

-11UMI

mn

Then lie turned and hurried back.
Very slovly Feversharn and Trench
walkccl forward ini the direction of the,
prison, the. dusk cr.pt across the. river,
mqutited the, long stop. of sand, en-
veloped them. They sat <jowI andi
quickly wrapped tiie rags about their
chalis and secured them thmre, Froip
the west the. colouars of the. sutiset had
altogether faded. Thie darkness gath-
ered quickly about them. They turned
and walked back along the, road tliay
had com.. The. drums were moeê
nurnerous uiow, and about the. watl
ther, rose a glar. of liglit. By the.
tisae they had reaciied the. water's
edge opposite the storebousês it was
dark. Abou Fatma was already wait-
ing with his blacksmith. Tii. chain,
were knocked off without a wor4
spoken.

" Corne," said Abou. " There will
be no moon to-nigiit. }Iow long before
they discover you are gon ? "

"' Who kuiows? Perbaps already
Idris lias missed us. Perhaps lie will
not tilt the. morning. There are mauiy
prisoners. »

Thqy ran up the. siope of sand, b.-
tween the quarters of the. tribcs, acrosa
~the aro width of the, city, through
the cernetery. On the. far side of the
cemetery stood a disused house, a man
rose up in thie 4oorway as they ai>-
proached and wen~t in.,

"Wait ber.," said Abou> Fama,
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CHAPTFR XXV-THE FIAGHT

T HE wind blow ketan and coI4 front
1 the north. The carnels freshened

by it trotte4 out at their fastest pace.
1 1Quicker," said Trench between

bis toeth. " Atready Idris may, have
missed us."

IBut, even so, there will bo a searcli
tbrough the town, and the making of
enquiries," replie4 Feversham. - It
wilI take time to get men together for
a pursuit, and those men must fetch
their carnets, and already it is clark."

But thougli h. spako hopeiully, lie
turned his head again and again to-
wards the glare of liglt ahove Omclur-
man. He could no longer hear the
tapping of the drumis, that was some
consolation. But h. was in a country
of silence,. where men could journoy
swiftly, alnd yet make no noise. There
would bo no sound of galloping horses
ta warn hirn that pursuit was at his
haeels. Even at that moment the Ansar
might be riding within thirty paces, and
F.v.rsham strained his eyes backwards
loto the ctarkness and expecteci the
glimmer of a white turban. Trench,
how.ver, never turned his head. Ho
rode with bis teeth set, tooking for-
ward. Vet S car was no less strong in
him than in Feverbliam. lndeed, it
was stronger, for ho 414 not look back
towards Omdurman, because ho <bld
not <tare, and thaugh hia oye. were
fized directly ini front of hlm, the things
which he really saw wore the narrow
streets, thie dotted fies, and men run-
ning hither and thither among the
hpuses, makiog their quick search for
thet wo prisoners escaped from the.

back to hilm suddenly with a feeling
that it was somebow appropriate that
the vision whîch was the last thing to
meet bis eye as he set out upon his
mission he should see again now that
that mission was accomplished. They
spoke no mort until twvo figures rose
out of the darkness in front of then,
and Abou Fatma cried in a Iow voice:

IInstanna 1 I
They haIted their camnels and made

them kneel.
IThe new camels are bere ?" asked

Abou Fatma, and two of the men dis-
appeared for a few minutes and
brouglit them up. Meanwhile the sad-
dles wvere unfastened and removed.

"The), are good carnels?"- asked
Fevershamn, as he belped ta fix the
saddles tipon tbem.

"0Of the Ana? s breed," answered
Abou Fatma. IIQuick ! Quick !
and lie Iaoked anxiously to the east
and listened.

11The arms ? " said Trench; "you
have them P Wbere are they? and
he bent his body and searched the
ground for them.

"In a moment," said Abou Fatma,
but it seemned that Trench couic1 hardly
wait <turing that moment. He shom-ed
even more anxiety to bandie the wpeap-
ons than h. bad sbowsi fear that he
would be overtacen.

- There is amntunition ?" h. asked
feverishly.

',Ves, yes," replieâ Abou Fatma,
"ammunition and rifles and revolvers."

Ho led the way to a spot about twenty
yards froua the camis where some long
desert grass rustled about their legs.
He stooped and dug into the soft sand
with bis hands.

- Here,' he said.
Trench flung himself tapon the

ground beside him and scooped wiith
both hands. In a moment or two his
fingers touched the lock and trigger of
a rifle, and it was as aiuch as he couic!
do ta repress a cry. The rifle was clug
'sp, the. ammunition adiared.

" Now," said Trench> and he
laughed with a great thrill of joy in the
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laugh. "Now 1 dan'tmi
thern.follow from Omndurmia
tbing is certain naw. 1 shall
back there, no, nlot even if ti
take us. "

Twa of the Arabs mnounte<
camels and rade slowly away
durman. Abou Fatrna and t
romained with the fugitive
moutited and trotted nartiiea
No mare than a quarter af an
elapsed since they had fit-s
at Abau Fatma's word.

Ail that night they rade
hall' grass and mimosa trocs a
about sunrise an to flat bat-e
broken with small hillocks.

" Are the Effendi tired ?
Abou Fatma. " Will thoy stop a

9 9No, we can eat as we go.
Dates and bread and a dri

wator from a zamstieyeh made
meal, and they ate it as they
camels. These, lndeed, now t
were free af the. long desert gri
ted at theirquickest pace. Andi
that evening they atopped an4
for an haur-. For days and niî
rode straininLr their own ei

rslng a val
of honey-

hmatn ti
ulowest.
F above thi
'r so long
id waa nevi
noarer. 4

bd. Let " The'road from Herber to Merowi, I
n!1 One said Abou Fatma. "6North of Ît we
neyer go turn ta the river. We cross the road
iey over- to-night, and, if God wills, to-mrorrow

ovening we shall have crossed the
d the aid Nile. "
ta Om- AUl that day they lay hidden behind

ho other a belt of shrubs upon samne high
s. They ground and watched the road. They
stwards. came dawn and crossed it in the clark-
hour had ness, and for the rest of that night
t halted travelled hard towards the river. As

the day broke Abou Fatmna bade them
through hait. They were ini a desalate apen
nd came cauntry wherean the smallest projec-
ground tion was magnified by the surrounding

flatness.
asked " We must build a circle of stones,"

n d eat ?" aaid Abou Fatma, "'and you must lie
Il close ta the ground within it. 1 will

aught of go farward ta the river, and sec that
up thoir the boat is ready, and that aur friends

sat their are prepared for us. 1 shall corne
hat they back after clark."
ass,trot- They gathered the stones quickly
at sunset and macle a low wall about a foot high;
d rested withjn this wall Fovershami and Trench
rhts they laid themseives dlown upon the ground
kdurance with a water-skin and their rifles.
.7Y were '" You have dates, too ?II said Abau
nd rocky Fatma.
ley, and " Yes."
coloured "' Thon do btot stir from the hiding-
lie pace place tili 1 came back. I will talc.
Amatin- your camels and bring you back fresh

e rim of ones in the evening." And ini cam-
it stood pany with his fellaw Arab hoe rade off
er a foot tawards the river.
ýt times Trench and Feversham dug out the
>atch of sand withln the atones and lay clown,
rts leap- watching tIie horizon between the in-
ey must terstices. For bath af them perhaps
a cara- this was the longest day of their live..
cen eyes To Trench's thinking it was longer
die their than a night in tiie Houa. af Stoneg
>ehind a and. ta Feversham longer than even
in their ane af those daya six years back when
Klea a he- hmiA Qat ;m 1,.
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within the narrow circle of stones îhey
had no roam wherein to move. The
suflset, however, at the last, the friend-
ly cUrkness gathered about themn, and
a cool wid rustled through the dark-
ness acrass the desert.

-"Listen !l» said Trench, and bath
men as they strained their ears heard
the soit padding oi camels very near
at hand. A moment later a lowv whis-
tle brought themn out ai their shelter.

1"1We are here," -said Feversham,

q uietly.
.IGod be thanked," said Abou Fat.

nma. - 1 have gond newvs for you and
bad news ton. The boat is ready, aur
triends are waitiiqg for us, camels are
prepared an the caravan track by the
river bank ta Abu Hamed. but yaur
escape is known, and th e roads and
the ferries are closely watched. Be-
fore sunrise we must have struck in-
land from the eastern bank ai the
Nile."

They crossed the river cautiously
about one a'clock ai the rnorning, and
sunk the boat upon the far side ai the
atreami. The carnels were waiting for
thern, and they travelled înland, and
more slawly than suited the anxiety ai
the fugitives. For the ground was
thickly covered with boulders, and the
camels could seldorm proceed at any
pace iiister than a walk. And through
the next day they lay hidden again
within a ring ai stones, while the cam-
els were removed ta sonne high ground
where they could graze. During the
next night, bowver, they made good
pragress. Camiig tathe graves ofAbu
Hamed in two days, they rested for
twelve hours there and mounted upon
a fresh reiay. From Abu Hamed the
road lay across the great Nubiafl Des-
ert.

Nawadays th ' traveller may journey
through. the two hundred and forty
miles oi that waterless plain ai coal-
black rocks and yellawv sand, and sleep
i his berth upan the way. The morn-

itig will show to hini perhaps a tent, a
great pile af coal, a water tank and a
number painted on a white signboard,
and the stoppage ai the train will in-

Êawm him that he has corne ta a station.

Let him puthis head from, the window,
he will see the long line of telegraph
pales reaching from the sky's rira be-
hid him ta the sky's rim, in front, and

huddling together, as it seems, with
less and less space between them' the
farther they are away. Twelve hours
will enelose the beginning and the end
of hie journey, unless the engine break
down or the rail be blocked. But in
the days when Feversham, and Trench
escaped from Omdurman, progression
was flot sa casy a matter. They kept
east\ward of the present railway and
along the Unie of wells among the bis,
and travelling so for seven days they
camne to Shof-el-Ain, a tiny well set in
a barren valley between featureles
ridges, and by the sîde of that well
they camped, They were ithe count-
try ai the Amnrab Arabs and had corne
ta an end af their perid.

IlWe are safe,"Î cried Abou Fatmna.
"God is gaod. Northwards ta As-
souan, westwards ta Wadi Halfa, we
are safe ! " And spreading a cloth
upon the ground in front af the kneel-
ing camels, he heaped dhurra befare
them. He even went sa far in his
gratitude ta pat one af the animais
upon the neck, and it immediately
turned upan him and snarled.

Trench reached out hîs hand ta Fev-
ersham.

*"Thank you," he said simply.
'l No need af tbanks," answered

Feversham, and he did nat take the
hand. - I have served myself from
first to last."

"YVou have learned the churlishness
of a camel," cried Trench. " A camel
will carry you where you want ta go,
will carry yau tili il draps dead, and
yet if you show yaur gratitude, il re-
sents and bites. Hang it aIl, Fever-
sham, there's my hian.'

Fevershamn untied a knot in the
breast of his jihbeh and took out a
couple of white feathers, one small, the
feather oi a heron, the ottier large, an
ostrich leather broken from a fan..

- Will you take yours back ?»
-"Yes. "
" You know what ta do with it."I
" 'es. There shall be no delay."
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",.We shake bands thon," said Fev-
ersharn, andi as their bands met, ho
added, Il'To-morrow morning we part
compaiiy."

Il Part conipany, you and I-after
the year ini Omdurman, the weeks of
flight ? " exclaimeâ Trench. " Why ?
There's no more to bo donc. 'Castle-
ton's dead. You mnust corne home."

"VYes," answcred Feversham, "but
after you, certainly not with you. You
go to Assouan andi Cairo. At ecd
place you will floi finonds to welcome
yen. 1 shall net go ivith you.»

Trench was silent for a wblle. H.
unerteood Fevershan4's reluctance, he
saw that kt woulti b. casier for Foyer-
sham if he wero e to tl bis story first
and wlthout Feversbam's presence.

Il Perhaps you will sec Durrance,"
saiM Fevershan. "if vou do --ive hlmn a

andi ride baek ta that solitary figure,
but he contenteti hirnself with waving
bis hand, but evon that salute was Cgt
roturneti,

Feversharn, indieed, had neither
thought nor ayes for the companion of
bis flight. His six years of bard pre-
paration had ceaie this morning ta an
endi, andi yet ho was more sensible of a
certain loss ad vacaur'y than of any
joy. For six yoara, through matiy
trials, through rnany falterings, bis
mission bati strengthened and sul;tained
hum. It seemeti to him now that therc
was notbhn more wherewith to occupy
his life. Ethn.? No doubt she was
long since married . ... and there
came upon hlm ail at once a great bit-
terness of dospair for that futile, un-
n.cessary rnistake madie by hini six
years ago. Ho saw again the roorn in
London ovrdaoking the quiet trocs andi
lavas of St. James' Park, he h>eard the.
knock upon the door, ho tookc thc tale.
gram from hi. servant's hacti.

He ronseti binisof finally with the.
recollection that aft.r all the, work was
net quit. done. Thero vas his father,
who just at~ this momnent was very l1k.-
]y raigthe. Times after breakfast,
upon the. terraceo f Broati Place

Trench vas -must
as his camel RamE
the start, he vbidi

versbam who Sutcli
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CHAPTER XXXVI-AL. EXPLANATIONS ARE MADE

F OUR days later a tei.grarn reachiLieutenant Sutch at Suakin, te
ing him that Trench and Feversha
were both safe upon Egyptian se
He in his turil telegrapheti the. newvs
Durrance at Wiesbaden and set o
for Port Said. The telegram had cor
from Wadi Halfa, and lie wsis in t%
min4s whether te turn aside at Su

andi travel to Caire, where there wae
chance that he miglit pick up Hat
Feversham. But Harry Feversb:
4had net suggested the. plan. Sut
was inclined to think that he wox
irather journey home alone, andi that
woul nowv corne back among 1
fiends there coulti b. no doubt. F
-the fourth feather was stili his in kei
ing. Besides, afterall itwas Durranc
business. Lieutenant Sutch bad dc
his part, and the only duty whi ný
remained to him was to carry the. ne
tei the14 General who hati fot undi

stod
Thus, knowing nothing of any of 1

occurrences wiiicii affected him, Fev
sham travelled from Wadi Halfa
Assouan, and from Assouan to Cal
H. kept himself private, andi went b:ý
t. his old dieguise. Even Lieuten;
Calder diti net know that he had pa
ed through Wadi i4alfa. He put up
thr.e nights with the Greek mercli
*t Tewflkieh wbo lied be bis bani
whule he was at Omdurman, and t Nt
as an agent of his that he went not
wards. But the. fartiior north lie wc
-the more completely he r.oe.red
spirits. Tiie fit of depression andi
action passed. A queer anxl.ty tc
its place., H. became alarmoti at
theê possible accidents whivh might
feul a man who travelled. Ther.
that fourth frather. H. frit it burn
~against his breast, even as he had
it et Rarnlon when h. lied first

cd shouit befail him before that fourth
Il- feather coulti be taken back.
m A Peninsular and Oriental boat land-
il. ed hîm et Brindisi and he went on at
te once by the mail te Calais. And dur-
ut ing tliatjourney the lest six years were
ne rolleti eway from him as a stone from
vo the. mouth of a tomb, and he came
ez forth again into the air. At times, it
;.a Îs true, the. train ennoyed by its dulatori-
->' ness ; at other times it appalled him
trm by the danger of its terrific rapidl.ty.
ch But for the most part he sat by the.
%Id window, and rushing across the. con-
lie tinent steeped himseli in the life wNhicii
iis lie bad known before Castleton's tel,-
or gramn hat corne to hum. The green
!p- plains of Ital>', the lft of snow moun-.
e's tains in the. north, the. first glimpse ot
mne Monta Rosa, the villages of Swltzer-
c>w lend, the trim chateaus of France,
ws caught igt hum, andi toit himi atories
er- andi whispered te hîm recollect ions un-

tii tbe six years of the East becawie
tiie hazy like th;e remembrence of a rnight-
er- mare, and the yeers -which bad preced-
~to ed them ver>' close et lient. H. titi

ro. not stay his journey either at Dover or
Lck at London, and the one niglit which he
int was forced te spenti ut Londonderry
.ss- was a niglit of restiessness andi fever.
for From Ramelton lie walked up the well-
ant koown road towardu Letteçkenny, pat
ker the. reti letter-box ini the. wall an fouid
vas Lien non Hctuse in ruins. This wes the.
'th- flrst news h. lied lied of Ethne Eustace
mt, during six y.ers.
bis The. landiet>' t the inn of Rani.lton
re- tolti hum the reut of the. sto>' se fer as
)ok sh. ttnew it. Feversham h.ard of the.
ail fire, andi of the death of Dermot Eué.-

be- tace at Glenalla.
vas " Andtheb daagliter ?" lie asketi
ing slowly. ', She is merriet, of course."»
feit '<No," but the. negetive was uttered
re- ina atone thet con'veyed thet tiiere was

much te follow, Feversham constrain-
n'I" eti himself te listen %viti whet patience
ces he coulti, and patience was needed.
fali H. wvas toit of bis own engagement
ýted andi its mysterious termination. He
1 of wes compellèd te listen te varicus sup-
ne positions as te the reason of bis disap-
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pearance, and a comparison of the sup-
positions. And wbeo that comparison
,Was at last exhausted, Harry Feversham
beard of Colonel Durrance.

" A poor blind gentleman, But it is
tbought that be will rebuild the big
bouse.",

" Durrance," said Feversbamn slow-
]y. " So, after ail, it is Durrance.
How long bas Miss Eustace been en-
gaged? "

" A year and more," and informa-
tion concerning a long and fruitless
visit paid by Durrance to Wiesbaden

ustace is at Glenalla

el Durrance is there
ing with the vicar."

,,an to wonder whetber
t for hui, after ail, to
feather up to Glenalla,

ntbetter go quietly

n then. He
, and cross-
:ing by the
highway to

tbrust his muzie into the back of
Feversham's knee, sniffed andi was
satisfied. It barked, jumped at Fever-
sbam's shoulders, ran furiously in
front of him, turned sharply, ran
back and jumped at him again.
Feirersham had no doubts. This was
Derrnod Eustace's old dog, and sorne.
how the knowledge that the collie had
flot forgotten hîm after these interven-
ing years, touched.him strangely. He
stooped and patted the dog, then he
raised his head again and stood stock-
still. Over against him in the door-
way of the church Ethne Eustace was
standing. She stood erect and without
a niovement ; skie did not so much as
put out a hand to steady.herself against
the door. And she looked quite stead-
ily at Feversham as be walked up the
gravel path towards ber. She had
changed lie saw. The six years had
Ieft their mark on ber. It was not that
sbe had aged, ber big grey eyes shone
clearly, the. colour was stili bright upon
ber cbeeks and the srnile in ber lips he
knew of o14. But there was mort
character in ber face ; skie bad eaten of
the tree of knowledge, skie had sufrer-
e4. Feversham, as b. looked at ber,
was striciçen with remorse.

" You expected me P" h. asked,
"Y.s," and skie turiied and went

back into the churcb. Fevershamn fol-
iowed ber. " Colonel Trench came to
me a fortnight back," skie continued.

Tben she stopped and held out her
band to bim, palm upwards.

" Wiil you give it me please-that
fdurtb feather?"



r whether you have for-
rive to Ramelton, when 1
ýh you at the quay side.
eaking of the friends one
ý, and yen said -"
iat one could make mis-

1 1 answered ,that one
to make mistakes and per-
ng while, but in the end
-proved not to bave made
nember those words very
y. I was right you ace,
e wrong. 1 denied theni

I know ; 1 should have
m. But 1 was yaung, I
ttle," and ber valce shook
h sbe did< not change in

«'I judged too hastily,
und.rstand. " And she

r fali (rom ber palm and
down onto the paving of

Then she held out ber
ýrsham and h.took it, and

ie got my friend again,"
She drew a breath and
ere was a look almost of

sur.ly enough, and she wished h
know, she wished hlm to under,
tbat flot one moment of bis six )
80 far as she was concerned, had
spent in vain. But that cc>uld bo u
stood without the sigus of emc
So she spoke her speech looking s
ily at hlm and speakh3g in an
voice. -Only wben she had fini
she moved away a littie and sati
in apew; and she fallere4 a lttle E
moved. Feversham wcnt to her

"Yes, 1 heard that you weri
gagod. They told mie at Ramel
ho said. -"1 don't know, but 1
there is one thing 1 ought to say
was no tbaught of mine that you v
wait. When you gave me that f(
feather, I understood your moi
very clearly. There was to b. a
plete, irrevocable end ; and the e
irrevocable. It was flot even wil
unconfessed wish that you would
that 1 went out to the Soudan.
no rigbt to formn any such wish j
neyer did."

Ethn, bent ber head and ansv
in a low voice :

" Sa Colonel Trench tolci me."
" He knew that too? "
"On your first night in Omdurn
'«Well, it's the truth," conti
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'What trouble you mnust have gone Wiloughby came te me witb, the firt.thr4oigh 1" h. cried, and sbe turned feather. It 'was between those tw
anid looked him over. eveuts. You sèe, after you went away,

Not 1 aloe, " she said gently. "I 1 oe tbeught ovey things rather cv.,-
pas ed no ights iu the lieuse of fully. 1 use4 to lie awake and tkiak,

Stone."and 1 resolved that two mens' ivIs
" But i~t was my fauit. Do you re- should not b. speit because o>f me."

memrber what yen said when tIje morn- " Mine was not," Feversbam nter
in cme through the. blinds ? ' It's rupted. " Please believe that 1"
ntright that oe should suifer se "Partly it was,» sh. returned,<

muc pan. It was ne: rigb:.» know very well. I was deterined
Il 1 hd forget.en the. worda-oh, a that a second should not be. And so

long time ice-until Coloel Trench when Colonel Durrance went blind-,
reiddme. I siieuld never have yen knew the. man b. was-you ca

spknthem. WIiek 1 did 1 was net understand what blindness meanit
thnigthey would five s in your him, the loss of everytbinig lie care4
thoght I amn serry tii: I fipoke for-'

thm"Ad for atirn. se was quite "Except you."
8iet h. meant to end Harry "Yes," Ettine aniswered quietly,

Fevrshrnawa, ut hewas defêrring " exc.pt me. Se I became engagea
theactalnoment. >Sh rather hoped to him. But b. has grown very quick.

tha h wul begiu to pa abut hi, If yen came back, if you and I saw
trvl, bis dages elst any sub- anythiug of one aiither, he woul4

jec idee, o hatfo afew miutes gues. And b. must not guess. The!
log r sh mht s$ill 46fr i. But h. straight and simple thing is for us the
waied or er ash was cpnipelfrd only tJiing~ to do. He must never

to g on.guesa, for, as you said, h. bas noting~
I hae §id h 7st yo 0w, be- left but me."

caus weshal no se on anoher Andnowat last she stoed up and
agai." nd everhamaskd slwly hedout brhand te him. Feversl 1am

No nt pvnt ent jntil- " Goodbye," he said, and sh ite
aftrwrds Yu seColanel Dur- net answer. IlDurrance shallno

ranc knos nthing of the Four know that I have ever cerne to Gen

som resontheenggemnt was But as th.y walked te the, chur
broenoff 1do otwih hm te lkpew door they saw that Durrancew

moe Id notw ht you and b. stand~ig by th gate, patting Fvr.

Verywell" sid Fversam.Fevershapi drew baclc ito h
But ~ ~ ~ ~ ta tlWb, bas gept rie »see hr
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;ked with a laugh. Il Well, we'l
Jk about that to-rnorrow. You are
aying at Ramelton ?

Yes, but 1 must leave to-rnorrow."
"Not until after you have seen

e,"I h. said, "promise ! I and again a
gn from Ethne bade hinm answer.
eluctance upon Feversham's part
ould only inspire suspicion in Dur-
Lnce ; and once he suspected he would
ý very sure to guess. Feversham
b)eyed ber warning.
IlCertainly, " h. said. I will wait
the inn until you corne. I arn not

'ter ail so pressed that 1 cannot spare
day tc> a friend."
He mounted bis horse and rode off,

aving Ethne and Durrance together.
IlWell," Durrance asked, Ildid you

àe it back? "
He was smiling, and Ethne could

)t at the first believe that he spoke
ith a reference to Feversbam. But
i repéated his question, and in less
nbiguous words.
IlDid you taice back the Fourth

eatherP"
Ethne was fairly startled.
IlSo you know," she exclaimed.
How do you knowv? "
Il What does it matter ? 1 know.-
at is the. main~ thing. However brave-

Ethne turned in silence and walked
at bis side up the lane towards her
house. As h. had said, it mattered
very little how he had corne to know,
since he actually did know. There
was no possibility of any further con-
ceaiment, and she macle no vain effort
in that direction. But she was con-.
fused by the suddenness of his avowal,

That Durrance's discovery that she
stili was no more than his friend would
crown his misfortunes had been her
point of view. But she saw now that
there was another, and she strove to
understand it.

IlTwo lives would have been spoilt
had you not discovered?" she repeated.

IlYes, Feversham's and mine-yet
mine no less than Feversharn's. Sooner
or later 1 should have discovered-at
some moment 1 shoutd have found you
off your guard again. But it would
have been al'ter we were rnarried. Two
lives spoilt ! No, tbree, for yours
would have been spoilt as well ! Im-
agine us living together ail our lives,
each trying to keep the pretence, you
that you cared, 1 that 1 %vas unaware you
did not care ! It was welI, indeed,
that 1 found out. I kept back my
knowledge untîl now, until Feveraiiam
had returned. But now I say to you
ni;tp FrainkIu ohit 1 %uniiild miirh rtier



TWC> BRAVE MEN
A TALE OF THE NOIRTHWEST REBELLION

By R. Hnry Afaiuqr

GEORE HULB4I&TON was fac- the# sono f Littl Brw Horse, a vtor of the. Hudsoi's Bay Co. sagacipus ol4 Iniauj chipf, whoseo-trdngps which bore hi. narne, but pl. dwelt alonth shoçres of thGeaaprt fr the. business affai rs, Marie, Save Lake within the ertoycu
hisony hil, asthe. ruling powe. trol4 hy the factor of HulartThe ildfreeom f the surround- As a youatI Oe Lock had gPonewinsada vioroau out4oor existence the huuitaa of his tribe to the eso'

had ivento theo yQoung dspot. a trading at the Post, and b.d rw
shaply frmand he oldcrip wi- gadually to kpiow the. cild who ht

trywin hd kssd ahelthulglo tre4 sauily in bis own tqngu to
intohernàtraly prttyfe ii . h ii. aiugust elders Because she a

mas ofcury bownhai coplted a sbowp him spmq attention anallo
half-breed ~ tapro iloney trips precincts ofb.r hom, h. had hs
int th fu-contr.1fr winsom perd to his fellows that soms day h

smil wasnotthe nlymemoy wth wuldwin the heurt of thepae-acthoe wo hd mt hrfor l<e new girl. However, wiien Marie icvr
wellhow o etendthelitl hos- e .tht was entertainirag suchlig

pialtesofhr ate'shoe Many »oe, h los n me in shwin
-a hngr wafarr tste oftheex-hip the. fo1ihness of his boastinscellnceof er cokig i thetin On day, wbuil h'c was supping a b

kithenove whch he eiged u-of soup by the side of the Faco'

-rme an qmdhrdul r-frpae h odhmta ems
eto s ec us s e y m at ize wth no vsi h r ny or , ndifhe wih(

hi robe, rlst'eedi Yel-egnd awiet saeY i ogeh adbs



ter that a sorrowful story linked
-tere loneliness with the. past, she
needs show ber sympathy by
ng many happy hours in bis
ttle home, reacting the few tat-
)ooks upon hia siielves, and lis-
to bis talk when h. was in the.

The. comlng of bis nephew,
ch was the relationship between
od Father and Petrie Laval, was
expected, as a letter had fournd
?nortiiward some rnonths before,
is news which it contained bad
:oo good to keep. Marie had
mueh of him from Fatiier john.
t before that day was out they
zchanged confidences, and to
fresh from the bustle and stir of

c, the. dainty figure that swept
is vision from the thr.shold of
Dre was an agrecable surprise,
Lve a quickened beat to his pulse
the. monotony of a thousand

Df waterway in the boisterous
ny of the. river mien had deaden-
o cloclclike regularity. After-

on mnany occasions, h. had
the. part of weary wayfarer, so
migbt sit ia the. kitciin of Marie.
as lik. Zettinkr back to civiliza.

the. peaceflal traders about Huibarton
Post. Father John was the. first to
notice the strange faces that met iiim
on his visits to the tribe of the Little
Brown Horse, and also the low, mut-
tered conferences that lulled to naught
but averted glances upon bis approach.
With much misgiving in hua voice h.
spoke of it to his friend the. Factor.

Petrie had brought with hum a curi-
ous story, gathered from the. camp-flre
taika of the half-breed boatmen, con-
cerning Louis Riel, the. exiled French
leader, who had secretly returned to
bis kinamen in the Saskatchewan val-
ley and was working on their excitable
natures to aid hum in a second revoit
against the unyielding encroachinents
of the Canadians. Already bis influ-
ence bad taken a strong grip upon the.
fancies of tiie mien in his immrediate
neighbourhood, and eacli party of
trappers or river brigade, who pene-
trated fartiier into the country, carrled
on the. tale, or perhaps iield amongst
its company an agent from the dis-
affected region.

Antwine Duroc, a young half-breed
trader, known to Factor Hulbarton for
years past as a shrewd man ia the. store
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The. nigbt on which a messenger, trrible tbings wyere happening to drv
~s>owshoeig and leading bis dog- ber out unprotected on uchang

sledge, stalked througz the. forest witb The minlatrations of Fatiier Joh
the~ sigu from the. south that hostilities soon roduced the. desired eff.ct,an
had opened, ther. was a bowling bliz- Marie's blue eyes opened and wandered
zard, and Faticr John and Petril stayed about the room ln silent wonder.
clos. within tbeir comfortable quarters. It was the, prist who spcoke to her
The. priest was weary froni a day of « "What ails tii.., child, and why do
tramigaout the Indian village and you conie to us at this hout ?

sick t hea t tth stolid idifference IlI-don't know, but, yes-It was
of ii ncefriendly flock, so takig bis the, Indians. ~Tiiy have taken tc, the.

beads and bis prayers, he retired oarly war dance. Tbey are saicking the. set-
to lus couch, leavirig ?.trie stretciied tiement, andl One Lock seize4 me i

laiybef9>re the. sparkling grate and the. fight and tried to runi away >u-
uedig iiy is light. The, hours of the, oiiserved, but Antwine Duroc, the. haf
nit sped by, and as the, young breed trader, was close hy and he

Fr.pcIiman paused iu isi perusal of the. sprang upon the, young cief, and while
bokthe sinister fury of th in.dWu tbey struggled I ran, and remeuiberi>

itiiout, as it wirled the snow about your words, Fatiier, I prayed, and wb.n
th udr.w a sympathstic siiiver 1felt tha~t I must die, I saw your Ihut,

from him. e arose and laid fres andin despair 1 caiIed, but it was so
fuluonte fr,then sttI.d owp cold and I was afraid." The pmid

aanto gaze 4rwsl into its coals siiudred and lay bck sobblug in th~e
andfinllytôslep. e kewnot how Father's arms.

lon h sep, utthedrnig luU sy Sa n ore, my cuid," iie whis-
of te wnd as uddnly iered y predgeutly, sta .n second to lov»

thewalin cy f aIhuman being. iugly stroke hr air erebheturned to
Petie prag o hs fet an thnkng etreand cêutiud iu an underton,
thatperapshe ws te vcti of omeIl heywil» çppa to, us next."

trouleddrea, h tured o se ifhis etre stod y the. priest's aide, but
uncl ha bee diturbd. gri, hrdtook iiad stolen into his

tiue 'MonDeul Soenends- rilsthat hung ontheopoie al
tres, Pteexcamd aud stepphng "Watch ve Mfadeosleuce

The scrrying su ad darkness at low mururqwig soundwhc rs
firs blrre hi viion but be~comuug and fel ~fttftu1Iy, above the. moanigo

sotewat ccsdr e otecagtepnssoesfl nuo bm
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vigil many minutes. The. younger
overwhelmed with his wild passions,
and the. older calm and dignified, his
grey hair streaxning in the blast.
Suddenly slanting siiadows fr11 acrosa
the, whiite, and glided nearer, spirit-
like, from tree-trunk ta tree-trunk.
Tiiey stopped some twenty yards from.
the hut.

'I Wiat want ye sans of the. forest I
Have you let the. cvii one creep inta
yaur hearts, that you should corne to
me, skulking from tree ta tree, like
wolves whc> date nat face the day ? Is
1this tii. manner of your carning to a
friend who bas iieIped you in sickness
and in trouble, and asked no payment
but your good.will ? Get you back to
your lodges, and ratiier seek forgive-
ness for the. wrongs which you have
already conipitted this nigiit. Liste»
ta my good counisel, children, and de-
stroy nat tiiose who wisii yau welI."

The venerable ciiurciman, standing
forth undaunted in the light of the.
doc>rway, checked the. savage rabble,
but on. young brave saw beyond ta
the spot wiiore a littie figure lay whiite
agalit the. black interior.

"You are no friend ta us, but a
brother to the, hated pale-faces, and we
onlv know thie Lyod of cour fathers."

Those nearest to hlm began to slink
away, abasiied at the. courage of the
Christian, but One Lack, stealing up
beind, deait a blow upc>» the. priest's
head with hi. tomahawk, laying him
lifeless upon the snow, and sprea<Iing
a crimson stain about the spot.

For the moment Petrie had remaiiced
transied ini the. doorway, his eyes fol-
lowing his uncle in silent wonder, tiien,
seeing the siiadow rising stealtIhily
fromi the. path, h. drew a rifle ta hui,
and taking hasty aim, flred; but toc>
late ta stay the. cawardly blow. Sim-
ultaneously with tiie report soutnded the
siirill death.cry of' thé Cree, and One
Lock, totterig for one short breath of
life, sank across the. body of bis vic-
tim. Tiie spell was broken, and grot-
esque shapes sprang from beiid the.
trecs uttering their wvar-whoops, and
swept in a wild medley toward the
door. Petrie was tiiere ta meet theai,
and even as he fumbled with the.
recharge a smalI band ianed toward
hum with the second rifle ready loaded.
Tiie foremost Iiidian died ere he had
reached the open, and then, wiiispering
an adieu ta Marie, tiie young French-
man advanced ta meet the. onslaught.
There was no time for furtiier shoot-
ing, sa he grasped the. ira» barrot, and



laiga fewn to bri along the pris- rifle slun o l ~ or his *houdeoners at a miore leisurely pace. stalked bak n forth, asjif to rsThiose who remained watched potil> trate any posil attempt at anesa.71theu destruction of the, hut was com- Poe lyi g w4oeful and alert, crplte ad meanwhile bid their d.ad hrim for his wtchfuln.8s.in hoflow couopo4 <out in the spow>. The. half-breed stopped in the. ourseThen tb.y too set offi single fil to of his bout to closely suçrutinize theputas uc spce s ossblebeween figures about the fire, and thon, apprthei net opip>g'placeand the. scene enl satisfied, he steppe4 cautiouMIy
of teir igh's wrk. verto the. Frenchman, andi bondnTh ain of Petries wounds hindured down whispred:bi oeet greatiy, au that tley "If I av you will you get me arpricked irnwt their kniv.e to hurry don frpî» the. white mani'sgvrmn

fae watig ima the cetre camp 'What do youine to do ? " sked

deressquie uusul-acirumsanc IlSacré, what of my intentions ?whic enbledPetie o miiilitaiu a want free pardon, andi you must gtistoy idifernein heface of their for meif 1 Uiberate you and theildtormnts Netdyagra >ewas yonder," he continued angrily.
kindled, ~ an utr am note IlV, el Monsieur Duroc, let us

pilfred ood romthe toreous of ithot frtier comment the. bafHulartn PstAs fitin ceebr- reed ut thebonds of both prioetin f her irt icor te hifspro- andgiin eoucha pair ofsnowsos

cl i ed a f as , T e o n b a e a d a ril o e reh o- wd ou h



.gainst a tree wlth a grunt of
n grasping the. free band of
~ie strotis on so fast that it
n the. long stridea of Petrie to
,e. Their progress waaoneces-
Lrieti, however, as the remain-
ýth of the. weary girl was fast
vay, ao that at timea her two
s hati to carry her bodily b.-
ým.
st grey streaks of dawn began
icroas the. aky ligbting up the.
veen the. pines ovenheati, anti
aund of thèir late foes could
cd. Wben it was broati day-
balteti. Antwine producet a
of dried pemmican and maiz.

-h ho had thoughtfully placeti
ich, anti of this tiiey matie a

restinf, Petrie endeavoureti
arofthe haif-breed's plana,

ndividual was not in a talk-
cod, anti turned his back. At
s if be hati decided soins defi-
se ini his mind, he arose, anti
ý Petrie to follow, proceeti-
ie foreat. He. faced about la
iere the, trees partly hiti him

eyes of the maiti, anti for
f miniitAQ IAt hil PVPQ <IuMI

when ail ia reatiy w, loth turn
fire. If 1 die you talc. girl; if yot
1Itake her. It isour blood to4de
auch mattera thua, andi who would
better? PI cannot live with ac
heart."

Petie realizeti that beeath
rough exterlor of the. mani before
beat a heart as tender anti suscep
as his own, anti that no pers
coulti alter his intentions.

11You have apoken the matter p]
Iy, Antwine, and were we not the.
protectors of the Factor's daught
would accept your coniLtions
pleasure, for you have guesseti
secret that 1, too, love ber; atili, a:
not ini safety, and iIt ia ill-befil
two men, each planning for her s'
smilles, to fall into a quarrel ovei
hanti while ber 11fe ia in dan
Rather let our affections wait un~
concerna but the. two of us."»

I will have no chance when si
back amongst ber people," mutl
the trader bitterly. s-She wll ft
poor Antwine as ahe had don. be:
so ber. it must b. aettled. Ha
not tireameti of her as mine b)
camp-fire, and now 1 will know wbi
1 have liveti in vain. Talc. your1
andi if vou fear. vou mav have
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be sale. Adieu, Monsieur, we wiIl catoul rom a half-opened door-

lowslnghisrileover bis shoiulder, -Thelniaips I Thpyarecoming,
and walkeçl back along the new-iup4p he cried as he ptunibled into the room.

trail.Marie, hall dead with the frigh~t and
Petrie dki flot understand bis strange the cold, but 4imly realized that s1h.

pompaion, s0 .ager to fight for ther was past the danger. She gazed about
and yet accepting a reverse of fat. at the people and then at the faintin
with eqiu& non>chalance. However, fornm of ber rescuer as il unable t

acin of çreat issue were to be per- cotnprehend.
freso he turned from bis refiec- A man with bullet pouch and rifle

tinst tigbten the laces of bis snow- came hurriedly into the house, in an-
shoes.awer to the strange warning, followed

Thr#ling reserve to the winds he by mauny others.
pikdMari 'p in hs arms and ra, <Marie, my child " he called husk-

nevr cstig abakward glance or ily, and Marie was in the artns of har
doubingthewor ofAntwine the hall- fathpr.

bree. Onandon h. sped, the fear The sackiiig of Huibarton was btt
fo is charg le41g strength to his a prelude tp theo conflict at Duck Lake,

limbs Soonthe aqiu4s of distant and the ill-fated rebellion of Louis Riel
firng oldplaily that Antwine was was in its throêa. The tribe of the

doin i duy noly, and with a mut- Little Brown Horse was to b. taught
terd raerfor th e#i defender he a severe lesson lefor. peace agai

prese o stllfate. The exertin dwelt in its villas, and throughout
opend hi woudsaa e line fol- th camps1jug? PeLaval took no lag-

lowd hs oottep, ut islove for gad's pace.
Mari Hubartn ws geatandher When the fur brigades went iiorth

whit fae a sh layfaitin inhisagain, after the desive fight at Ba-
arm nrvd hm o ithol te goas ohejuree with them,and in

whih eemd etemied o ome tie cmeto th nw Post of ubr
The engh o thejouneyhe everton whre ari aaited hi*n. For

to th oneobjeL shuld pend a happy honeymoon ln
Thefiingbeamesh rrand more the grand ii&so o h outh ?

flote t hm n hefrst ar. it was difféent Hewsnvrse

Asi ra h sud aebtagi.TeIdas a hthsbd

he wace nyfrteoeigi h le uidsd ysd ihFte



iOMANS ,ýPH]E
Edit.d Ey

I1.Mal£ari jjelliwell

EDEN
residence Eden was closed
and Eve left home ;

Ln live ibere, it is msUPPO.ed,
year tL Come.
~gain, ýn the stimncr days,
ç are open thrown,
c may walk down the grassy

walku alone.

E. THoRNItYCROT FowLEZ

W H EN our American cousins cornetrooping over the border with
all the gaiety and sangfroid of young
Lochinvar, they littie know the inesti-
mable service they are doing us, for it
is their presence arnong us in hundreds
and tens of hundrcds that makes it pos-
sible for us to retain our complacent
belief la the pleasing fiction that we of
Caqnda nothé- :ait of the earth so fair

After this rernark 1 kept eyes ai
cars wide open. The littie Yauik
u>aiden was right. Wbenever a pi
ticularly discordant or nasal vol
pierced the air ; whenever clou
arnoke-ringa appeared in those plac
into which the etiquette books ha
decreed that tobacco shall not cati

whenever, in short, any estahhisti
canon of politeness, tact, or gene
good-breeding were outraged, 1
universal chorus rose to heave
"Lo, the rude Americani"
Surely this attitude which, belit

me, 1 arn not exaggeratiflg, is as i

just to Americans as it is injurious
ourselves. ln the first place, t
wholesale ascribing to Americans of
the sins and rudenesses on the cal
dar, even if it were justifiable frorn
standpoint of' truth, is scarcely in h~
mony with that good taste and gd
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sumrs waii4enngs, the sa truth ary Clubthe attention of the editor of
thatCana ianiddle.ls wanners, as WOMAN'S SPHICR bas bee called to a

a whle, re o f ha Amirable new departure in Women's Clubs, of
Cricton rderwhic ourfondfcy whikb the. aboya m.titioned is the.

woud finpaint them. Nor is the. pioneer association of this kind in
aeaeCatiadian vok.-th. voice Canada.

wihgr..ts onie on boat or train, i As this i the. season wheti rest.&
hotl prlursandatpubie aterigs ndrejuvenated gclubwomen thougbh.

-s wnderfully uweet and musical out the land are busily esgaged in eal-,
thtw> can afford to throw stones at kng into being new oirganizations or in

ornghours. Ind..d, that which inmbuihgwith fresh life and vigour dis
most s r ipresmed the lcoen ob- associations whkch, durkng the. summr

sev 8 a the slp.-shodpronunciatio>, mntbs, have beeii perpiitted to lapse
very nplea aitonation andi laet into a stà±. of peaoeful iactivity, per-

ablyunmdultedvoice of the. avrag lips a short descriptio of this new
speker Th moRI ditesn voice form of clu willb epu to haraused

of 'Candin Uivrsiy radat ad Club, in writing on the. suject em-
scoo tacerwbqcale water tualer phaie the fact that the. chief object

an dawedou hr eneneswitb a of thesociety is st4yand thatthe
naslitthawoliav, don crdito social emnt is subordipate. As the.

the ostYanee f Nw Eglader. niani n4lates, su*Ih a~ club 4oes not
Nowwhyshold tis e? e hear confine itpqIf to one subjeet, but has

a geatdea fr ad aaist hisortbat several departmeaits, eacb one presile4
particular ~ ocolsseadmc i-lver by a spcalcmmittee. In the

cusin s ndlgd n s o hth cas f heWdstc lbteecm

artmtc hudbesciiedt yi-mtes r ieinnme, rsdn



oman's Literary Club bas a course theatrical womnn in the. minor branc
tnost delightful and profitable study of the. profession. It is a place of t
fore it this winter. for them between the mornicg relie

sal and the. evenilg performance.
" Ten there is also, the. Society

Spemking of clubs, an interestig American Wotn.n in London, wh
If1e account of women's clubs in Eng- was establisiied to bring Amerii
id and on the. Continent bas recently women together in the. great metropi
en published in a contemporary ma- and give tbem a centre wiiere tl
zine, i which the. writer states that may enjoy the. companionship of tf
iie honour of startig the club rnove- fellow-countrywomen. A similar
>nt atng Englisii women belongs ganization of American women in Pt
the. Somerville Club. Founded in is known as the Ladies' Club.

78, six years after Mary Somerville's 'lIn Berlin b>ne of the. most iiell
atii, it was ecjoyed for more than organizations for Europeans may
enty years by professional wotnen., found in the. 1'Hiluverei, whlcb
ie University Club was founded i thirteen years old and bas some 15,
bile. year as a friendly rival of the memberu. The members are wotn
imerville. For athletic women thie frotn every branch of mercantile E
ith Club is the. one niost suited. Tiie industrial employment; the few h,
liard-room lu always crowded, and dred life-cierberu and asuociates
e magnificent tank wiiich gives the women of property who pay a yes
iii its name is a joy te, those members f.. of wiiatever sum tiiey originw
wo go i for aquatic detights. The, choose. The. association aims te 1:
exander Club excludes men aitoge- ter the. chances of its members
~froin itu portaIs, and bas made the technical educatien, to open the. wa)

gibility to attend His Majesty's steady employn.ent, te provide
awing-rooni a qualification of mem- them when ili or in temporary ce
rship. This club was formed in 1884 ta stand beiiind tiiern in al] cases c
women of the. nobility, and lu still ig .for legal redreus, te add to tt

ry exclusive. Then tiiere iu the. opportunities for wiiolesome pleasvu
'osvenor Creucent Club, which is and te influence ail eniployers tow
used i a beautiful buildinz. and bas deuirable aneasures for the. coinfort 4
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still buing crculated, and the little story the parlous as ta admiit of the runnlog
of Q.enictoria's rebuke ta the. Master of a sewlog mnachine or the enjoyment
of lTrinity Coilege bas been revlved. of a laugh witliout disturniig the. fam-

The. right af Lord Kingsale to. wear ily, a place decent enough ta bave a
his bat in the. presence of the. Sover- weekly visit fromi a friend, where a cup

eg s well knowii; not so well known, of tea may b. serveci, where illustrate4
perap, s hefact that thia privilicg papers and magazines may find theiris shrdol y Lard Forester and way. Compauianship is ffiore eces-
theMaterofTrinity Coliege, Cam- sary ta thase who have not the coin-
big.The. story referred to relates pany of their own tlioughts tha.i to

thtwhen Queen Victoria visited the. tbose who cati read with ease and
Univeruity thc Master of Trinity ex- pleasure. Bedrooms are now better

brie hs rîght, but feeling, ctoubt- cared for than a few years aga1 but
lestat sopie explanation of his ap- still there are ta be found places whpre

parnt iscurtsywa necessary, he maids are expected to sleep which are
remndd Hr Majst *iat the holcfrrs 'a disgrace ta our civilization. Who is

of isoffcewer entitle4 to retain to thiolc Ont a practlcable plan for this
thei b ts i te prsnc f the. Sov- miodern~ bouse if the. bausekeeper does

erig. In the penc f the. So- notP Oh, y. thousands of Club Wo-
eregn-es," rpihe Queen, « but men 1 bow many of you cati draw~ a
no i ha f ady. plan of a bouse and tell whetber

4 a closet should b. four or ten feet
A~~~ ~ fudmna hnei eurdi square? Haw many of you will give
th arngmetofth odr bouse up somie effective porch in arder tliat
in wo esect, sysElln . Rich the~ naid inay have a sitting-room ?

ardsin he lub oma. I is a great nulstakq to think that she
Firt.Asto ppictio o wll wifll ounge here instead of doing her

knon mchaica prncilesin avi work. Try it andi see. Do nat put
of lbou andsecringdeqate ourown choice of pictures on the~

for abor gien.Why re esuls wll;li er have what she wesits.
y Tht isthe ms*s' weak point.

of ahig stve ?Whyis he snk peaig of the imperfections ofJ.
agans th wll arhes fomthe stove wives and husbands recalls a stor

isteati of in the mniddle f the floor? that a certain odld ftewie'

ther ebow Mis Prloa says ha Sar Joe was ho~lding his metig



C_______________________________C OMMERCIAL, matters have be-corne so reat a portion of inter-
national affairs that anything concern-
ing them on a large scale carnes ap-
propriately under the department of
Events Abroad. The most striking
contribution to this department of pub-
lic discussion duriiig the past month
was President Roosevelt's references
to the. trusts in a recent speech at Pro-
vidence. The President prefaced hua
rernarks by saying that mach that was
alleged agaînst the trusts was not
sound criticisrn, but that there was
enough of it sound to cail for the at-
tention of the nation. At present the
trusts were state-authorized concerns,
Qot readly controlled by cither the
Legislature or the courts. Th. Presi-
dent's proposition is that the national
Governiment shoiild b. vested with a
sufficient measure of control over thern.
The. end to b. arrived at. in the first

tend to cure the evils of which tIhere is
just complaint, and where the. alleged
evils are imaginary it would tend ta
show that such was the case. Wben
publicity wvas attained it would tben be
possible to see what further should be
done in the way of regulation."

Vr
We have two accounts of how the

trusts receive this intimation of Presi-
dential hostility. One is, that the.
magnates are incensed at the Presi-
dent for threatening interference with
their private affaira ; the other, which
reaches us from the discreeter sources
of the Republican newspapers, repre-
sents the President's speech as admir-
able and as presenting a happy solu-
tion of the question.

If the trusts object to the Presi-
dent's proposition they are reiêlly very
unreasonable. They are in the posi-

CURENT FEvrNTs ABRoAD
Iy Ly m .E
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ial tohioe that he has to

values, sopi. of themab
surdly~ beyond. He Iwows
that once he~ controls the.
national ouitput h. cain reap
the fou a4vantage the. tariff
confers on hium of charging
for his product a figure that

kpays handsoime profits evn

zation eésr oacm

remedy la, if the~ crime with
whic1h the trusts are accuse4
is overcharging the consum-
er. AUl tIat needs tp b.e
done is to exoethem to

HIT ZY PEAT8 ITSELF ing thetariff bars. TePe
_Te hiadlpiaNorth Ai~can iden can ascertaio with-

~ouI bav thout t stirdn from his de*
hadoneat ishan tht wul hae tat hefarersof heUnited States

deliere a ortl bow t te trusts, are paying from2 7pecnt

It ~ ~ ~ a pre!n ast iiitt~. byy ae laon- on.4 Am-dc

dolrsteel coumpaiy. M.Morgn ahea4 of production. neiamnu

abl nuberof ndstries, allcontrib- eege eddt upytedmsi
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ready ta stand a good deai in the name
ofa spurious national pride. White

American experts were soaring up ta-
wards the billions, and h. heard so
much horn-blowing about the IlAmner-
cani invasion," he thought he was get-
ting the worth of bis money. Now that
the figures show a markeddecline,while
a back-wash which might be called the

" 'European invasion " bas shown a
corresponding increase, he may feel
somewhat disencbanted. This matter
of national pnide or vanity bas been a
fruitfui soul for the growth of fiscal
errors.V

The fact is that if the trusts we
merely heaithy economic developmer
there could be no reasan for public i
terference ini their affairs. There a
undoubtediy some features of thc
that are healthy and legitimate. '
the extent that they effect econami
in production they are bath. We wc
told, for example, that the consolid
tion of interests in one line of produ
tion had resulted in large numbers
travelling saiesmen losing
their empioyment. When
this is the resuit of any
economic advance it is im-
possible ta withhoid svnx-

tent that the trust ecanonaises labour
and relieves production of uselesa ser-
vices, it is doing a good worlc. Yet
we may b. sure that niuch of the pub-
lic hostility which the trust encaunters
i5 that created by the economies which
it effects. It is the same hastility that
in eanlier days found vent in breaking
machinery, setting fire ta hay-ricks
and Luddite riots. It is largely this
clasa of feeling that the President's
wards are intended ta soothe, whereas
the real evil of the trust is the destruc-
tion of campetition in order ta have
complet. direction and contrai of the
domnestic market. lit is an artificial.
thing which couid not have been forai-
ed except in the rifle pits of an extra-
vagantly pratective tariff, and the
President's proposai ta subject private
business to Federal espionage is equally
artificial and con trary ta wholesome
business life. sr

Canada bas no reason for apposing
the Monroe doctrine as we understand
it. There are twa things whicb need

"SETTER TO SHOOT THAN GROUSE "

-jidy (London)

A British view of thue Trust Prablem
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impecunious lot. Their
guardian must be prepared
to enforce good manners on
their part towards the rest
of the world. It is but
littie use discussing wbeth-

= er the Monroe doctrine is
g ood international law.

-Anything is good inter-
national law which some
state or combination of
states has the power to eni-
force. i

Swith which the
vspapers are as-
British people

ny is England's
would be amus-
»e not somewhat

There seems
on to accept the
.lm. Mr. Busch's
Prince Bismarck
Englishmen, if
tknow it before,

:e the connection
SChancellor and

it prevents
iuirinLy new

cxisting
nerica ?

Lulma 1 Mamma 1There's my

1 1Mv dear cbild. vou have no

.9- cý ý' _1ý
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Si IR WI LFRID LAURIER'S cautionduring his visit te London bas
been noted by many writers. If there

bas been one special
LAURIER AND principle in evidence

BA.RTON. in bis speeches, it is
the principle that

there need be no great haste ini the.
matter of Imperial political organiza-
tion. This was the keynote of some
utterances and actions even before he
left for London. It was the keynote of
sanie edliterials and speeches written
or delivered by some of bis ablest lieu-
tenants outside of the Ministry. It
was the keynote of Professer Shortt's
notable article on Imperial problems*,
wbich appeared early in the year.

The editor of Bitannia, of London,
England, bas sbrewdly summed up the
position in an editorial frorn wbich the
following la a quetation:

" The extreme caution which has marked
ail Sir Wilfrid Laurier's utterances since bis
arrivai in England ha, been noteworthy.

Those who know the cross-<ur.>.ezts of feel-
in nCanada understand that b. ha, bad a
difiuý at oply Togo as far alongna-,

English provinces, but notso far as to alienate
bis French followers ini Quebec, was a buai-
ness requiring much discretion. He bai
probably taken the. wisest course possilel un-
der the circumstances, and bas devoted bis
public speeches ini part to an ardent Cana-
dianisoe, and ini part to impressing tapon Eng-
lis people the doctrine that the strength of

th mierests on allowing each part to
freely work out its own destiny.

Those who wish that be took a stronger
national lime, and would like to see bimt assert
more vigorously Canada'. naturai leadership

aogtedaughter nations of the Empire,
mst yet always admire the intellectual sin-
cenit» and brilliant oratory with wbicb he wins
the. ear of his Englisb audiences."

In his speeches in Canada during
his recent visit, Sir Edmund Barton,

<'Son,. Apcof the Impeial Problein, b»

Premier of Australia, bas taken much
the sanie line. He thinks it early yet
to arrive at any settled plan cf repre-
sentation of the Empire, at any sciieme
which would appertion the burdens cf
Imperial defence, or at any cenimon
system cf fiscal taxation. Sir Edmund
bas clearly sbown that be la a moderate
Imperialist, holding much the sanie
views as Sir Wilfrid.

It would thus seeni that the advance
cf Imperialisrn along the lines laid
down by the British Empire League la
definitely checked for the time being.
Mr. Chamberlain cannot do mucb wben
Sir Wilfrid and Sir Edmund are ln this
frame of niind, and the hope cf the
advanced Imperialists rests almost en-
tirely in the aggressive daring of the
Secretary for the Colonies.

The wonderful barvest of Manitoba
and the Territories will enable that
part cf Canada te export at Ieast $40,-

000,000 Worth of grain,
THtE WEST. in addition to the usual

large expert of catt.
The. atrearn of immigration, so large
during the. present year, will b. main-
tained and poaaubly increas.d next
year. The West has ent.r.d upon an
era cf great expansion, and the popu-
lation should double during the. 5ve-
year p.rlcd, 1903-i906. This aeans
much to the whole cf Canada. It
nîeans national growth and national
prosperity.

This expansion of the West enipha..
aizes the importance cf two problenis.
The first la the perfection of the. means
of transportation whereby the. products
cf Western Canada nxay b. easily,
quickly and economically carried to the.
European markcet. The. railway facil-
ities are inadequate even with the. Can-
adian Northern assisting the. Canadian
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from Manitoba Canadian manufacturera are flot care-
time that the ful enough in their foreign shipments.

:kced from Win- Their goods are not always up to
ýr. This is an samtple, and not always well-packed.
ie western grain This la flot the. first time such a com-
sported to the plaint bas been made. Slipsiiod
he transijping methods will uot do if Canada ts to
ousis on Lake compete successfully either in her own
>n the. St. Law- markets or in those of otiier nations.
nlarged to meet Tlioroughness la a prime requisite.
The. Lower St. The. Government may do its part, the.

rided witii more jouirnalists may do their part, but in
to facilitate the. the. main the manufacturera must do
great highway. the work of making " Made in Canada"
are eveti more a badge of honesty, genuie worth, and
abllsiiment of a tborough-going business methods.
r service which

only a senti-
A gentleman from the. Maritime Pro-.

t probl.m la the. vinices, talking with a number of friends
ern market for in the, Russell Houa. Rotunda, at Ot-

This ia esaen- tawa,' a (civ wceks ago,
evetopaient. If SITTINGON made the. remark that
Lt nation ail the. THE IENCE. the. curse of tiie I.C.R.
ffier. It la ad- country wa 'the. large
moment to .m- number of people sltting on the fonce
e the manufac.. watchi-ng for a government job." This
?aul and Minne- atartling remark is one over wiiici the,
ýs to secure an good people iiy the. sea might ponder.
CanadianWest. The. eiiterpria. among the~ people in
innounced that tha~t ricii section of Canada bas never
le ivarehouse or been very notworthy, altliougli tiiere
g, whiere United are decided signa of improvcnment.
?.rmanently ex- The youiig man who was unwilling te
that ber. is a b. a party iiack for a short time, or te'
lus goods and chew the. ends of his fingers until bis
ed. relatives worked the. neeessary 11 ull"
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ally, the. people are not up to the. aver'-
age of the North Anierican continent
ini progressiveness and aggressiveness.
The. fact that the. Provinces are small is
against them. One large Province
would b. better. Tiien again, there
has been this large proportion of office-
holders. The. Imperial office-holders,
the Provincial office-holders, and the.
Dominion office-holders, the number
of the latter being madle very large by
the. fact that thI. C. R. is a govern-
ment road, and always run for the.
benefit of those who dispense political
patronage in that part of Canada. If
the. appointments te the various staffs
in connection with thnt railway were

-madle on merit, instead of on political
grounds, the. standard of enterprise
among the. people would be greatly
raised.

Nor is the. sitting on the fence a
fault of the Maritime Provinces only.
The visiter to Ottawa during the ses-
sion wiIl find it full of these people
froni ail parts of Canada. The con-
sequence is tint the. departments at
Ottawa are filled with drones and dead
men. The. Civil Service contains a large
nuniber who watch the. cock. They
arrive at 9.30 or te a. m., not a min-
ute ahead off tinie. They leave at a
certain hour for lunch. They return
after an iiour and a iialf, exactlv on the.

ed and there la net enough work te
keep everybody busy. There are sev-
eral specific instances of ti in Canada
to-day if any proof of the assertion
were needed.

In façt, as a general rule, the men of
ability and education wio talc. Gov-
erniment positions are tiese who have
neitiier the energy nor tie manhood te
face the cenipetition of the. world.
There are exceptions, of course, but
this is true ef seventy-five per cent. of
Governmnent employees. They belong
te tie class whe have ne iigiier ambi-
tion than te sit on the, fence until tiiey
are pensioned off into life-long medio-
crity.

In this growing country, in the face
of the keen industrial and commercial
competition of the, time, this attitude
on the part of even a smaîl section of
our young men la lamentable. Canada
needs ail thie energy of ail her sons.
The. country will net grow of itself.
She will only progress as ber people
create the. momentuni te drive ber for-
ward. Let the. young mian win i
spurs in public competition, and tiien
if bis services are valuable let the Gov-
erniment position seek hum. Let uin
net degrade himself by sitting on the.
fence. .N

I met a wise man the. other day.
This wau a real Wise m~an. H. knows
littie of literature, les. of politicsan~d

nothing of creeds. But
A WISE h. knows people and af-
MAN'S fairs. Hearnasses wealth

ADVICE. without manual labour.
H. .1. collecting in> his

private bank account part of the. rev-
enue of the. country, some of the. pro-
fits of the. people as a wbole. And lie
said te nie, 1 Are you gettlng your
share of the. profits ?> I said thnt 1
feared not as 1 he14 very little <'stock.>l
'lBuy more,"> said h., " we are in for
a long period of great prosperity.,»
That is bis method of transf.mrng
these profits toiis private bank account.
The. people are creating mucli wealth
and gas-company shares, electric rail-
way shares, railroad siares are all
bounding upwards in value. Tii. en-
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rpris. of the, people who do flot hold
em is enhancing their value. The.
rmer, tihe miner, the labourer, the.
tisan, the. merchant, the manufacturer
tiil these by their enterprise are creat-
ga profit for the wlse mani wbo does

)t labour but studies the tape of
e stock-ticker.
IlWhat shall 1 buy P" I asked hlm.
Buy Canadian Pacifie for one," camne
iickly. I have a few shares of that,
it I do nçt desire to have ail my eggs

n, bnqket-» He smiled and added.

are even Detter
res. Hard times
-n if business is
e in the. street-
ktreet, Montreal
Winnipeg Street

wis. mnan who
,-iven in this de-
hs ago, that the
Id buv Canadian

iicreaNeu QCW1WQ
-tation. The bi-
!i for a time, but
ýw. The motor
nôt soon. The

>at money-maker
b, carnings of ail
increasinlf with

italization which bave a tendetncy to
mislead investors." It is pleasant be-
cause the, worst piece of stock manipu-
lation and capitalization which rnisled
investors in Canada during the past
year was under the patronage of several
leading Methodists-men high in the,
councils of the. Church, and men
whose financial gifts to the Church
have led to, much prayer and thanks-
giving. It la pleasant also wiien it is
known that several of the. Ieading
divines ln the Church are expert spec-
ulators, with a splendid knowledge of
stock values. That such a resolution
ahould be passed at the. General Con-
ference of the Churcii indicates that the.
Church as a whole la sound in its be-
lief that Christian principles should
rule in the, business as well as tiie
social 11fe of its leading members. To
b. consistent, the. Conference should
have gone fartiier and appointed a
comnxittee to inquire into the. business
11fe of some of these leading memrbers
to ascertain if they are making their
millions honestly. Still, on this point
the. Methodiat Churchii l as consistent
as the. other churches or as the. veople

in industrial
band, the.
gress held
against it.



WINTER READING

T HE Canadian reader is iii danger
of forgetting two things:- that in

recent times a literature of undoubted
m .erit bas grown up in bis own coun-
try, and that common sense suggests
bis knowing Canada tbrough her owvn
writers. This is said in no narrow
spirit. It is quite as absurd to under-
rate as to overrate the community you
live in. This is the borne, by birth
or adoption, of us al. The ideas,
poetry, bistory, and polity of Canada
must possess for us a primary con-
cern.

Those wbo have formed the reading
habit seldom rieglect the world's litera-
ture. In Canada it is usually our own
books that suifer in the competition,
and this is a fitting occasion on which
to offer a few desuitory remarks on the
basis that rnight form a course of
reading on Canadian subjects. " Ca-
nadian history," said a mn of sorne
distinction not long ago, "was nover
miade interesting to me at school, and
1 have carrled the indifferenco thon ac-
quired with me through life." The
coniplaint is net new. The. fault, 1
submit, was due both to teacher and
text-book. Only in very recent years
have we had attractive books on the
lilstory of Canada. There is now no
excuse for either aversion or indif-
ference. It is satisfactory to know
that Prof. Pelham Edgar hks preparod
a work on "the. Romance of Canadian
History,» being selections froni Park-
mani. This, we rnay feel sure, bas
been done with insight and taste, s0
as to relievo the conscientious, with
mucb ground to cover, froin tackling
the #hol. eleven volumes-an agree-

able but serious task. On. hesitates
to presca be Kingsford, althougb his ton
volume hiistory is the most authorita-
tîve, and, for certain periods, an indis-
pensable guide. A course of reading
should flot be formidable. After alI
there is somothing ln the rather dog-
matic assertion of Dr. Johnson : '«A
man ought to read just as inclination
leads him, for wbat he reads as a task
wilI do him littlo good." There are,
however, several one-volume offorts
that enable us to escape this startling
warning. Between Mr. Bradley's
"Fight wîth France for North Amer-
ica," or Sir John Bourinot's "Canada
under British Rule," or the general
histories of Mr. Roberts, Principal Cal-
kmn and John McMullen, a choice can
easily be made.

A study of some special period bas
much to camniend it, and in this re-
spect, too, tbe Canadian reader finda
bimself well supplied. .Dent is the bis-
torian of the llpper Canada Robellion.
To Dr. James Hannay we owe an en-
tirely readable history of th~e War of

181. The Northwest is almost as de-
servedly famous for its crop of books
as its wheat harvest, and forrn; co
may say, a subject by itsolf, whetbor
regardod fromn the point of view of ex-
ploration, advonture or devolopniont.
Prof. Bryce has dealt vividly with the
Hudson's Bay Company. Mr. Begg's
history covers the whole field, and
there are books too Fiumerous ta
mention coanected with some par-
ticular department or individual in-
separably connected with aur great
West.

It may almost be said that when
yeu turn te Canadian biography you

wMEW
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plunge at once into politics-politics,
all kinds, fill a large place in our na-
tional life. Exceptions exist, but of
outstanding biographies of our princi-
pal men, omitting those perhaps of
Dr. Ryerson, Sir William Logan and
General Brock, the notable books are
essentially political and-using the
word in its best sense-partizan. Mr.
Pope's Sir John Macdonald is a perfect
mine of information. The career of
Alexander Mackenzie, so faithfully
brought out by Mr. Ross and Mr.
Buckingham, is, from the opposite

seh " ought, at least, to be drawn upon.
As to fiction, the historical basis of so
many Canadian novels renders it com-
paratively easy to weave into the
general plan such 'stories as Parker's.
",Seats of the Mighty," Miss Mc-
Ilwraith's " Roderick Campbell," Miss
Jones' " Night Hawk," Lighthall's.
"Young Seigneur," and Miss Laut's
" Lords of the North." For pure en-
joyment one would turn readily to Mr.
Fraser's " Mooswa " and Roberts'
« Heart of an Ancient Wood," and the
same may be said of a number of other

t in mind by all
their knowledge

s that the list is.
of us realize; that
any one depart-

isement; and that
books and auth-

bly arbitrary, in-
ed to the newer
r field of literary
ed of in a short
,oks, but as manv
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TEMPORAL POWER*
To unfriendly criticisms of Marie

Corelli's books, the usual retort is that
they soit to hundreds of tbousands.
That is flot quite conclusive. The.
patrons of falsehood, tbieving and
drunkennoss number thousands, but
that is no recommendation cf thoso
vices. We do not mean te ciass Miss
CoreIli's writings with such gress of-
fonces because there is a wide differ-
once. There is gegerally a roason for
the presence of vice in a man: bad
companionsbip, ill-bealtb, moral weak-
nous. For Miss Coreili's noveis thore
is no excuse whatever. They are so
absurd as to cail for no notice at aIl,
since tho majority of persons wbe read
novels cf that kind borrow them from
the libraries on the. suggestion of their
lady friends in other kitchens. " Tem-
poral Power " is noticed here simply
because it is net an immoral bock, is
not lacking in interest, is ne wcrse
than many another product cf incoher-
ont sensationalism, and because it bas
been sent us for review. There is ne
harm in the book, but it is simply
rubbish. It is repcrted that King Ed.
ward reads Miss Coreiii's novels, and
if His Majesty is mucii afflicted with
slceplessness, the. remedy is a sound
one. If, however, the. insinuation is
that the. King admnires that kind cf bock
it is really an attack upon royalty, and
the. author cf the. report siteuld b.
$eught oult and dealt with. The. author
of tho book xnay safély b. left alone.

series, wbich is probably the best tbat
bas yet appeared. He points out that
ber friendship witb Herbert Spencer
was won by years cf toil spont ini
translating Strauss, Fuerbach, and
Spinoza and the consequent acquisi-
tion cf a phulosophical crood. This
creed was aiso tbe inspiration of ber
novels, and explains much that is in
ber bocks. Witb this foundation se
cembined great powers cf mind, a rich
emetional nature, a reflective intellect,
a tolerant spirit, a playful and pungont
wit. At tbe age cf forty.four ah. teck
to pcetry, but Sir Leslie Stephen does
net tbink she acbieved a permanent
position in the ranks of Englisb poots.

Robert Barr's Il Prince cf Good FoI-
lows " bas appeared in bock form, and
the critics are net compiimentary. It
is a series cf loosely strung episodes
concerning James the Fifth cf Scot-
land.

Guy Bootbby bas written a story
showing bow a South American rovo-
lution is carried on. It is entitled
,&The Kidnapped President," and is
quite sensational enough te, bo popular.

Rudyard Kipling bas transferred bis
residence from Rottingdean te Bur-
wash, near Tunbridge Wells. It is
said that the change was made on ac-
counit cf the annoyances te which ho
has beon subjected at the. banda cf
"trippers " and visitora.
Tiiere wero f.w topics cf buman in-

tereat that John Ruskin ieft untouched
during the, course of bis long and not-
able literary career. Ho created some-
thirig f an epoch in the history cf art
criticism; ho left a deep impreas upon
the. politicaleconcmy and social thougbt
cf bis time; and h. wrote with rare
discorient on questions cf natural
biatory and science. Back of a]], bow-
ever, was a great and dominating
moral passion. Prof. J. F. Bonneil, of~
Emory Coliege, Oxford, Ga., cbeoses
te regard Ruskin pre-eminently as <'a
great Christian teacher," wbc l'camne
frcm the bosom cf a family warm witii
Bible truth and devout almost to ascet-
icism; who, being beir to large weaitb,
yet stoadily consecrated it to the public
benefit; whe with a spirit more icfty
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heroic than Jephtbah's, because
e enlightened and voluntary, miade
ender te Love bis own admiration
love, and yielded te a fateful inva-
of ether claims the dearest object

is affections-the wife and idol of
ieart-tbus deing the act of a self-
bing and sublime grace; wbo
rht te teach tbe ecenomists and
mnercialists the human sie of soci-
ind of men, and the supreme au-
ity of Christianity in every demain.>
ias Laut, who, since the publica-
of "Lords of the North," bas

i residing at Ottawa, bas taken up

humour and admirable literary rE
cence that it captures the reader as
sensibly and conipletely as Mari
was captured lýy the unieeasonal
man. Whoever the auther, I'Me
Adamas," may be, she bas a dainty a
original touch. The Canadin editi
will be publisbed by the Copp, Cla
Company.

George N. Morang & Ce. hg
secured Kipling's latest book, "Ji
Se $tories." Te tjiose wbo have g
perienced the delights of reading K
ling's clever animal stories this bo
will prove a welcome boon.

The recent death of Rev. Nerm
Russell, missionary of the Cana
Presbyterian Churcb, Central Ind
tends an additional interest te
volume, " Village Work in Indi;
Fleming H. Reveil Comipany. 1
lamented mnissionary bad a fascinati
style of description which, coupý
with his peculiar penetrative insil
into human character, makes the bc
at once delightful and instructive.

A volume of biograpbical sketcl
frein the pen of the Right Hon. Jary
Bryce, M. P., is te come: out in Er
land this autumn. The sulbjects*clude Gladsatone, Disraeli, Parng
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EUROPEAN vs AMERICAN HUMOUR

A CANAD IAN who has recently re-
turned from a visit to the Old

Country sends us the following.-
1 thiak, or I have always thought,

that the English have both wit and
hu mour in at least as great a degree as
any other people. There is a great
literature known te the whoie werld eo
justify the belief, to say nothing of the
preofs which the press and platformn of
the moment supply. But 1 arn bound
to confess that there is something in
the familiar American dicturm tliat an
Englishman cannot fathom a Yankee
joke. 1 had two rather amusing illus-
trations of this. In the first case it
was an Englishwoman, but that makes
ne difference.

The. lady ia question was a person of
birth and culture; a very carnest and
plous soul ,with what might be described
as an Il'intense" temperament. One
day in the course of conversation (it
was on shîpboard) 1 told, with ail the
necessary solemnity of face and mani-
ner, a story te illustrate the wicked-
ness of the western cowboys. It was
to thecifect that agang of thselaw.
ILesa wretch.s on a certain occasion
hanged a man for horsc-stealing, and
subscquently discovercd that they had
lyncbed the wrong party. Feelinrg that
somcthing sbould b. donc te make
amends for the errer, they sent a depu-
tation te apologize te the widow of the.
victim. The spekesman on the cabin
door beiiig opened, politcly remov-
cd bis broad-brimmed hat and said,
"lDues Widow Burns live here?"
if Nnt Widnw Burn.-;- maid the wom-

h~nrable la the words, IlEr-youve
got the laugh on us this tinie, mis-
sus!" '

1 cannot attempt te coavey an idea
of the horrified expression of counte-
nance the good Engiish lady wore
throughout this story, nor the vehemn-
ence with which, at its conclusion, she
exclairncd, "lOh ! the wretch I Laugh!
Did he say laugk, when they had kilt-
ed her husbaadP Oh 1 the vile crea-
turc! Such mcn eught te, be-they
eught to be positiveiy torturcd 1 "

The other stery was teld at the dia-
ner table, being specially addressed te
my vis-a-vis-an English clergyman,
as weli educated as the generality of
his order, and withal a meet geniai
man. His aise was a tale of the West.
It was .of an English gentleman who
went eut te the prairie ceuntry te lok
for a yeunger brother. Having arriv-
ed at the tewa te which he had been
directed, he accosted a rough-iooking
citizen, slouching near the door of a
saloon, and politeiy asked if he hap-
pened te know a Mr. So-and-so living
thereabouts. IlWas he a taîl feller
with a sandy moustac'hc? " cnquircd
the citizen, cooiiy. IlH. was, precise-
ly. " 11Did he have a Roman nose ?"
'lYes, quit. se; the. vcry same matn,
no doubt. Wherc ducs h. liv. ?"
'<He's dead, Mister." ",Dead! I hen
did he die ?" IlLast summer; h.
cemmited suicide." "<Suicide!I dear
me, really? Hew-?" "Mister, h.
cailed me a liar."

"Aw 1" slowly ejaculates the rcv-
erend gentleman, reflcctivcly, gazlng
threugh hi, eye-glasses. Then fer a
few mements he grappled with the prob.
lem. "Aw. But-exi-that wouldn't
b. suicide. Sui signifies self, and, you
sec, ln that case the man didn't kill
himeîf, it was the other who kiiled
hlm !',

The "British hospitality" accordcd
te these stonies calis te mind the judg-
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you don't see the.
point of cither of
tbese jokes," said
tho American. "Miy
friendt;" remarked
the learned Gernari,
after due cQflider..
ation : "in Cher-.
niany ve do flot such
tings cali chokes-
ve lies dem gali 1»

B.

A PUBLISHER'S
WIT

Rev. Dr. Brigge
of the Methodis
Book Room, Toroni
to, is " not an Irish,
man for nothing.
He bas the gift c
wit, wliich is oneo c
the characteristic
of his countrymn~e
An example of it
wbich ho gave a

s. the recent meetini

-7, Z-



JDLE MOMENTS

Blank, vory gravoly, I have beon a
batik manager for six and tbirty years,
and 1 have nover yet taken a commis-
sion. And," ho aâded, opening thie
door, I nover will. IlBut," ho end-
ed, as bis guest went away crestfalien,
"Mrs. Biank bas nover refused one."

je0

A SCOTCH REPLY
There is a certain Scottiali ninister

ia West Highland parish who bas
nover yot beon known to permit a
stranger to occupy his puipit.

The other day, howevor, an Edin-
Iburgh divinity student was spending a
few days in the parish, and on the. Sat-
urday ho called at the manse and askod
the minister to be allowed to preach
the. follovving day.

- My dear Young mati," said the
miister, Iaying a band gentiy on the
Young man's shoulder, Ilgin 1 lat ye
pi-oach that moi-o, andi ye gio a better
sermon than me, my fowk wad nover
again be satisfied .,wi' mny preaching;

andi gin ye're nae a botter preacher
than me, ye're no'- worth listoning
tae ? "-Seleced.

THE MODERN TEST
IThere goes the niost popular mani

in this town."
"4That so? Diti ho malce hi. rney

himself or inherit it? "-Sekced.

.80

SELECTED ANECDOTES
Ini spite of his immense wealth, the

Sultan Abdul Hamnid is ono of the moat
piainly drosseti of ail the monarcbs of
Europe. Whuie ho is surroundoti by
officiais in ail the brilliance of Eastern
uniforms of kaieidoscopic colours, and
biazing with orders and jewels, ho
himself is conspicuous in a simple frock-
coat suit of blue, relieveâ by a singie
decoration, witb a red fez andi a sword
in a steel scabbarti.

The German Emperor ascribes his
gooti heaith and vigour to the excel-

this is such an awful hat !
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lent adviée given to him by his favour- opera, and against Meyerbeer for n(ite doctor, and he has learnt by heart having handed me over a part of hi
the Iatter's ',rule of life,» which is as gains. So V'II kili Roger, for that wifollows:-Eat fruit for breakfast. Eat stop the receipts at the opera bouse.fruit for lunch. Avoid pastry and bot Thereupon he toolc aim at bis hosicakes. Only take potatoes once a day. who, feeling sure that the gun was n(Don't drink tea or coffee. WaIk four loaded, did flot budge an inch. But imiles every day, wet or fine. Take a another second Fiorentino changed hi
bath every day. Wasb the face every niind again.
night in warm water. Sleep eigbt " Tbere's no pleasure in killin
hours every night. Roger," said he. "IHe isn't eve

When Lord Charles Beresford was a thado yig u us ilsm
cadet in the Royal Navy, he was on ting. l'Il kili bis portrait."
day driving a drag, in which there He turned the muzzle of the gun t(
were ladies, back from the races, when wards a full-length picture of the teno
the occupants of another vebicle work- pulled the trigger, and, to everybQdy
ed off their exuberance of spirits~ by borror, simply riddled the canvas wit
the use of neaqhnntArQ- théa- nAîl.ta f-m shot.

CURRENT JOKES
Autbor's Little Boy: " Papa,
a magazine edi tor?" Auth

,me repute>: " «Wby, he is tb4
the magazine office who prin

ticles he ought te send bac]
nds back the articles he oui

thing the mattt
1be Christian Sci
:hinz. Can 1 n<

a question,"
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THIE IMANUFAC-
TURE 0F CUT

GLASSWIE adi
Ytransformed

into the rainbow-
bued thing of beau-
ty known as cut
glass it. is a feat
worth talking
a bout, Digging
arough-lookîng

stone from the.
earth, cutting and
polisiiing it, until
it becomes a glor-

ious diamond is a simple thing com-
pared to making the effulgent punch
bowl, the shirmmering decanter and
thie prismatic water pitcher froni a
apadeful of minerais mixed and melted.

It xnay be thought by some that the.
cutting of thie beautiful glass table-
ware that is so highly priz.d is donc
with delicate tools, wielded by artists
as fragile and esthetic as the. product
of their skill. The cut glass factory,
as a matter of fact, is as rough and
workmanlike an establishiment as any
shop wiiere machinery buzzes and
leather beits whirr the. day tiirougli.

Along each side of the. shop run
rows of wheels, differing in sires, but
all alike in one particular. Above
each is a receptacle for fine sand and
water. The. mixture is allowed to
trickle dqown on the. whe.el at wiiich the.
workmian is cuttinz a niece of gylass.

untîl cut deep enough to talc. tiie im-
pression of the pattern.

This pattern has first been marked
roughly on the article to b. cut. The.
workman takes thîs rougb-marked
bowl or vase and follows closely the,
outline of the design witii bis sanded
wheel. It is very important not to cut
either too deep or tooý shallow a groove
in the. glass, for the one would send
the. wheel rigbt through the glass,
while the other would leave the design
of uneven shape and finish. In know-
ing just iiow far to cut and in avoiding
the. chipping of tbe material, wile
patiently boring away at the pattern,
is wiiere the glass cutter shows uis
skill.

When the. first cutter bas siiaped the.
pattern in the glass h. turns it over to
another man presiding over a wiieeI
of more delicate edge. This mnan go..
over the. work the. second time, assur-
ing the. smoothness of tiie grooves cmat.
Tii.. a third mn goes over the. work,
making it stili smootiier, and 80 the
cut glass travels around the. room until
it finds bts way at last ita the, final
hands, in a room off in the corner,
where men work, wearing thick rubber
gloves and rubiier aprons and iniialing
noxious acid fumes that compel tiiem
every few minutes to seek the outer
ai r.

For tire. centuries glass cutters
have been improving the. work of tur.
ing into exquisitely-iiu.d tableware the.
plain glass articles that corne from the.
cooling-room of the. glass factory.
It was only in 1630 that the, art of
makbng flint glass was discovered in
England. It iiad greater density and
power of refraction than the orclin-
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ary glass, and lent itself more readily In several hours the moite the manipulation arnd so was the. driver were in' Market Sfirst glass suitable fer cutting. Glass John. Lord Hili's team wa,that couic! be cut had long been sought, one of the horses expiredbut enly faint outiues and! engravings town, and the other reachuiwere possible up to that time. three heurs behind temoo
It seems strange that the. method

7slhould have remained undiscovered
for se long, when it is remembered THE USE 0F 'PERFI
that the maklag of glass is one of the That question of 'the ceoldest arts in the world. No one of scents was an interestknlws, in fact, when, wiiere or how scientists who experiment~the manufacturing of glass originated, The necessary civet or ami:~se ancient la its engin. Scuiptured inl the. base of ail lasting pe'designs 1epresenting glass-blewers at be carefully added. A trifiwork were founc in ancient Memphis. of it wilI make the scent d'These sculptures were madle 5,700 irritant te the. wearer as wifyars ago, and represent glass being unfortunat. with whom ahblwn thogh long tubes, just as la contact. The. same is trt.done to-day. The. Egyptians madle combinations of perfume,beautiful glass, both for wares and! or- separate scents, attackingnaments, and the Romans patterned set of nerves at one time,from them. violent hysteria, though the.

neot be al1e te understand t'
TEMOS KILI.Er OFF THE the attack. Se here is anHORSESment against the indisciiMORSESlavlsh use of perfume. Al

Whilethe ecula aing gait of a good taste cry out againstmoose wilI nt carry hlm ovr the me heflycniu
ground as rapldly as the deer or cari- their belonginsa with perfboeu, hi edurnc fr surpasses eltiier the. mistaken im~pression tbLof' these anuimais. For a short spurt, adding a lat ,touch of~ <daior in very deep snow, the caribou can femninty te thelr make-upeaally discount the moose, but for an Ail this is bac! enough w.all.4ay's jaIunt, where tihe course is ately carried eut. wlthout-falrly open, the. moose has ne rival. trouble or expe>se,~ but few
Manv vearsa o. whAn q;, _-4-... «_ 1--
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18 TRANSPARENT DEOAUSE IT US PURE
ET ES ODORLESS BECAUSE ET ES PURE

melling gelatines; are not pure. Can you see through your old kin

Does it smmll as you dissolve it ?

iox'9s Gelatincm
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MUST QOMK ON

Nothfig i more certain tihan~ tht h ueofM
called tonis, stimulants and mediqies hih *
pendt upon alçohol for their effcti i4jurost>
heah in the lo>ng run,

Wbat goes up must comecna ndteeeaU,,
4_ o~~~~~f spirits, the. temporary ehrtio eutu rU

a dose of medicine containing achol ilcetit
b. followa4d in a few hours b acrepodx

Iotb.r words, many liquid paten mdcie 4ý
rive tbeir effect entirely frothe alcooIhe c

Afrohol, and medicines contarinng iaetc>
porary stimulants anid not in any $ss a tu c
In fautt ila isoubtfu if any mediclnes or du l
real tonle,

A true toic ia something which willIenw

and wasted tissues of thea body, smetigto
wilit enrich the blood and endosa it with hepr_

poptis of red and white ~corpuscles hc
vnor estroy disease germs. Thi i a taewtonik so*Id do, and no drug or alcohoie sik u t

Teonly true tonic in nture i la sm ol01l

The. mere eatiug of food has little tad b hjh

the* food eaten has eeyhnftad ihit.~r*4
The rson safew peoplehv efetdogeestio*

ia because fromi wronw habits oflvn teso1

Tb.cure inieton astrnachtobe tt

paratiowh bcb wUi suppliy the. naturalppon iý
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Dressed
en know thatu riestley',ç..

In Plain and
Fancy

Weaves
Occupy the largest place

contributing to perfection in
sty1le in dress.

BROADC LOTHS
VOILES

CREPE DE CRIN
SERGES

POPLINS

FIGURIE»CREPE D'.

FIGURED AL
SILK BROCA
CREPONS

GRENP

For Sale by ail
Dry Goods

21

4*,ý
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il ýlq

1ÏýM

4ý

1 t

IRR

clr

The W. B. Erect Form New ""Long Hip Corset is the i" model-
best rorset of the year. The New "Long Hip Il imures that gmatly prized
style-effect for the figure and gowns. Produces grarzeful Unes and durves tothe hips and Improves the fît and set to your skirte ln faultlm fashion.

Ereci Form No. 989 at $1.00 Erect Form No. 711 at $2.00
Erect Form No. 992 at $1.50 Erect Form No. 713 at $4.00

Theu four distinri;t styles of the new "Long Ffip Il Erect Form Corset,
arloag with numerous other favorite models, can bc bought at every dealWs

If yours cannot supply yau, mention ble name and forward nIomri order or check direct toi

WEINCARTEN BROS.e'CaenPadi. 377-379 Broadway, New Yor
7 Largest Mjn44facturers of Corne" In the Warid



trule

-es Money bm

'ULL LINE 0F

B. CORSâETS
IS CARRIED 1

TORONTO
ONLY BY

T. EATON C0., Lim
ýXqrfarm 1 Lad ins War

COATED PAPF?
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As a printed chromo is to a Ruben o
RaphaeI masterpiece, so 15 ordinary fr
nilture ta the hand-made article. h
one has the expression of machinemad
ail over it, whiIle the other has anin-
divid uality and exclusiveness ail its own
Our furniture designer cornes fromth

à famous house of Warring's, London
Engiand, and is a Master of bis Art. i
ideas are wrought in wood by conscieni
ous artisans whom. we have gathere4 i
our establishmen~t after years of seeking
We have tunequaiied facilities for on
the entire interior decoration and fr
nishing of houses anywhere in CÇana.
Special designs prepared on requet

MÉontreai, 0~ .
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Y MAJIRESS

10" in the World

le-never sa"u or

TÂRY NXTTREBB CO.
King St. Weàt, TORONTO

THE ACME OF
'Price, 'TweDItJv-fe Cenis; o! i

The. J. B. WILLIAMS CO..

ilOwOU pm* uus

il Dugfl
Ilaston,*wy, £4.
m gYDw&r

relisli
,al's

wilI be better.

1 d Pure
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iý&1 fil îlPAýLLLý È 1ý

.................... ...... ...... .....

NONE OTHER LIKIE IT
The Sure Road to Satisfaction

is to employ the best n-mthods

with the least trouble and

expense. SouveniPS are

perfection in the Stove world.

sold
Everywhere.

One will last a
Iffetime.
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JOY pOmmaE.
>URAUDS

0CCA BEAIITIFIEII
Vcls oth-Patchez

RasanmdSkin diseas, and
cvey bicuih on be-auty,

ind djels detectin. On its
, irtues it ha& stoed the test

t tobc sure it is properly
madie. Âccept no ceunter.
bLit of similar narne, The
distinguished Dr. L. A.
Sayer .aid to a lady ofthe

huo(apatient) :-- As
you y.wag Jads. 0111 s
tA.m I' ,vcommud ' Gow-
muds a Cm,,* as Me. kéau
hatNl of~ ailtheA SkLa

Lots sn t every day.
«superUuoe hala'

C;reat Jones St., N.Y. For
,i. Dealers tlwoughout the

seyrg. Stern'àn ftEbrc's tife. s
'are t ofbu@ treltate... 01,0

__ __ th.4é

........................... - - .............



DENSMORE
TYPE WRJTER

NEW MODEVLS
No 4 and No. 5

6 aradanTypewrIter Company
45 AdeW4ie Street Eat TORONTO

PREEN-DAY EXCELECl eue o var pîwu OefourStearnPowoeLýui7ntb helaL hadu.-g:em!

in EniernZ = eft frfik h :h e u
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LLIENT,

à aE.

RBOLIO

and thus acts
,n irri1tton and
0 hau a healthy
and compidozin.

________1**

Always restores color to g
ail the dark, rich color it use(
The hair stops falling, grovi
heavy, and ail dandruif dli
An elegant dressing for the h
ing it soft and glossy. A b
preparation in every way.

B~w4~~.~m,êvp,, b> m M . FURILb

LB
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0) FOQ0

B. mie, I~s wr~h hlj%

Autumn

Now i the tirne for uy4n

heaver lothng - eavir sits
heavir cosumes
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THE~ NATURAL AND ONLY GENUN

CARLSBAD %SALT
(IN ORYSTAIS OR POWDER) is prepared frein and contains all the cntt'nt

of the famous

"8PRUDEL SPRINC" at CARLSBA .
thie water of which is largely prescribed in cases of CHRONIC GASTRIC CATARM
HYPELAMIA of the LIVER, GALL-STONES, UJABETES, RENAL CALUI

GOUT, and DISEASES of the SPLEEN, etc.
The CARLSBAD SPRUDEL SAL.T in Pouder has the great advantaei

not bigaffected hy change of temperature or exposure to the atmosphere, andâhreo.
in this foru is the mncat relia bic and best adapted for expert.

W& av imi<oItations, se that the wra"ier roud eatA battit bears the sikwature of the
SOLE AGENTS,

INGRAM& ROYLIE, Limite
EATPUL'& WHARF, 2$ Uppwr Thameu St., London, E.O., Egad

And at Liverpool and Bristol.
Gan~ b. @htain.q ut ail rug store

Sport'njg TENNIS,

ôods CRICKET
BASEBALL L

LAOSSE
OF ALL KIND8

COR KIG ND VICTORIA SRE TORNO
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Upheld by Leadiîng
Educationiists

There bas beu no luck or chance ln théu amu and< satisation g1vmby the UI1>ERWOOJ> machin.I hbas mtuoo:ed on ros&I meuit Mont.
That's what thos euulorsmmts mia:

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TORONTO:
Hlave tined UNDERWOOI) msrhfrwe tour years. On acoaunt af the.

U t aisacticon th have qývcn I expect to increanc uy equipmenot ta log
eDROODS 17. year.

NIMMO & HARRISON BUSINESS COLLEGE, TORONTO&
- We IlaZv. .aed UN DERWOQDS i. our edaoo for twa years. and tdu7
havé gi vell us gaad satiufaction."

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. STRATFORD:
"Ali four cight UNDERWOODS have given un great satisfaction.'

BELLEVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE, BELLEVILLE:
-"W. have uqed the. UNDERWOOD in aur school tor dire years, and the
order wc herewith encloea i. aufficent ttiony of aur high ohiInion of that
mnachloe.' jOrder enclosed far faur new Underwoads).

VOODSTOCK BUSINESS COLLEGE:
"Our. UNDERWOODS are in canstant use and arc in perfect running

NORTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE, OWEN SOUND.-
*Our UNDFRWOODS have saad an immense rlnaunt of woek far tires

yeradare in excellent condition."'
PETERBORO' BUSINESS COLLEGE:

15 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO, ONT.
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Few People Real
lrhO Danger ln That Oosmmi

Diseane, Oatarrh.

8ecause catarrhal diseases are so con
l>ecause catarrh, is not rapidly fatal, people tý
overlook and neglect it until sanie incurable
develops as a result of the neglect.

The inflaied condition of the rnernbran(
nose and throat makes a fertile soil for the g
Pneumnonia and CoIISumption, in fact catarrh
mania and catarrhal consumiption are t
corinon forins. of these dreaded diseuset
annually cause more than one-quarter of tbt
in this country.

Remedies for catarrh are almost as autRe
çaarrlî sufferers, but ver>' few have any actu

as a cure, the ont>' good de$yved being s
tetnporary relief.

There is, hewever, a very effective renwdy i
diseovered wtaicb is rapidly becoming tfimou
great value in relieving and permanently cu
fbrins of catarrhal diseases, wbetber lecat,
head, throat, longs or stomnach.

This new catarrh cure is principally coern
a guru derived frein the Eucolyptus tree, aý
guni pessesses extraerdinary bealing and ai
proe.rties. It is talten internally in the fo~

lzneor tablet, pleasant te the taste
hamls that little children tat@ theni witl

BE SUR and benefit.

Eucolyptus oil and the bark are senmetimi
this 4'Trd Mak is but are met so coavenient mer se palatable
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or,

Mirror reflects your
:taI condition. If yout
ook duli, your daoeks
n and sallow, yon
1 toiùk.

rose to
suarkle

'9!.-NMo&»CTônk
This great tonic acts on
both the food and the stom-
ach. It helps the work of
digestion and is itself a
rich, nutritious food, read-
ily taken up into the Lys.
temn. With better digestion
cornes better blooe&Try it
for a rnonth and your Mir-
roe will reflect a change.

e*0OO:D
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ESEST GUA
OP QUALITY IN

UTLE
~RANTEE

QFfAHTEjJ ýr

~&SONE
Limt

i

DOCTOR STEDMAN'S!
1TEETHINC 1

P-OWDERSI
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WE MANUFACTURE

PARQUET

and send deslgn and prîce5
RE PEOPLU balbd from to any address on

;,,he, soud nteth lutrles, cîa1 1papplication.
go~ -11 fr the dred u cat, ot

bWhyg0quffe Dandrouff we the

M IIAIR GROWLR TeElit SnG.
l.L at drug &tom%. PqadtanyLr,

.of<pne by theproprietors:- 79 Kîng Street West,
i RSETOIET00, Ultec ORNO-9 Tornt TORONTTOONT

SeIf-Geaning Ijeateàr
Soot and ashes cannot colleet on

the heauing surfaces of the Robb Hot-
Water 1-Ieater.

Other forms of hot-water heaters~
require frequent cleanîlng, but usually
are flot properly attended to.

A heater th.at is clean ail the time
heats quicker and uses less fuel than
one that is clean only part of the timne.

OBB ENGINEERING CO., Lhnited
AMHEIRST, N.S.



NEV
011,
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a bingb. Shot from a.3w SAVACGE Expinl&or BUlICLt

Koep Up With the Times

1xal>~ in ) le inwritý of tii.

SAVAGE
TWUNTIWTN OENTUtV ARM.

Oniy Iltiinek-lesa Ropatng U lni
the % WorM.

Absolutely 8.7e, U&rongent
Shooter,, Fiattest Traj.etoi'y, also

ncatfct and nioe effeutive ilei iarnufac-
turtid.

HIgb.st Developmount ofSprt
Ing ]Rifle..

(Constýruotedl to hboot Six DifroPent
OsItrdguu.ý or maY bu tised n4 a singcle
slhot witlllit tiiý slilitaimt mhFijgc o lthe.

Adapted for GPizzl37 Beam amd
RabbAtl

.303 and 8O~lcalfibor.
iCvery rifle thoroxighly guiaratid.
Aýwardod Grand GoldMeda at larts

1n C.opetition wlttx ail ot usyles of
repm0À ig ilta.

Write, for nw ImIated Catalogue

Manufatur of SAtIVAGE Magazine
and Magnet Ic Ralniers. Seod fer CfrcuI..r.

SAVAGE ARMS 00.,
utiom, New Yowk, U.S.A

THE REASON
the MARGUERITE Cigar bas the larg-
est sale in Canada is because it's the
best 10c. cigar in the Dominion, and
therefore the most popular.
The " Karnak Cigarette," crimped, no
paste, is fast displacing eider goods.
Both these Celebrated Brands are Manufactuoed by

lie Tuckett Cigar Co. Limited
HAMILTON, [CANADA
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«oot

WITE TOPAZ DIAMOND
DEFY TUE~ EXPERTS

To z Dlaon re' ef'r1~ approamh tO gomuon -Diamonds ever disocovedcfold mno will. s tand aoIda ts li.2?.ý,,,.11v-Zt

GIKEAT SPfECIAL SALVE

$1L0O$.0 $1.00$.0
l-KARAT TIVWPANY LADIES' B1GTEMNMBELCHE:R RING cise 

g.ottcud Idfllk",'dt atone ,, ' f oubaufU t1tna lusd1a mondý ~~~t =ý8d0bewo4 $150..9d1 d g'uaranteed to wear or
il rc nc, pic bAc'-%iy, Ô,)Wh wll bc delghted mith thi eMIY ortIlE PAID. 9ý11r m eauet u.Y bc «Iven by usn

TOPAZDIAM ND 00., 107 Yong. St., TrORuy
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Jewslry 4~isx~ .11 ovqr t~ I
makoriat UisfWlowlngp$rss;g

Sa... I
isu.fl.rocoeCaa.. a.s<> I
wltb Sirop, _ 2.~E

CUTLERY CO.
5 trftt, N.Y., U.S.A.

nt; Th Juan JSale 0Liýw -r .. 4o.
C.eLl :Mk y x

imiteu

>8

Plate Samt Wt'ara."

mot her's Timc
The hest or tablem were graLe

with kuilvecs for1z8 and *%poons

IIQsIIIhi "g betr theil, tIetl th

Rogers Bros."P
gtamds fQor ailtht good in quRlity, ait
that is ricb in decsigu, all thR tcan b
desircd Iby the discrtniuaiWiig bujef
ofsilver plat-d ware.
catal.ue~ b3 IL bhuIdbi .7hp

fok. .pu~and t~hr napfol a-t@lOs i
alivar, plat.d war.. Maie f ras.

NMade .111Y by

140w York. ChicagoL San WancLiOC.

--feSt, t. r stfmrh



asming.

ýrother
i MANUFACTURE

I Baltimore
mati St. Louis
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gaean if t ol have a good dog

ndareliable FIREARM your trip

we' have o nfcue a large
and varied line, atnd have

Rifles. frein $3.00 te $150.00
Pistois .frem *2.50 te $50.00
Shotgune froin *7.50 te $25.00

and our ARMS are ful4ly gi4aranteed
10r ACCURACY and DUIRABILITY

Our $iooo.oo RIFEk OONTEST for young people, closes October 31, 1902- If y ou own a
TEVENS send io cents in stamps, state calibre of your rifle for 12 officiai targets and conditions.

Aedcahr in Sportig Goods can farnih our - Oir 'w WSpage Catalogue sho.ldI , PI RAIS. Don't acept a substitute, and if you I E bti h adso vrocitr
cannt fied tbein we wifl ahip direct (expressE esed in shýt . as it ntains niucb infonatie
paid) on ecept of price. ofvlt jiidt n dt nwet

J. STEYEN8 ARUS & TOOL CO., No. 450 Main Strut, CIOPE FALLS$ MASS.

- J Don~t b. dec.lv.d

L. B. EDDYS 4W>* or indz::: 1:
PI4R ~~ 1j. ~Inferlor Brande

MIATCH ES
ranai<us as foUown: A"' the Surent and Only H.lab1j Parlop Matoh that

;KIG ]DW IRD1 oansbebought. No 8u1ipbus. No Disgs'sabi Fsumu.&

wuu TRY THE NEW UIRANIDB

wIwe "KING EDWARD"9
60EAGLE" H ADL HT

66VICTOIRIA"1

ýLTTE OMu" FOR SALE EVERYWHIERE
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"0000 CHEER" RANCES

THE AMESSTEWRT ,FÇ, CO., u..ît.â, WOGDSTOK ONT.
S9WD BY DEALERS gCt4KRALWY

AIXI-LI ON]4tv a
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Insert gour Letter,

#Rid gour Dopg is

The Rapid Ruiler Letter
Copier always stands
ready for use-no wet

hs to handle.-damp blotters to arrange,
e guaxantee a perfect copy every time.

UEM» FOR CATALOGUNM
No. 33

lachin, sent on approval if you wish.

e Offlos Spocialty Mfg. Co.
AmIte-iNore a me st, MeRad Omee:

ENTENAI QUE. YBl 9T., MmOgYO", CAR.

Dot«:s NEIEUKET ONT.

Ev r se. a %hado ru 11P sud4âmj»

Irudwthu warnlng? roil Up wth a,frenzled Bort~ of hiaste, or r0fuge to st&y
dOWu wh.ii you Wauftd it down Y The

#M2PKOVED NARTBHORK

Shnaado Rouler
1Dakes5 window sha4.slObedisat~ and tracSt.

able. They ar oatce to the. roee
that theynve ecm unruly, nsed no

tacs nd tlirenohammering.
The. Hartahorn Shade RoilersrunaW1y,

qulckly and quietly. AiwY lo for

p ~WOO OL. M OfES
IL~ LAlrpt~Ida.u.1hm

ROUAIS. TII

ND:'S,

F"ahionabl. Otyies
of coiffur.

BST QUAUITY
BST FINISH and

LOWEST PRIOES

LADIES' and QENTS' TOUPE
WIQS AN4D COIFFURES

Gentie T@upeet, ".tnt Impvov.,menL

()Ur stYlfN ame of the. IAtet dodiw.
NatUral in appüarance, lUebL and dtuabl

Privat. Parlore fç
Trylng Onl etylog.

ýkND'S FlAIR STORE3
1 Yonge .Street, Cor. Ann Street
lin 2408 TORONTO
ATALOQUE SENT PRIME ON APPLICATIlON

\11,1
justable



WHEN YQU START THE PAGKING 0F

DRF3SS TRUNI
)HAVP THE! FIRST PLEAStJRE OF YOUR JOURNEY
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CANADIAN
BIG GAME

T J irfor Iliv turnlnz

coine; the velvet on thec
atiler i> pealitin lit long
IVi il), IeavinW a cdean bmrn

the comv of ltukskbLi Thon
the la%%wtillperiiitthe sliiol-

i rg of 1 ie iinoce, oAirilbou and
d1.(r iad wouldri't yoil came
forita heiad or wyomlt

WelI, w1hy no1 tmy ub.
Qattrlo, Manitoba. or sontio
ultier f lhoe 1terli(xxiof the

CanaienPro~noet lyçuich
Iachoict! you would pmobably
bc îiit-(,iful1 beyond your ex.

piectattonis, its niany others
biave beeni.

Onitario ha4 thrown open
lier joalouisly gliardedl( big

garti prmerves, the elioot,
fag of jime, caribou and deer
bcing now pcrutitt,41 froin

i >,tokr l5thl to Noviember
i8Ui nwthl of the maia lin. of
the Canadiani PacWC lc il,
way, freil Mfatt.aNa 19) Port
Arthur. a megion etiommaouint
extent and carrying a lioavy
stock Of gaie.

Manitoba lis ma xoted for It.
mnoose ms for ils duck and
chieken, and those wbo can

the rairie Mmnt4Be

alnd ouitain, oDfériig un-
snrpaosed huantig for meoff
cIk, blncoktail,«heep, goatan

For furthar Iflormti*on wpfte

te ay .8mwce or agent of thé

CANAD IAN
PACIFIC
RAIL WAY
ROBT. KEAR.

Pamoonger Trdlfc Manager,
MONTREAL

C. E. E. US8HER,
Cioe,a Pas-ng- Agnt,



<LAN LIN
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

,ai and Quebec to Liver
CALLING AT MOVILLE, LONDONDERRY
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Fyou are dissatlsfied with the app..raice of the.
lotters you are sending out, or the quiantty

your operator can turn out, INV5ESTICiATE TU£~

N EW
CENT V RY

TYPEWRITEU.

The quality of the work and thce ase
with whtch it is done are New Century
futures, Full information on request

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE COMPANY, 343 Broadway, New York.
SALES OFFICES IN< ALL TuEC PRINCIPAL CITIES

OAMADIAN mmPRUsEwrATIV s
A. MM hRALE 157 Solls Street, Hilfa, N.B., and st, Jobs, New BrungwIa&L

CANAI>IAN TYP5WE CO, Montréal ad Toronto. W. J. 8AIYNI>U, Winnipeg, Mnos
T. N. RaIBE & O., Victoia ILC. THOMSON STATIONERY CO., VancOllYEt, ILCA

i MOUNT CLEMENS
The Minerai Bath City.

a RHEUMATISM trq.s.d with unfaillng tucce by the means
of Thermal atin.

Seventy-five per cent. of Rh.wanatlcs Cureti, and oincty per cent
Býefited. MaY instance ktoovu wh.a cruwches and cam w.r
discarded ah.,r onebah

OCIATIOA almot inva'i&bly Cured or gweatly BSaxfitd.

FREE BQOKLEr, conteizing full Information, List of Hotels, Rates, od AUl Paarticulars. sent
oo appliat t

J. D. ZDOEALD %4 QUINLAR
Ditrict Pass..Cor Agmnt District Passeagrr Agent

Union Station, TORONTO, Ont. Boeai'onture Station. MONTREAL

OHAS. M. HAYS W.. D AVIS O. Ir. BELL~
2nd Vice-Pres. and Gen. Mgr. Pas,. Traffie Mgr. Gen. Pasa and Tkt. Agt.

MONTEAL MONTItEAL MONTEAI.

CEG. W. VAUX M.C LLO-

CICAGO MONTREAL
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Chicago, Milwaukees & St. Pau
RAIL WAY

MINSf-Jh. Trm A'Uv

WATERAUHEA

ail the~ m ore, s hi uv alel Île thelp am

t e t er e p o uts e Bet e Chia rg i u e, S t au, gn gm .

0dB hi ~~e hChicago,,Des toinesa iou nfCltur Oha. e a
BA Y' GreN SOAP1a Gormany M tigfRud i Illos,. Wscn sn M

Iowap Southaia Dakota SotDta , a F tengs.
Otio eeb g Afru altyad.el.AlCuo TiceL st A rtents slTckt ui Chiany d i

DtueNiiain n]aY SON, e amntd, S OTRA. PalPal

Madefo Inssas 12algu OOVorIIiKegTh ou er I nieoe

wih or wth u ac ec i n18Isof a
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J
CARRERAS' CELEBRATED

ie)7> "MIXTURE
AND NO OTMERIF

Invented thigydG La.,t ravan,

a apedial) InYenà ylîýl- Ipiiip,4

ILLS 7 Wardo>Uw St.,
ON, W.. ENQLAHU.
uaI-FRASER, VIGER & MO.
. , . St. jamao Street.

I!ester and Faster
iThe. plating of harnass and arriage inoutniigs
dlippelirs whenl polfrhedl with tIi. ordlIIa

c1atr.Thut inaus# new inoulitngs. Wl

ILI COI 4
t1if brilliancy growu greater Rnd gresfter, ILuaqte
longe-r -the nu jIit IiiZs8Oultivp tILi. viirriage or
hiiesa, The su,-rut is, Elfeatro-Silieon nover

scratches, never wcars.
Two or tlirec appIirRtIit of EIectri-Sili-11fi thet

ehamois and pyuu have as, alwaysv rua4ly p,,Lher.
(Iricers sSII it.

The. Fleciroe Silicon Vonipâny, 'etw Yrk.

buccess Series

Work, ivear and urne ar all
ecosornized in the great

Succeso,
The Smnith Premier Typewriter

Mr. WEJJAN DEAN m.OWmLL
r and edktor, perBoeially wrote on the typewitke

1011= of hi& famous woek&.

of this )
oftweIý

'eeonly t

l1h Premier T'ypeuwriter Col
SAmeriRe who hac proin
ho send ue their aines and
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ZION LI
STEAMSHIPS

Mofttreal and Quvbec

Bouton via Qu..mnstown

"toi

toL

cl 1rect to LI

LrtIcui&V. appi>yt to=1aigent*, or t.

rID TORRANCE & CO.
OaTILAND 17 St. Saçi.um.zmt St.. Mg4

",ARD MILLS & CO.

rER, Passengeir Agent, TORON

Preston Fam(
Toronto, and cari b
- altitude is 700 f

resort

CANADIfN MAGA ADVKRTISEýR
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haifYO a OU teuOef 0f Nmyl aou sorta,0 1, derse IftigiuwIYwrYaIODg anid suifr &Ul the miseries of Constipation; don't heui-

tate, ~ drChain tmb« of Piaydij nos wtr nrsni ie
i YU Vll e aWel theL homeeris uof Hufnei Jn and rIcul. the re o theAtanictoth

reusJsbsedte nexdsvl yUcDk

"TheProncer and rinina &f Cae.Pin
o*d n in),i royial trin <Trnto ao"n,

-a8aijc a ond h ton md , i W it.4min9art rCrUc and y xco crt pualty. lt

= d-ITkn S ton nIsoz i. 1O. hadNT
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"The King.s H hway.*

CURES WJ¶ILB VOU SLEEP TO TÈE

WhopIn ~GÂTEWÂYS OF COMMRC

Croup, THUOUGH TE

BroncItIsENTERS OF POPULATION
Cou hs,

Gipm adding greatly to the. interest of ou
May Fever, journey, without increasiils ees e

"~ '~"beyond what yen would expect tepa

Diphtheria, for the 'lbest,' which you seuei

SwIek Fee you travel by the

Dnt fail totuse CIiFSOLF1tFr for tlie éls NEW YORK CENTRAL LINS
trsing and ofteii fatal affections for içh

i sre'oninended. For inreth twet'ty
yer e have hiad th os oncluive as- .yo el,-N.I,-ra ou
étiners that thr sntigbeItter. Ask lai. 19M." wlU1 be a -p fa twô

baekle lasiia about froe Ouýistation, NeW Y-

whic gies te fzhet teýtnst sa *to itsvalue.
ALL DRQIST

WABASII
~During the months of September and October, one wayseod

~class tourists' tickets will be sold at greatly

REDUCED RATES

OÂLIFQRNIA, WASRINGTON, OREGON, TA,
MONTANA9 BIISH COLUMVBIA

and other norhetr points. Through sleepers from Chicao
The Waahite shortest, quicIkest and best. route from Cnd

to aovepoits.Fiest equipped trains in Aznerica. Rates, ie
tables andal other information frmay agent, or
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The, Value ofi
eharcoal.

Few People Know Kow Ufui Et la En

Preserving Health and Beauty.

NvarJy ovorybody lcnows tht vluiroaI is tbei
safet and most efficient disinfectanit arnd purifier
in nature, but Iew riualize itý valiue whnaken
li. the hunan systent fo.r the sam le«ansing4

Charcoal i, a reniedy that the mort, you tako
of il the beter; il i. not a drug at ail, but siitnply
absorhs the. gases andi i.npurities always presenit
in the stomach andi intestines and carrnes them cut
of tilt, ysteln.

Charoal sweetenis the breaîhi after smok0inig,
drining, or after eating onions and other odorouis

Charcoal effectaly vle.ars and irnproves tihe
complexion, il whiten-i th tveh anti f'urther acts as
a notwsra anti eminently salit vathartic.

Ik absortis the injurilous gases which colleLt iii
the. stoiuach andi bowels; il disinfecis the unouth
antci Lhroat frotu th. poison oif catarrb.

enges; tiiay are composeti tf tile fines powdered
WWilow ciarcoal, andi eUier liamls niepsi

tabIe forni or rijier in l thefriof lage picasant

~ttng liizeniges. the ch5ftc0*l belnK micluet wvithý

The. daily ulse of tii-0 I )zenges Mill soti tell
in a muche improvedi condition of it general heath;

bte oniplexiiOni, sm"eeter breath and i puer blooti,
andth ie beauty of il is, thiat n)O possiblc bani cal,

result (roni their continueti lise, buLt t'n thet contrarx
great bnft

A Buiffalo> physician, ill Speaking Or thle belicitls M. - T ý

of charcoal, sýavb: -' 1 ativise Sluart's Absorbenit Ci I- l

Lzenges to ait patients mufferinig fromi gas in rd Ll.iNk

toniaeh anti bowekI, amid to cietir the Complextion Kh.st.n OL Jli

andi purlfy thie breatih, miuth andti iroat; 1 aislot~t ~J~
telieve the liver is greatly beneflitie by the dailyiv rsd. s-

use of theni ; they cont batityfv cents a box Tiiii(S- J

at drg stores, anti although iii some senise al patent1
prepmration, yet I belicve I get more anti bettker

charcoal in StuarCas Absorbent Lozenges than in



E

and the
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S ULPHOLIN <
LOTION

Enle SIn Fluid
ERUPTIONS. PIMPLES. BLOTCIU

Dlsapperi lni a few Days

?rht'. la sScey auy arupti.. but wUi yid te SU.
PiUOLIE lns a w deys, and commeuca te fade away.

fordiary PIUPIaa, Rodun.., Slotchus. Scurf, Rognesa,
Y&Msb au fi b.y u.agc. whilIt eld. enduriug Skia Dis.J

n - - -gar4l 1' r..ted,SUL.PMOLIr4 sucoeafsuly
atta.*. It dsroya the aimaiculie whlcb wetiy causes
tIose s~unegy,nIrrtable, Vainfu affectios, su" produSs,
a d.st, amooth gupple, bealtby skis.

Bott.le e SULPMOUM N1 weywk.re la Canada.
Whji01e Agents, LYMAN BROS., TORONTO

SPANISH CANTHA RIDIES produces hair on
"aM heads, and those disfig.red ,ith alopecia baldnets4

eh0u4 us itThe ftingus i £quicklynn,,<wed front the cp-.
rHE Bestand Ony Means of Remnovin liaitr

fiom 1 heface, bands, arm and mark i, by uxing Alex.
Z04s HilDe«rayr.Sent ý. $OD

'"HF NO.rFi MA...w
- contrivance by

lie noe inprr.,ed i n thape

Ask yOU 0

Most delightful,
Most refreshiag,

Most lasting,
Most populax,

MURRAY

HANDKRRCHIEF
~RESSIN<G - TABLE

AND BATH.

More Sprightly and
vigorating than CoIogne.

au.wat for ' 1

At this tinie of the year housekeepers are
very busy. We have been sharing their work
for many years to their complete satisfaction.
We have the largest and best-equipped plant
of this kind in Canada-can dye carpets, dye
or Jean curtains, furniture coverings, drapes,
etc.> So as to make then look like new again.

RKER %eÎID CO., Toronto
and Worfts, 787-791 Tonge Street

.5, aleVoodstockc.es, OM L'
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Consumptioq -

IIAGAR Can be Ourd
S H O E S Marvelous Discovery by the Faious Or. ¶(x.,Sr~O~>kerian, of Kalanazoo, nuch.-Statofficas

and Great Medical Men Pronounce it the
OnIy Cure for Consumption and ail

Throat and Long Troubles.

Consuniptives (Jiven up to Die and $St A1
from California Hopeless and Heiensam

Now Alive and Weil Through thiq,
Wonderful Cure for Consumptleu.

A Fr..Paeku4.C Ctalnlng Suflicint t. Convince t ob
ak.pti.aI Sont Duty Free to Ail Who Write.

Cozisumption can at last bc cured. Marveiou t i '
miay secre after tire miany failureg, a sure, positivean

certain ce r S

N. sumption' IU%
-last bee.wito

Are* a Profitable and lf td t h

Pleaning Purcha,, wonderful e01
lias bee tqjr

j provYOfl a wfu*

alover.t
wori&
toits pw

0l. D. P. YONKERNAN, the, Disoeourer *il the d
Tuburou lzon,,tho ny Cu rfur onutmptiofI gern
causes consuinption. The doctnr maires noe secret 0
ingreUets of his wondcerfuil cura. bolievieg thât
people are entitlcd to such a production of gciencma»
la sending f owoamns i yrIe*rld brifln
of lcnowledgeo0f certain rescute fvomi tiis awfui,
di. ase. Suchli cn nent scie ritista, as; K(cit. Luton,
and ail thre groat juedical and gerni spocalits a'ttsa4
lsts have alrcady repeatodly doclared that the. cm*ù4y

1 ire germ can not live a minute in thre prcfflnceoê
ingredients of titis wvouderful rounedy tat bas àkd

revluttionized te treaixent of conýuruption andM "takou it from I lie catalogue of demdly fatal dim*ae
plaeed It in tli curable llst. Froo trial packages
letters froin gratefuli pooplû-former cousumtir
from tie very ikims of deatit are sent daty free
whoi write te D)r. Dork. P. Yonknrman, t61 Sluaepaxl.-
Building, Kalaniazoo, Iticit. Dr. Youkerman &t,

e very consunipttv calirer on te face of the aéktA PS hVe tlils niarlvelous and ùnly gonuuine cure for *tsl
IEstion. Write to-day.. IL 1, aL sure cure, andi the 1sNEW EST& -It pcage sont yoen rell do yeu mnore gond! than iu

H I G HI ST G R A D E an twl oiic o hta e8;te ciian u
dtscovere4. the truc cure for comunption. :m'
there stnt ant heur ta 1cme wheu ron have onititroat or lttng trouble. Senti to-day for Fec p
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I

YOU >ust as weII

Pour over lumps of k>4 etreii and srve

SEVEIKMwBEWARE OF MI1TA nOM'

G. ~.HEIJBLEIN cgi BRMO

mHE KELSEY
WARM AIR GERERATOR
is built on scientific principles wlth due
regard to econorny and durability. When.
properly installed it is guaranteed to wtarfi
every portion of your horne.

Large Radiating Surface, Weight,
Perfect Construction, &conomical Co.-
sumuption of Fuel, and the bountiful suppiy
of Rich, Pure, Mild Air, cati forth in h18 4.
est ternis recommendations frorn those who
have enjoyed KeIsey comfort from the
Atlantic to the Pacific. A Post Card watl
briing you Our igo2 Booklet. Rend the
opinions (rom satisfiedpeope.

The JAMES SMART M. CO., Lnted

. .......... .. ....... ...



P]ERRINS SAUCE
Is Used 3yeveryonewho
can aff~odto usethe Best

ewate of auctrs

J. M. DoUGLAS & o
Soe. Cana.ianAgets, MONTRAL.

Oo MILLIER C. N.MILE

MILLER BROS & TOMS
MacinitMill1wilgh4s and n ne s

_%OL MAERSIN CANAÂDA OF THE
"BIW PTEN FUCTIN PLLYS AND CUT-OFF COUPLINQS,AN

RIN-0LIG BUARINGS,
MNTREAL, QUEBÈEC

I >1
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Why Be Fat
Whea There la a New Homne Trestmu.ut tIat

Qikly Reduces Weigbt to, Normal
Withoiat Niet or Medicine and

fâ à à Io Absolutely 5ae.

OF THE ACL.
'Ononioel., touuid

A Tral Package Free by Mail.
Dori't bu Loo fitt don't p>u* N'jnd bliw - don't cittikiut

your life wftb id ot o xvF,ý fat ; itud furtheruoLe (1011
rulu your wtomavh wit a lot Of USColoea drUgh imid pawrit

Dixon Antidlote for

:)HOL AN DRUG
:)DICTIONS.

L ds.it W

Boa,
Our

Wri'



can o,
of an
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e 1ýý 0 l' fi "SunsImIa.» Puimme. lA. À i entirely Cenadlam--ls nuit a dupli-j' Il/ cat e amy United States beater,
as muost of thse Iunaces mlaee and sold ln Canada.

Deslgned specilly t. mseet thse vari coitions of u
cimt, and t. buru ail kImds of fuel successflly--wood can h. usedg

ln fali amd sprimg, ami coel lns severe -eth

Mas à soif"actihg jas damsper-mno wed teo pen your domr, etc.,
te emdt ga odors effer lighitlg tire, as wlth assumon furmaCes.

lIbo -Surtslmlue- bas luore goed features tsais amny other turac,
and no otiser good furnace is se clseap.

Sold by ait emterprlslng dealers. Write for bookiet.

LnoToronto, JWotreai, Winnipe, Vamcouver, S on .B

ledit erranean
and Orient,

Jail 2ah ftnd Fch 71b,
65 day-, *400, u 1)

West Iudhes
jaru 4th. 21davs.

an Ruy ssla4RDSA

IlP[t Mnet o Overcowdlng. R its ut1fltt,t.

:elOCEAN LINERS tumoed into YACHTS for our Patroun
rod1d's Travel for Tonnet, affording a cov.aeoefou «O mad salety nevýr belore dreamcd of~1 fr aY to the 1Med iterranean on the " Celt le" lat ý earas to the. Pefc aisfaction aforýmod oFIrIIvl or compete pmrticulam addreau, FRANK C. CLARK. 111 Bread-ay, Ntew yul.,

NJCb Î~Prein the Iîeart
the Laurentidt
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HERE HS neve, in h story ofthe wrdsprogress, be

anyhin inentcd capable of giving such genui'ne pleasure an
ejyet as the Pianola.

In te rcor ofmuscal nvetios, o *w instrument everfad
'stonerpreudceno mae o riliat ecrdin soshort atime.

The ianlaunknwn ouryeas ag, i todayeudorsed by prcial

evy lving musician of note andi'osatyle bthms pmnn.

Wbousands upon thousands of human beings. in every pato4 h

world are realizing a brighter and happier cond4ition of humnufetro
its mlyet

At irt cnsdered a mechanicalty the 1RIst deep-seated aiah

of its ervices

Fo etiedifomtinsedfo atlgN.

WithtePaoaay n a lyuo n
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THIS TRADE.

re suffer from a wwêa skin. 7hiv Ier*flr easily andl cAil easily,
ts ad arc aÉl to &fak colds, bronckfiisi. oeammon a or rheumaljsmn.
vear wk*eiudeiu; the Aeav«ir thegarment the zveakcr lAe skini.
Vhne (tservear of J>OROLS ZINFE-i is the correct <arment

gike tone qai.i té il. UlJder if M~e 4'*n becores sfro»s<
Ve of( poe till Me ody ageais chill and inb*Pwai CDnfiestmos.

A Luaxury ln Suamtmr and a Neceussty ln Whater
Th. Dust lloues Eveywher. _5ell I

â4 ad samplks of Ilie mateial, idriliiss

The POtiel Linen-Mesh Co.-

WAMIGTON, D. C. M0eITREAL. CAN ~ LI"28 131h St., N. W. 2202 St Cathrin St. ln qDON, ENG.
redSt.,E. C

Garpet

is now on exhibition at this store a remarkably fine
ig of new Carpets. The largest importers of Carpets
ada, there is always something d ifferent here to what
nd in other stores - mnany things exclusive - and

study given to colorings and designs.
-The lIvitation la to Evepyone--ditY
and countriy-to see oiur fine eRhibft.

nil

Ma ny
gt b.*i

3AN FRAM
Ili moolgo.
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AT DEVLOIN MASTMA

K~4&~ ma nw dvoop id fix his own ,negatives in broad dayliglit - addýZ

beterthg,ýtwas"n beor.,Anyou. whoca peratea KIodak (ad who ai.0

StyleA Koak Dvolo foi unewi3, No. land No. 1 A Foldin pok

KoaN. dkadBoneBTppca« &0
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MUSJC BOX
Thé Stella Music B"x la an effective and compara-

'tively llexpnsive short cut to dollghtfui
Musical OflJoyment.

By means of smooth steel tune-discs, which (having no

pisor projections to benci or break off) are practically ln-destructible, the owner bas acceas to a repertoire of musicbhat is almost in.xbaustible. New tunes are constantIy

poess acpee i bary cfnpa e ms c omoiin tyu
h e "mStesmlla poslse at musinltroedtintydif

euuqiyfomprsn sail othe msicn bxes ulrirs and meow,

yet of surprising volume.

Th--iussye range in price from $30.00 Lipwards,

lists mailed upon application
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Cànad'sfdaNumber
5SUi YBAR OP PUBLICATION(

tIN 3T PRESENT FORM
D..wpiptive Cipeuar Sent to Any Addreu. on APP1oatUon

EIH TRSAWAY ABOVE THE AVERAGE
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Ail good
entment-The
he hand toils,
,ohleved-

Work begins with con.
heart must slng whlle
if good work 18' to be

DVSPIEPSIA'S PAINS
hard for the heart to slng. A
womnan finda contentment an
imposslbility while Indigestion

Lng on its work of torture in
em--So many suifer-Se fe*w
~tomach trouble,.

s pà, il-M -

CXLLuzualses Or the digestive
is. They rest the stomach and

it te recuperate, Pegulate the
and boweîs, and very soon brlng
health and Its accompanyung con-
ient-They neyer fai.

NTS A BOX*

't
or

,.,.ape-,,c

1 e Q fixfcyt%Ânki b "
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oof>.
3 and Presevves.
1 P-Cl.ansan~d Reno
RNZSB LIQUID-Bel
a Waterproof Polluh

Sho-Rquirs no0

,ON & CO., Li.NITED, MON-
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